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s Manitoba Ministers Have Nothing to 
Tell About Extension West 

of the Portage.

IHave Now Secured a French Organ- 
k izer and Will Soon be in 

Fighting Shape.

I
I .
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British High Commissioner i 
Has the Full Support of 

the Cabinet.

MR. M’DONALD, M.L.A. FOR BAG0T MR. ROBERT JAFFRAY IS ON HAND.Nevertheless it Was a Most 
Successful Day at the 

Niagara Camp.

4 I

■ /Will Assist Mr. Dalby to Vwt the 
Forty In Wlnnlns Form tor 

Root Election.

Montreal, June 8.—(Spécial.)—Another Im
portant step has been taken by the Conser
vatives of the Province of Quebec to get 
the party into shape for the coming gen
eral election. After Mr. Henry Dalby's ap
pointment as English organizer It was felt 
that a French-Canadlan should be selected 
to perform like duties among the majority 
of the population, and a great deal of care 
had to be taken In order to tecure the ser
vices of a man who would secure the united 
support of the leaders; as well as the rank 
and tile. This, however, has been accom
plished In the choice of Mr. Milton Me- 
Donald, M.L.A. for Magot, who will start 
In to place the party in a perfect state of 
organization In every electoral district of 
Quebec Province. Mr. McDonald’s choice 
bas been heartily approved of by Sir 
Charles Tapper, and lie enter» upon the 
work with the hearty support of a united 
party.

Mr. William MeKensle la Also on 
the Ground, -But They Are 

All Mum as Mice.errs m
KRUGER MUST BACK DOWN, Leghorns, j 

pular

Winnipeg, Jane 6.—(Special.)—Railway 
matters are very galet at the Parliament 
Buildings, none of the Ministers having 
anything to say as to which road la to get 
the charter to extend west of Portage la 
Prairie. They state that nothing Is In shape 
to make any announcements. During the 
last few days It Is reported that railway 
men have bad lengthened Interview» with 
Cabinet Ministers. Among those mention
ed are Mr. Robert Jeff ray, General Mana
ger Whyte and General Manager W. B. 
Baker. A party who claims to be In a posi
tion to know Is authority for the statement 
that things so far are looking hopeful for 
the Northern Pacific.

Winnipeg Genernl News.
William McKenzie of Toronto arrived to

day from the east.
Allan Thompson has been nominated In 

the Conservative Interests for Motirls.
Mrs. Norquny, widow of the late Hon. 

John. Norquay, fell from a low stool on 
which she was standing, engaged In some 
work, on Wednesday evening, and broke 
her arm near the wrist.

J. ». Ewart has returned from New 
York. He states that auy negotiations be
tween McKenzie Ic Mann and the Northern 
Pacific with regard to running powers ara 
now off.

KNERAL THERE TO-NIGHT.
I That is the Opinion of The London 

Daily Mail, and if He Does Not,
Why- - - - -

CHRONICLE BLAMES CHAMBERLAIN |

t
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fiovernor-General's Body Guards to 
Camp After Their Journey 

Around the Lake.

M Hi
aply as we it

x

i lWING i

\ I!lTHAT DRY CANTEEN A SORE TOPIC. * While The Standard Demanda That 
All Englishmen In the Trane- 

real Shall Get Justice.

ws*.

tfi*
lss rJf

game el the Horses Did Not Come 
Vp to the Regulation»—Gos- 

it the Camp. 1 London, Jane 9.—The Dally Mall lays It 
learns that It was President Kroger him
self who suggested the conference, and it 
claims to have reliable authority for de
claring that Sir Alfred Milner, the British 
High Commissioner, baa bis back to the 
wall and la supported to the utmost by the 
Cabinet.

Commenting editorially on the situation, 
The Dally Mail gays; “If we know lour 
Kruger aright, he will back down, eed It 
not, why —— —— —

The Dally Chronicle deprecates Mr. 
Chamberlain’s warlike attitude, but does 
not deny the gravity of the situation, and 
seriously counsels tne Boers to grant rea
sonable reforms as the only means of pre
serving their Independence against the 
plots of the stock exchange and the viol
ence of Downlng-street.

Standard Demands Justice.
The Standard, which reminds the Trans

vaal that Its Independence Is not absolute, 
but Ik contingent on a faithful execution 
of the agreement, stipulating equal rlgnte 
for all white Inhabitants, says: "We now 
demand that all Englishmen resident In 
the Transvaal shall be treated with Jus
tice; and President Kruger may rest assur
ed that the whole country will support 
the tiovornmont In any measures required 
to make tills demand' effective. Let Mr. 
Kruger grant the outlanders full citizen
ship, ana the whole question Is ended. At 
present be only offers a note of band for 
a ridiculous sum, payable many years 
hence. In return for our immediate aban
donment of all the legal rights we now 
possess for offering the payment of debts 
toug overdhe.”

oom Peeve “Jolly."
The Cape Town correspondent of The 

Times «uys: "At the close of the confer
ence, Mr. Kruger declared that be wee 
pleased at the friendly way lu which the 
matter bus been discussed, and hoped 
they would understand each other better le 
future."

Canada FIRE WORKS BLOWN UP.
„ . Me Niagara Camp,
f j June 9.—(Special.)—

There was a breeze 
Æt to-day, and the wea-

ther was cooler.
H was an Ideal day for

mn. /**&****■ It waa 
XiW/ xy still wene—enough 

. for drill, and too
/ warm for drill In

' ■' iWrQ-/ full uniform. A few
ElEl 32?? of the soldiers top- 

* pled over when the
sun got the beat of them, and they were 
attended to at the field hospital or In their

Two Factories Demolished aad a 
Good Deal of Damage Done- 

Loss Oyer 850,000,
New York, June 8.—Thirty-six building», 

comprising almost the entire plant of the 
Nordllnger Charlton Fireworks Company at 
Granltevlllc, Richmond Borough, were 
blown to bits this afternoon and the entire 
fireworks plant practically wiped out of 
existence. All of the buildings were de
stroyed within a space of live minutes, and. 
although the fires which followed tasted for 
several hours, the wreck was «complete 
within a lew minutes ofter the first detona
tion. No lives were lost, but three persons 
were Injured, only two of them seriously. 
The loss oo the buildings will probably not 
amount to over <2500, as most of the struc
tures were small and cheaply constructed. 
The loss on material, raw and that made 

Into fireworks, will amount to over 880,-

linery Dept. ! /
I 3 White 1 eg;horns, 
Short Back Sailors, J 

n black blue and all 
its, Children’s Fancy 
Lolling Sailors and all Z 
table hats in all styles

50c Fach

IXJOB PRINTING PRICES TO GO UP.
4

iThe Union Will Win In Its Fight 
for Higher Wages With the 

Master Printers.
&

The master printers and the onion have 
been discussing wages for several months. 
Every Thursday night a representative 
meeting has been held In the Queen’s Ho
tel. One was held last night. It was not 
nil harmony. At times the outer atmos-

V

own tents. 
Ther.. 1day was nevertheless a successful 

one, and the men are already showing 
each Improved form and a readiness for 
the arrival of the Major-General.

low windows. XIsaô. pberc was zero, compared with that in 
the gents’ parlor. The city master prln- 
tere were In convention. Tttey are : Dud-- 
ley A Burns, Monetary Times, Central 
Press Agency, Hunter, Rose * Co., Mall 
Job, Daniel Rose A Hon, Methodist Book 
and Publishing House, It. O. 
rApted Bros., MacLean Publishing Vo., 
Murray A Co., ,Toronto Type Foundry, 
Warwick Bros. A ltutter, Bryant Press, 
Mlln-Illngham Co., Howsell A Hutchison, 
flrewn-Hcarle Co., Davis A Henderson, 
Copy, Clark Co., W. J. Gage A Co„ 
Phillips A Smith, lmrle, Graham A Co., 
Carswell Co., Newton A Trelosr, Salva
tion Army.

Last week the printers' nnlon held a 
meeting,' at which 100 members were pre
sent. They were load for an Increase la 
wages. ■

The result of the Master Printers’ tie. 
liberations last night was that It la very 
probable a steady Increase In wages will he 
given to the men, though this 
the unanimous desire. This wl

X
The General’» Surprise._____

" MsJor-t)ene”nti’Hntton Is not due-in "the 
camp until Saturday, hot from an Inside 
track The World has it that the General 
•111 spring a surprise party on the soldiers 
by coming Into camp on Friday night, 
gnrgeon Colonel Nellson, Director-General 
of the Medical Staff, will arrive with the 
Major-General.

Payne Works Blown Vp.
New York, June 8.—An explosion occurred 

at the manufacturing plant of the Payne 
Fireworks Company at Greenfield, !.. !.. to
day and resulted In the destruction of two 
manufacturing sheds and a small magazine. 
The damage Is placed at about S25,(»)0. 
Tlie magazine contained all the goods ready 
for shipment. One man was slightly Injur
ed, although there were several hundred 
people about the place at the time.

BACKET IS THE CABISBT.

. Mr. Moloch Aliened to Hkve 
Been Absent When n Cudgel

ling Was In
Montreal, June 8.—(«Special. )—There Is a 

-report current here Is political circles that 
a big row prevails In the Cabinet over the 
gerrymander bill. The Opposition, It !» 
said, comes chiefly from Ontario, and Hon. 
William Mulock Is credited with being 
at the bottom of the trouble.

A Frencb-Canadlan Liberal, who return
ed from Ottawa to-day, declares that the 
Postmaster-General purposely absented 
himself from the House the day the bill 
was Introduced, the task thus devolving 
upon the Prime Minister.

vers Dr. Topper : Your heart appears to be in the right place—hut it’s weak, sir, very weak.McLean,h Flowers at a
allows:

Here’s » gore 8 pot.
The absence of the "wet" canteen Is s 

lore spot In the hearts of the militiamen, 
end not only the men bat most of the 
officers think the regulation prohibiting 
the sale of beer In camp Is simply rotten.

At some of the canteens liquor can be 
bad, bnt It Is served otft almost on the 
principle followed by a York-street dive- 
keeper. There Is a “capper" out to an
nounce when the brigade major or some 
other high officiaVj» 
officer loom* in sight 
of sight.

Last night a couple of the red-coated 
campers bought a targe tin pgll down town; 
and after having It filled with beer carried 
It to the camp. It got flat on the way, 
hot still It was beer, and was consumed. 
Thu* the regulation was defeated on a 
technicality. *

very choicest French 
1 all kinds of beauti*

up to 10c Bunch
27 King-St. E., and 1 
16 Colborne-St.,

TORONTO

Prince Hilkoff and a Couple of Quaker 
Friend* are Going to the 

Northwest,

Dead Man’s Island Squabble Has 
Wearied Him and He Has Gone 

to Puget Sound,

He Had Lived as a Presbyterian, But 
His Wife Had Roman 

Catholic Ideas.'

PRIEST SENT FOR AFTER DEATH

ospeet.

was n<>t 
If' réunit'

In the consumers of circulars, band bills, 
etc., baring to pay an* advanced price tor 
their supplies.

WANT TO SEE FOR THEMSELVESWHERE HE WILL BUILD A SAWMILL. MUST THERE BE WAB?

VLondon Morning: Papers Are Begins 
alngr to Talk Seriously of n 

Resort to Fores.
Loudon, June 9.—The morning papers are 

beginning to talk quite seriously of the 
possibility of war In 8outb Africa. Mr. 
Chamberlain, In bis speech In the House of 
Commons yesterday, announced that bis re
ply to the petition of the Ultlunders, which 
had been held back pending the result of 
the conference nt Bloemfontein, would now 
be presented to the Transvaal. This reply 
Is scml-officlally described as "explicit, l ut 
conciliatory," but it Is believed to be lit 
the nature of a practical ultimatum. The 
resources of diplomacy are regarded as ex
hausted with the failure of the conference. 
Nothing Is left, it Is felt, but a recourse 
to force.

*>
How the Interesting Russians Look 

In Their New Horae la Free 
Canada.

In sight. When the 
the beer looms out

ivee Were Dag, Orangemen 
Turned Oat and Bnrled Hlaa 

as a Protestant.

Two Gi A Man From London, Ont., Killed 
by a Premature Explosion 

at Surprise Mine.

Vancouver, B.C., June 8.—Theodore Lad- 
gate aays be Is tired of waiting tor law
yers to settle the squabble over Dead Man's 
Island, and be left for 1'oget Hound this 
morning to find a location for a saw mill 
on the American side. Meanwhile another 
claimant for Dead Man's Island has turned 
up In the person of John Collier, who say» 
bis lather purchased the Island In 1*43.

PAUNCBFOTE TO THE RESCUE.

It Is Said Sir Julian Will Help to 
Settle Alaska Boundary Dispute.
London, June 8.—The Birmingham Vast 

says It Is asserted in official quarter» that 
Hlr Julian l’annccfote will leave Thé 
Hague as soon as the l’eace Conference 
will permit, and come to Londomnfor the 
purpose of having an Interview with Lord 
Salisbury and Ambassador ChoStc on the 
Alaskan boundary question. According to 
The Post, It Is authoritatively said that 
mneb difficulty arises from tne misinter
pretation of a Canadian despatch on the 
subject, but the proposed discussion of the 
matter by the Premier and the two am
bassadors will probably arrange tbla.

Armed* Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

Xvithont a Break for 22 Years.
without a break John 

Griffin has patrolled upper Xonge-street 
nightly as night guardian. Wednesday 
night was the anniversary of jhU 22nd 
year of service, 
his care and gives altapdnnt satisfaction. 
A genial man Is John and one who has 
always a word for a bftoted traveler.

Pember s Taklsh Baths. 129 Tonge-St.

Wedding' Flowers.
For any style of decoration we furnish 

the choicest fresh-cut flowers. Bridal 
bouquets In all sizes and styles, for home 
or church weddings. Have Dunlop’s de
corator call and give estimates. Pboue 
numbers 1421 and 4192.

PUNISHMENT DEMANDED.
BARGAINS For Generals Znrllnden. llervc. 

Mercier and Others—Demon
strations for Sunday,

iitrumente.
All by the best makers

t be Sold
: CO., 28 Klee Street West.

».—(Special.)—PrincsJuneMontreal,
Hilkoff, In company with Messrs. Evans 
and F.lklngton, two Quaker gentlemen from 
Philadelphia, who evinced so lively an In
terest In the Doukhobors, passed through 
the city on their wsy to the colony In the 
Northwest, which Is being settled by this 
Interesting people.

The Prince, It may be remembered, was 
among the first to Interest himself In the 
welfare of this pcrescuted people, and man- 
aged, wltn me Help of aorne good friends 
in fciigiuu.*, to Sturt several mousandsriif 
lue entire number ou their way to Canada, 
wuerctaud bail been secured for them lu 
advance. The Prince has been already to 
the Doukbobor Colony, and spoke to-day lu 
the most hopeful spirit us to the ultimate 
success of me people, but the other two 
gentlemen, who uave collected mauy thou
sands of. dollars to aid In the work of 
settlement, were anxious to sec with their 
own eyes now the people were living. They 
will report, on tueir return, to those who, 
In Philadelphia and clsewnere, bare con
tributed to the help anti support of Donkbo- 
hors.

Montreal, June 8.-(»pectal.)-A despatch 
from Klnnear’s Mills, Mcgantlc County, 
says:
aroused In this usually quiet neighborhood 
In consequence of the anxiety of a Roman 
Catholic priest, ns alleged, to proselytize a 
dying man. These are the circumstances: 
An old resident named William Harvey, 
76 years old, was on his death-bed, and had 
been visited almost dally by the Rev. Mr. 
Wbltetaw, Presbyterian minister. Having 
arranged bis affairs, and given Instructions 
regarding bis funeral, and where he was 
to be burled, naming tbe Protestant ceme
tery, be became unconscious.

Wife gent for Priest.
His wife, to wuorn ue Itau ueen married 

some 40 yesrs, and who always posed as a 
Protestant—but It now tran.pnes was a 
llomuii Catholic until a little wmle previous 
to their marnage—seul for the priest. The 
latter, lu his anxiety to administer tbe last 
rites and send Mr. Harvey out of world a 
lull.fiedged Homan Catholic, rushed the 
ceremony through before auy of llarrcy » 
Protestant friends were aware of It.

Harvey bad been at one time a member 
of me Grange Association. The Rev. Mr. 
Yvbitelaw protested against the lurce oi 
trying to convert uu unconscious man by 
extreme unction.

Two G rare» Were Dig.
On the day of funeral two graves were 

dug, one lu tbe Homan Catholic Cemetery 
uuti one iu the Protestant Cemetery. The 
priest, backed by bis supporters, was there 
with a hearse, but the news flew like wild
fire, and tlie ten Orange lodges turned out 
and carried the body to tne Protestant 
Cemetery, and the grave In the Roman 
Catholic Cemetery still awaits a tenant.

I
Paris, June 8.—The giecle says that the 

d members of the
Considerable Ill-feeling has beenyo ivouv of BEyvEBsoy. delegation of Henators 

Chamber of Deputies 
upon M. Dupuy demanded prompt punish-, 
ment for General Znrllnden, Genernl Berve 
and General Merrier and other officials. 
The Premier rep Jed that be could not make 
any promises, and added that he Intended 
to keep General Zurllnden In the 

Military Governor. In answer 
tlonal enquiries he made further vague and 
unsatisfactory replies.

Tbe Horialists and Revisionists generally 
are preparing for an enormous popular 
demonstration In honor of President Loulwt 
upon the occasion of his attendance upon 
the Champs races Sunday.

X yesterday calledDetective Grose is on the Hunt tor 
the Mining Bank Clerk, Bat 

Cine» Are Scarce.
* -im freezers Body Ganrds Arrive.

The Governor-General's Body Guard ar
rived to-day, and completed the camp. 
They left Toronto on Monday, and camped 
at Long Branch that night. Un Tuesday 
they moved to Burlington, thence across 
the Beach, and tbiough Grimsby and 
Eoamsvllle to Jordan, where Tuesday night 
was spent. \Thlrty-tbree miles were cov
ered taut day. From Jordan they went 
on to Ht. Catharines 'on Wednesday, and 
camped that night at Virgil. The march 
was resumed to-day, and the regiment roue 
i« shortly after 6 p.m. There was only 
one casualty reported by Capt. 
patient wua Trooper McBetn 
ron, who was attacked with a sunstroke 
at Oakville. Tbe staff officers are Col. 
C. A. Denison, Major Merritt and Captain 
Dr. Peters.

Ottawa, Jane 8.—Tbe missing bank clerk, 
John H. Henderson, of the Union Bank, 
bas not committed suicide as bus been 
rumored on tbe streets. At least that 1» 
the report of Detective John C. Grose of 
Montreal.

Neks
dders
Pulls-

r "init Ion 
udill-t1;;-of •liver Galldera’ Union.

At the seml-annnal meeting of the flllvetf 
Gliders' Union, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing term: President, 
F. W. Illtchlock; vice-president, Bare 
Hpaln; secretary, J. E. Armstrong; fln.- 
sccretary, Albert Grosse; treasurer, Charles 
Marsh; tylcr, Charles Trimble.

Mr. Grose wai In the city yesterday work
ing on the case, but left for Montreal this 
morning

Grose „ started 
the theory that lleudersoo had com
mitted suicide, but be soon dis
covered reasons to modify this con
clusion. And then he bud reasons to be
lieve that Henderson was seen In Montreal 
Monday night. After that all trace of him 
was lost, and while It U surmised that tie 
has gone through to the Houtberu States, 
nothing definite Is known.

It seems Impossible that Henderson left 
the city by auy of tbe regular passenger 
routes. No one saw him leave at auy of 
the depots, and he was well-known. After 
he spoke to a gentleman Iu tbe Bussell 
House at 9.30 Monday morning he disap
peared as completely as If the earth hao 
swallowed him. . , .

In well-informed circles It I» considered 
almost certain that Henderson will never 
be found by tbg police. He was a clever man 
of varied experience, and will probably be 
quite capable of evading all pursuit.

to vork onMr.WIS & SON J i. au out i y »l oy I Bi< A L.Peters. The 
of C Hquad-

Alleged Fllm-Flaaimers, Who Prac
tised Their Game In Toronto,

A to Be Brought Back.
Detective Cuddy left for Montreal last 

nlghf. He went east to bring back two 
colored men named Battle and Wilson, who 
were arrested on their arrival In Montreal, 
after the authorities there were notified 
|iy wire to bold them on a charge of film- 
flamming George Woolsou of 1WI West 
Queen-street out of a valuable diamond 
ring on Wednesday. ,

Detective Cuddy learned that the men 
had gone east on a race horse special, 
Which left Just after Woolson bad been 
robbed, and his Information appears to 
have been reliable.

When arrested tbe men bad a number 
of past» diamonds In their possession.

Representatives of tbe Jewelry firms of 
W. Phillips & Co., at 151 West Queen- 
slreet, and Farrance and Jenklnson at 12)fe 
East Queen-street called on inspector 
Htark yesterday and stated that two color
ed men had tried unsuccessfully to work 
the paste diamond game on them.

IMITED,

and Victoria llrMlk 
UUONTO.

Pleasant Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 8.—

(8 p.m.)—The weather to day has beea fins 
In all parts of the Dominion except In the 
Maritime Provinces, where It has been 
showery. The temperature has been a 
little lower In Ontario than for some days 
past, and higher in Quebec. Light frosts 
occurred last night In parts of ManluHat 
and tbe Northwest Territories. A /

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria, 44—(44; Kamloops, 64-74; Calgary,
86-70; Prince ‘Alltert, iW—72; Qu'Appelle, ' i 
38-fltt; Winnipeg, 30- «W; Port Arthur, 40-- X 
02; Parry Hound, 40—70; Toronto, 00—78: 
Ottawa, «4-78; Montreal, 80—80; Quebec,
64—80; Halifax, 44-5#.

Probabilities,
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light I» 

moderate wlsdsi fair and moder
ately warm.

Ottawa and Upper Ht. latwrence Valleys 
—Westerly winds; line and moderately
WLower Bt. Lawrence and Onlf—Westerly 
to northerly winds; fair and a little cooler.

Maritime Provinces-Cool and showery Iu 
easteru portion; fair and warm In the west-
elLake Hitperior—Moderate westerly winds; 
fine weather; not much change In tempera
ture.

Manitoba-Fini» end a little warmer.

Home Good Shooting.
The shooting commenced to-day, when 

Major Macdougall, K.C.K., took the 12th 
York Rangera to the rifle ranges. Attack 
iinctlce was Indulged In, and the volley 
firing was remarkably good. The Lee- 
Enfield rifle was used.

The Slat Battalion shot with reduced 
cartridges at the Morris tube range, and 
also showed up very well., The Morris 
tube ruuge can accommodate 24 men at u 
time.

STRANGLED to death.

ss Bench 
Is es.
AD HARDWARE CO.
B STREET BA»r.

An Inmate of the Asylum Met an 
Accidental End.

At 4.30 o'clock yesterday morning, Henry 
Lewis, an Inmate of the Insane Asylum, 
was found dying In his room, 
sbtet had been twisted Into a rope. One 
end was fastened ou a book In the wall 
and the other to the bed peat. The stack 
war wound tightly around his neck. When 
found he was gasping for breath. He died.

authorities say the de
ceased’». mania was making nets and that 
be did not commit suicide.

He was 41 years of age, and leaves a 
wife living In tbis city. m

An Inquest will not be beta.

Hie bed
For 22 years

A Hard Day’s Work.
The drill to-day commenced at 8.80, and 

was confined with Intermission for meals 
until 4.30 p.m. It consisted of the manual 
exercises and battalion movements. Two 
battailous had the Lee-Entleld rifle, while 
lac others used the Holder, or, as It I» 
bfiown amongst the soldiers, the "gas

x*mueeeel,t committee reported to- Straw H*t» et
nifht, and sub-committee# were appointed Of course every batter Is pushlug straw 
U> provide soraç sport after working hours, huts to the front these dys, and there'* 
and possibly make the Imys forget that a grand chance for poshing left-overs 
the sale of beer Is prohibited In tbe cemp. from last year along with the new styles.

A Thief la Camp. At Dlneens’ you d‘e »ure of the correct-

be will feel Sks thirty" cents? cîpt.^Bur i sailors" boaters «“<* tbe ^ncty^of^veiy 
chard of No. 4 company, 341 h Balt., was'and tourist shapes ln,r * Ï J.
gently touched for flO yesterday, and Lieut, fashionable effects, fhe assortments of 
iunich Is minus his gold watch, TSerernl this senson’s styles in straw nats 
razors and other portable articles are miss-1 Dlneens* Include everything designed up to 
Ing. Tbe military pollre have reported the! dote, and every novelty of fashiou In sum- 
matter to the civil police and there are al- mer headwear for men, ladles and children 
r«Qdy numerous clues as to the whereabouts1 appears at Dlneens* about as quick at It 
cf tne man with an appetite for flO bills, Is seen in London or New York, because 
gold watches and razors. the great store Is in direct touch with all

Horse* Sent Back Home. the leading makers.
No veterinary surgeon with n shadow of -------------------------- ”

1 conscience could have passed ns tit for Cook's Turkish Bâ-ths-204 Kins W. 
any kind of service some of the horses that 
were sprung upon the camp by several mein- 
**r* of the volunteer cavalry regiments.
According to the regulations, a horse that 
is declared uutlt for service must be de
pt fled, with Its rider. The brigade officers 
•fund the expense*, but the man with the 
•haky horse does not draw any pay. Those 
H hi.se horses were weighed iu the balance 
»nd found wanting were:

2nd Dragoons-*'A” squadron, Trooper 
Humilgnn: "B" squadron. Trooper Upper;
**C” sqmdron. Trooper Ion, Trooper Buck
ner: ‘ u" Mjuiidroji, Trooper Upper,

3rd Dragoons—"A” squadron. Trooper 
Wolf ring. Trooper Hen ton. Trooper l'ollard.

At the Field Hospital.
The field hospital Is a great thing for 

the sick :ihd afflicted, and the manner In 
which It is looked after Is highly creditable 
to the service. Sergt. Lemon, K. C. it., 
who practically has charge. Is a clever doc
tor, mid he has a valuable, assistant in

216XI ENTS.

He has# 40 stores underiBBSMSl
causing them to be rejected-

Ti«- asylum5 Debility. LOS ! CÏBAyO’S y OSE.

drains (tile effect* of 
ighly cured : Kidney aim 
, Unnatural Discharges, 
. 1.0*1 or Falling Mnn- 
OFi tiled» and all dis- 
o-Urinary. Organs a »pe- 
difference who ba* fa»** 

’oil or write, fonwulta- 
ics sent to any address, 

p.m.; Sundays. 3 to V 
Jarvis street,* *outn- 

itreet. Toronto. 34#

Actor Mansfield Misses Part of HU 
Make-Up and Slugs 

Hie Valet.
Milwaukee, Wl»., Juue 8.-James Beebe, 

Mansfield s valet, called at the 
Htatlon early tbl» morning 

and wanted a warrant Tor the arrest of 
Mr. Mansfield for an alleged assault end 
battery, claiming that while the actor was 
dressing a» Cyrano de Bergerac lor last 
evening's performance, the nose, which I» 
the vital feature of tbe make-up, could 
not he found, whereupon Mr. Mansfield 
«truck him In tbe Jaw, Injuring his upper 
IIP, The police Informed Beeoe that be 
could get a warrant only from the office 
of the clerk of the municipal court, and 
that be would have to wait several hours 
for that. No warrant waa applied for to

il. U understood that tbe matter 
smoothed over, that apologies were

Every sprocket used on a Cleveland 
Bicycle Is paugou to the two thousandth 
par* or an atcu. thus insuring absolute 
accuracy.

Richard 
Central I’ollce

HALT EU OAIKS IS HASTED. If Yee Want a Dinner Set.
None of the dluneasets displayed In tbe 

window of the I'auicclmetbeca can be pur
chased before 10 o'clock to-day, at which 
hour tbe 825 sets will be aolu for 85, the 
820 sets for 84, and tbe 815 sets for #3. 
Just look iu the window when passing.

Constable Wllhy Charge» the Well- 
Known Baseball Player 

With Aesnnlt.
«y» .KÆ5SAll the police In the down-town precincts 

were told last night to keep a lookout for 
Walter Gains, tbe well-known colored base
ball player. Gains is wanted on a charge 
of assaulting Constable Wllhy.

He was standing with several companions 
last evening at the corner of Yonge arid 
Gerrard-streets, when Constable Wllhy told 
them to move on. Gains, It Is said, would 
not go. and tbe policeman decided to place 
him under arrest. Again the baseball 
player would not go, and be pat np u big

............................... Ileemnn getting
ns his liberty. 
---- •- “-- was

atICROBE KILLER
fdy, for all <1l*<vi*e§. It 
ton» In tlu» system,, Kir* -M 

, Indigestion, Dlptv 
Liver and Kidnjf 

nt for Toronto, «Wl 
The Hadaifi Microbe ||

At Oak Hall, Clothiers,you can get clothe* 
light as a feather for the hot weather. 
Prices are as light as the clothes, at U5 
King street east.

Travelers’ Letters of Credit.

without delay at almost any point on their 
iourney. by means of their own cheques on 
the Hank of Keotland, lxmdon or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed by the bank’s correspon
dents at upwards of 000 points throughout 
the world. Lit»

MAHHIAGE8J*
BEGAN-FINEtlAN-At »t. lEstl’s Church, 

Thursday, June 1, by Rev. L. Brennan, 
Fhuma, second daughter of the late James 
Flnegan of Stratford, to C. J. Regan, both 
of '1 uroiito.

CALDECOTT—McBltlNB — At Ht. Paul’s 
Church, Hloor-street East, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, June 1890, by Ber. T. C. 
Desllarres, assisted by Rev. Prof. H. J. 
Cody, Margaret Euphemla, daughter of V, 
McBrlne, Esq., to Frederick Uaidecott, all 
of Toronto.

BPUINGETT—KMKRHON—On June 7, at 
the home of tbe bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Catherine Emerson, 87 O’Hara-avenne, l>y 
Rev. J. W. Cohere, brotber-ln-tow of tlie 
bride. Miss Carolyn Emerson, to Mr. J, 
Hprlngett, both of Toronto.

u..y.
was

< xebanged, and that Beebe will continue 
to be Mansfield’s dresser.

Steamship Movements.
i, Ont. From.At*June 8,

Foerst Bismarck.Hoothampton. New York
La Bretagne........Havre .............  New York
Lord Antoine,...Montreal ............... Cardiff
Harmattan.............Montreal ........... Glasgow
Californian...........t’npe Race .... Liverpool
Carthaginian..... Glasgow ... Philadelphia
Patricia.................Hamburg .... New York
Trave.....................Bremen .............  New York
Ethiopia................G tasgow .... . New York
Uhynland..............Liverpool .. Philadelphia
Aller,.....................Naples ................New -York
Island............... ...Hwlneinunde ..New York
Edam.....................New York ... Rotterdam
Dunmore-llead...Belfast .. XewcaslIe.N.l;.
y-inal....................Morille .............. MontrealAnna Moore,.......•htali» ... Ht. John, N.B.
Monts ilk...,....... Shields ................ Montreal
Assyrian............... Antwerp ..........   MontrealKlldona................ l-'mdon..................  VoritanJ
Btlckelstadt.........Rotterdam . Waoaha

Hailed. . From. For.
Sophie Klckmers.Montreal ..... Hnmbnri 
Forest Holme... .Montreal .... Newcastle 

.......... Hamburg ..... Montreal

for care and treatment e*

oUsm'ih
nus. Cell,.or write for Inforroetto*

ants Brass

The keystone of every bicycle is the 
bearings, anil the new ball and roller bearings as found only in this year’s 
Cleveland represent absolute accuracy 
and are as near perfect as human skill 
«.n make them.

To-Day’» Program.
Protestant Tract Hoclety, Confederation 

Lite uuiiuiiig. 4, p.m.
Toronto Public Library Hoard. 8 p.m. 
Industrial School Board, 5 p.m.
Varsity Convocation, In tbe Pavilion, 2.80

* Hlograph, at Assoolatlon Hall, 3.30 and 
8.15 p.m.

1HIIJC1
fight, which ended In the poll 
a hail cut on bis lip, aud — ...

The wound bn the policeman’s lip 
dressed by Dr. tireig.

cirorî^mTcxperil^Bank tfCowmerco buiui 
Ing, Toronto. _____________

Mosquitoes and Black File»
Are harmless If you use Bingham's 

Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and fish- 
should never lie without It. Bing

ham’s Pharmacy, 101 Yonge-st.

Fruit men—quick dinners—St. Law 
rence Coffee House—a good combination Intrepid Ont of Bnslneee.

Halifax, June 8.—The British crnlser In
trepid went oat of commission to-day, and 
sailed this evening for England, where 
her crew will be paid off.

Shoe Company Gone Under.
London, Ont-, June 8.—Tbe Western Shoe 

Company of this city have assigned to C. 
B. Armstrong. Tbe creditors’ meeting Is 
called for June 12. The liabilities amount 
to about 820,000. American and Quebec 
firms arc tbe chief creditors.

ermenvtcr and Lead, for which 
Itthvst cash price. I)on t 
Maple Uaf Brass F'onn- 

•t East, Toronto. "**

1367Try Glen cairn cigars -5c straight. DEATH*.
CARLTON-On Jane 8, IMHO, at the General 

Hospital, Alexander Carlton, In bis 42nd 
year,

Funeral Saturday, from bis late resi
dence, 212 Oak-street, to Ht. James' Ceme
tery, at 3 p.m.

DAi.Vi KY—At bis residence, "The Po
plars.” Colronrg, on Tuesday, June 8, 
John ltalntry, aged 87 years.

Funeral on Friday the 9th Inst., at 4 
o’clock to St. Peter's Cemetery.

Busy people-quick dinners—Coffee 
House—a successful trio.

Anstrlan Town Burned Oat.
Vienna, June 8.—The market town of 

Lluse. near Ottenshelm, has beer, totally 
bnrued. Four women perished In the fiatr.es 
and a number of people were Injured.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It.

Ming to Purls.
.-‘Rome correspondent 
sf "The Duke of Or-

Dskc of Orleans
lxmdon. .lune U.—Th 

of The Dally Mall say 
[p.m*. who left Palermo yesterday. Is now 

, on board hi* yacht, the Maruasia, at Genoa, 
and expresses his Intention to go to Parts 
soon. r

To Oar Renders.
Hiilisciibere leaving the city for tbe sum- 

months can have The World mailed to 
address at regular city rates. The

nor Stoves use Quick dinners for out-of-town shoppers 
- Shaftesbury Coffee House.

E. Goes Porter of Belleville and W. H. 
Herrington of Xapanee were registered at 
the Rossin last night.

FUEL991 mcr
World 1» now delivered by our own car
rier boys at the Island and Kew Beach; 

•25 cents per month. «

1©
•calera sell it. Cream.

wrenceStrawberries and whipped 
Sales Increase dally-SL La 
Coffee House.

Akaba.......
sOijHBMH S Cvninuea on P»ge 7« *
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FRIDAY MORNING2
fiBLP WANTED..

TRUST FUNDS EWI1STRIKERS HOLD A BIG \\T ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—nit 
W Speflcer-sreime, Houth i'arkdaie.i 8> 8n » HAMILTON NEWS *

V oooooooooooooo : : : : : roooooo
TO LOAN

On First Mortgage !
LOWEST RATES.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers. ,

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans or 
$2000 and over. w

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
' TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO.

WANTED.
Wonderfuli,ftrftir*ii ‘i r*i — •** ** —* —* ** .«—«—*

\ir ANTF.è - JUBILEE AND MAP 
W *iamye; highest price»; 1 69 McCaaP AgaiiStreet.

i
fiait, and tbe Canadian club of Hamilton 
will meet in tbla city on Saturday after
noon to adopt a eonstltntlon and elect tbe 
first officers of tbe league of Canadian 
clubs.

I PERSONAL.
k

p BETTÏ^LADY^ UTJiTE^lCH^ W*NT| 

Ville, Ont.
Il I *CKCl" KENCONTE LES YEUX DB 
O Mademoiselle Agnes Hunter, pas long 
temp* de Fox mead, aueal d'Orillla, Oit., 
Canada, ceci vu Informer Quelle peut en- 
boner nn endoseler, qui m'appertlcul. Thom, 
as Ooffatt.

NO ONEMayorShaw and Others OivetheTrack 
men a Word of Good Cheer and 

Express Sympathy.

i
r'&ctt&pmj

As light as a feather.
Our feather-weight Suits for 
the hot season are 
so thin that even the vest 
can be worn without 
discomfort.

Some men must stick to 
vests in order to look well- 
dressed; for these, 
our feather-weight suits are 
a blessing. The whole 
suit can be bought for 
6.00, coats arid vests 3.00 
to 5.00. Trousers 1.00 
to 4.50.

A BIT OF A 1(031 A y CE.
Rev, Father Geoghegan's Case is to 

Be Appealed From Triers to 
Bishop DuMoulin.

.1 0e Kept Elis 
and Tbe^ 

McFs 
• Montreal * vie 
tiite Toronto wi 
eerie* to tike 
tbe faet pace 
ehould warnm 
championh have 
■long with elgb 
Will see how fa 
at tbe I aland, 
at * o'clock, 1 
and Souder» ai 
batterie*. Lad 
to all tbe garni 
fee of 13 cent 
grand etand. .1 
lag after tbe 
back to tbe tit 
more vexation* 
eerie* tbe local. 
Toronto nianag 
leeee of Jlmm, 
and now Roth 
a*el*tant for tl 
Beat ha* been 
Local aupporier 
ed to bear of 
wa* here In '» 
and sure bitter 
tbe right Held 
morrow.

Mia* Mary Morton Resigned lier 
Good Position to Wed a lover of

BOARD or
Many Years Ago, It I» bald.

Hamilton, June 8.—(Special.)—At tbe meet
ing of tbo Board of Education this evening 
the resignation of Ml** Mary Morton, prin
cipal of the West-avenue school, wa* read 
and accepted. ,

Begret wa* expressed at her leaving, and 
the Internal Management Committee In
structed to suitably recognize her services 
as teacher. U was stated that Miss Mor
ton ha* been a public school teacher over 
40 year», and bad taught many member* of 
tbe Board, «be I* to be married next month 
to a former Hamiltonian, who Is now In 
Lock port, N.Y., and a widower. Rumor 
has It that there la a romance In connection 
with the engagement. The eonple were 
lovers many year* ago, but drifted apart 
and tbe man married.

HI* wife died some time ago and be re
newed bis eult, with favor. About the 
only other business transacted by the 
Board was to accept the committees' re
ports. It -was decided to remodel tbe old 
Collegiate Institute building, for primary 
school purposes, at a cost or $2956.

There wns a short discussion on an Item 
In the Building Committee's report, recom
mending that tbe grounds around tne 
Normal College be sodded and beaulliwd, at 
a coat of $000.

Alex Turner objected to tbe expenditure 
for tbe work, which be claimed was un
necessary, and moved that tbe clause be 
struck out. Heveral members said l he 
grounds bsve never been levelled, and were 
In a disgraceful condition. It was decided 

to level and seed tbe grounds.

TUB BI AO AU A HT KOI).
Reports on tbe State of the Chereh 

Show an Inerene# of 2000 
In Membership.

Tbe* first bnslness of tbe Niagara Synod 
of the Anglican Church this morning was 
a discussion of tbe report on tbe state 
of the cburcb. Tbe first clause shows the 
gratifying Increase of 2000 membership of 
the church In this district. The contri
butions had dropped off by 1000, and some 
of tbe ministers received but $300 a year for 
their labor. Rev. C. E. Whitcombe char
acterized this small stipend as Catholic 
anil Episcopal In doctrine, but congregation
al In practice. He wanted the dlocepe to 
adopt the civil service system of paying Its 
priests. Shy $800 a year each, no matter 
if the congregation be large or small.

The discussion was then left In abeyance 
and the report on statistics of parishes and 
stations taken np. Hamilton deanery shows 
an Increase of 1021 In cburcb population, 
with nn Increase of $8972 In collections, a 
decrease of $491 In stipends, and an In
crease of $21*306 In parochial Indebtedness. 
Tbe parochial liabilities In tbe deanery 
amounted to $39,198.62. Tbe general tenor 
of reports from parishes Was very favor
able. A resolution was passed that a com
mittee l>e appointed to enquire into tbe 
tempera! and spiritual welfare of lepers in 
tbe Dominion. A motion patting tbe synod 
on record as friendly to tb* Lord's Day Al
liance and better observance of tbe Hab- 
buth was 
elected t 
Bland,
Houston, and lay delegates Judge Senklcr, 
J. J. Mason and Arcbdale Wilson.

1
XT >1. DE YUAN, «SU. UF “MX OP- 
JX , tlcian," baa removed to 0% Qeeea 
B„ while bla old premises are being eh 
tered, ______________________________SURPRISING EVIDENCE COMING, at.

STORAGE.

The Men Announce That They Intend to Hold Ont 
Until Their Grievances Against the 

0.T.R Are Properly Settled.

Say» Mr. Crerar, Who is Acting for 
the Minister—Immorality

Charge Denied.
F
Ewer" storage "company," uw^YpadltZ 
ax «•mus. "

‘

i
Hamilton, June 8.—(Special.)—Tbe Geo- 

ghegan case la to be reopened, and It la 
said tbe Investigation will be productive 
of a greater sensation than anything that 
became known during tbe bearing of tbe 
affair before tbe Court of Triers.

PAWNBROKER*.Friday 
F0R Shirts

avid WARD. PAWNBROKER, 104 J ) Adelnide-strret east, all butine* 
strictly confidential; old gold and alive* 
bought. _______________ **

of tbe citizens of Canada In this fight, con
cluded tbe speaker.

A Perfect Right to Go Oat.
It was tbe opinion of Aid. Graham that 

tbe men bad a perfect right to go out. He 
was only too glad to aid tbe men, and If 
they did not soon get a bearing, measure# 
should be retortea t<? which would bring 
about a settlement

The arrival of General Superintendent Mc- 
Gulgan and the bolding of a big mass meet
ing were tbe new developments In the local 
situation of tbe Grand Trunk Railway 
trackmen's strike yesterday. The official 
says everything la running smoothly on tbe 
rood, and that they have plenty of men. 
On the other band. It was demonstrated ut 
the meeting that public sympathy Is with 
tbe strikers,, and all will nolle In trying to 
help tbe men win.

Met in St. Andrew’s HelLv
The meeting took place In St. Andrew’s 

Hall,and was largely attended. The speeches 
. were bright,,, and encouraged tbe men to 
continu to bold out. Tbe. chair was first 
occupied by Bev. J. B. Kennedy of Tecum- 
seh-street Baptist Cburcb,who vacated It on 
tbe arrival of Mayor Shaw, Seated on tbe 
platform besides 
Aid. Lynd, 
ex-Ald.
tee Whytock, Dr. Spence, Dr. Froleigb, 
Bev. Father Mlnehan, David Cayy, George 
Evans, Put Sabine, W. J. Wilson, P. Ma
honey and President Low of tbe local 
branch of tbe Brotherhood.

Rev. Mr. Kennedy Speaks.
Tbe first speaker was Bev, Mr. Kennedy. 

He was enthusiastic In bis remarks con
cerning tbe strike. He told bow be was 
willing to give bis church In wb c-b to hold 
mass meetings, and would bave considered 
himself out of tbe path of duty if be did 
not take an Interest In tbl* tight against 
tbe Grand Trunk corporation. "No men, 
be said, "could live properly unless receiv
ing $1.23 per day, and tbe time Is coming 
when the question will be ashed tbe world 
over, What Is an average wage for a work
ing maul The trackmen are right In the 
tight, and every iiersonr should do all In 
his power to help them* win it,’’ continued

Mr.
P. D. Crerar, who la acting for Mer. Father 
Geoghegan, baa forwarded an appeal 
against tbe verdict of tbe Court of Triers 
to Bishop DuMoulin.

Mr. Crerar says that In tbe appeal tbe 
whole accusation of Immorality, set up at 
the recent trial, Is denied and new evi
dence of surprising character will he 
offered. This evidence, be felt sure, ought 
to clear bis client. According to air. 
Crerar, Mise Hore, who made tbe accusa
tions against Father Geoghegan, baa re
tracted tbe charges. He claims to have 
a letter which be received from Ml*» Hore, 
and In which she Intimates tbe chargei 
were untrue and were made by her out of 
spite, because Father Geoghegan bad been 
circulating objectionable remarks 
her conduct. >

The time for receiving tbe sppeal Is not 
np till June 14.

TO BENT— i—---- - -*

W-iS&SHS :For full particulars
23 Con ted- -

. At both stores Friday we will 
sell over ioo * dozen Soft Shirts— 
with or without collars—an ideal 
shirt for hot weather. Prices 
range from

Tfce Grievances Jut,
It was unfair, said Dr. Spence, that men 

should be asked to work for 98c per day. 
He considered tbelr grievances just ones, 
and tbe men bad bla sympathy. Tbe man- 
ner In which tbe strike bas been conducted 
was a credit to tbe strikers. Tbe men, 
bo said, bad violated no law, and are sim
ply making fair demands, and should stand 

until they get It,

situated on the 
valors, with a vanlf.

to A, M. Campbell, Room 
Life Building.apply t

era t Ion TbsOAK HALL, Montreal.........j
Toronto............. I
Rochester .:..;l 
Worcester .... J 
Springfield ... J
Hartfor-l.........■
Providence ... J
Syracuse..........

Games to-day] 
no others *rhed 

Games to-morj 
Syracuse at HoJ 
field, J’rovldéncJ

mo LET—AT HAMILTON BEAÇH-A 
i pleasant sommer cottage; furnished. 

Address Dr. O. E. Husband, 129 Male, 
street, Hamilton. ________________________

115 to 121 King-St. £., 
Toronto,

50c to $1.75

Underwear
onlyup

Mr. Carey Speaks.
Mr. Carey, In coming forward, said some 

men hesitate In going on a platform to 
aid strikers. Tbe men realized tbe strike, 
and are battling with the world In an at- 
temp to reach tbe heart* of the manage
ment of tbe Ü.T.U., In trying to get a bet
ter living. “The O.T.R. corporation," be 
said, "are Increasing their receipts every 
week, but tbe wages of tbe men remain tbe 
same. If It was not for the Brotherhood 
others would be working for less than they 
now receive. Some bave attained a liv
ing. but have not yet got a standard. Tbe 
trackmen only organized a short time ago, 
but they have done a great deal of good. 
They have approached the G.T.H. manage
ment through a committee, and have point- 

their grievances. In order to en
sure tbe safety of the traveling public, 
trackmen bave left tbelr bed» to Inspect 
the rails, but despite all this tbe company 
tell them they are not worthy of consid
eration. If the manager says be can get 
men to take tbe strikers’ places, be can
not engage Canadians. The time has come 
when people should use In legislature power 

uind compel corporations to increase wages, 
so that families could live above 
starvation. Tbe striker» have do bel 

public sympathy, and they aa 
co-operation, ho they can win this 

fight. I remember the time when the tele
grapher» would alt at one table and would 
u* atra*d to confide or speak to one an- 
J™/- rhe„re wns IK’ organization then. 
3 bat time bas passed and all now stand to
gether.

FOR «ALE OR RENT.about
AKOTHER JOKER AT WORK-
Whet Capt. Jrnmlags Raw and Po

lice Cowatabie Johnston Found 
Yesterday Afternoon.

■ Captain Jennings of tbe Toronto Ferry 
Company's fleet ft one of the most careful 
officials 
tnythl
upon. There la man that won’t In fu
ture place much confidence in him. That 
person 1» Island Constable Johnston. Yes
terday when Capt. 'Penning» was steering 
fcls craft over to tbe Island be saw what 
appeared to him to be tbe body of a man 
floating In tbe water. He rang tbe bell 
for tbe engineer to pat on more steam, and 

, b landing was made In a abort time at the
* Island wharf. Capt. Jennings hardly wait

ed to give orders to atop the steamer when 
he leaped over the aide and ran for a police
man. He found Constable Johnston and 
told him bis story of what be had seen. 
The officer secured a boat and started to 
row out to where be bad been directed. 
As the policeman's eye fell on tbe floater, 
he remembered that be bad no rope with 
which to fasten tbe. body to tbe rear of 
the boat. In Us excitement be took out 
his knife and cot tbe ropes from the rud
der. wl|!eb ‘be thought ÿtufticlent, anil 
strong enough to raise tbe steamship Paris. 
As he pulled up slongslde of the supposed 
body be found that It was only linen, staff
ed with seaweed, made Into tbe form of a 
man. Constable Johnston la now looking 
for tbe joker. j *

TN OR «ALE OU RENT—SELF-INKING 
Jc printing presses; size 6x10%. Terms 
reasonable. Address O. * Curry, Box 300, 
World. *fi

The balance of Score’s stock of 
Fine Imported Balbriggan Natural 
Wool Underwear at less than half 
original pride.

His Worship were: 
Woods, J. J. Graham, 

Bates, cx-Publlc
11 He Will Be Fir

City Engineer Barrow baa come to the 
conclusion that hj has not been firm 
enough lu conducting tbe business of his 
department. He says he bas been follow
ing an unwritten law In doing as tbe 
committee chairmen have requested, but 
henceforth be will simply follow tbe In
structions of the City-Con 
beeil to meddling aldermen.

School Trua-

TorontARTICLE* FOR SALE.
There was 01 

game at" tbe 1*1 
derful work of 
ruse made elgb 
that’s all they 
,walked to first 
thé Toronto 11 
hits were nlcel 
sixth, when Le 
single scored fti

Wagner, Ron I 
with tbe ball on 
and as a cons 
chalked up. Ji 
the hitting feui 
singles, a safe I 
Wagner was a c 
hit».

McFarlane dli 
bitting Toronto) 
continual eatuu* 
bis equilibrium, 
only allowed t 
scored a mn w 
landers tallied 1 
never In doobt. 
enjoyed tbe pla

.Syracuse— 
Croft, If ., 
Winters. If .... 
Donnelly, 3b .. 
Lezotte, lb .... 
Griffin. 
William.. I .. 
McKenny. Ch .. 
Wuodlock, as .. 
McFarlane, p .

.
the company's employ, therefore 

that be aaye Is generally reliedV 171 OR SALE - FIRST-CLASH ENGINE 
C and threshing machine, In good run
ning repair. F. F. Mnldoon, Thornhill

follow tbe In- 
Connell and pay no 

ermen.
Minor Matters,

lodge Snider will pay a two-month»' 
visit to England this summer.

It 1* likely the Toronto retail grocers' 
picnic on July 26 will 
Mountain View Park. A

80 1-2 Yonge St. 
55 King St. E

VflDOET *<>DA FOUNTAIN* AND 
lyl Heather Bloom Hyrup; hundreds bare 
sampled It, and all agree In saying they 
have never before tasted so pleasing and 
delicate a flavor: we are sole mannfs

\ed ont

Picnic on July 26 will be held at the 
Mountain View Farit. A committee was In 
the city yesterday making arrangements.

Tbe funeral of young Willie La wry, who 
was killed by lightning last Monday, and 
John Hlgham, who was drowned last De
cember, took place this afternoon.

Miss Jessie Evelyn, daughter of Mr. j; v. 
Oalbi'caltb of «tony Creek, and Mr. J. E. 
Townsend of «nuit «te. Marie, Mb-b., were 
married at «tony Creek, yesterday after
noon.

Tbe Hamilton section of the Associated 
Musicians of Ontario has been formed, tbe 
following being the council : J. E. F. 
Aidons,, C. L. M. Harris, A. U. Alexander, 
J. M, Boyea, and N. W. Andrews, Brant
ford.

Delegate* representing tbe Canadian 
club of Toronto, the Canadian club of

In Ottawa, two M.F.'s, Messrs. Taylor and 
l’owell, that they were talking over the 
biëln of a settlement and were coming 
down with an offer made by Mr. Waln- 
wrlght, assistant manager. Tbe end of It 
was, by dint clrteniy of Mr. Tay- 
h.r's assurances of honorable settle- 
tnent with Mr. Hays on this 
bssl* : “All bands to return to work 
negotiations to be entered Into at once by 
Messrs. Taylor and Powell, or any two 
M.P.'a, acceptable to us with Mr. Hays,” 
Believing In tbe honor and straightfor
wardness of all three, your committee took 
the responsibility of calling tbe strike off. 
Early Monday morning we saw by tele 
grams (and ’phone messages something 
wrong wa* afoot and sent Hro. Lowe up 
to see our M.P.'s. He found that tbe 
grand secretary bad got tbe same com
plaints and was then in consultation with 
Mr. l’owell and other friend*. Mr. Powell 
corresponded with Mr. Hays and got the 
reply that tbe company would select whom 
they chose of tbe strikers, to put It briefly, 
and believing snch a piece of work was a 
pure ease of playing false with ns, we 
called you out. Now, brothers, we arc 
ont till an arbitration brings all our bro
thers back and all who suffered with us, 
or all go out together. We have no fear 
of the latter and If you just show the 
same pluck as you bare been doing of late 
and wc know you will. Let the press and 
the public know all about It and sympathy, 
which was strong before, will simply be 
wild. Also get yonr M.P.'s stirred up to 
bring It up lb tbe House of Commons. 
That brings a publicity 
which does a lot to help us. quicker than 
most things. Stand by us boy* for ono 
last effort and we are sure of success. Al
ready our men are responding nobly. Get 
all ont as quick as possible, and we will 
send another secret word to-morrow (to
day) to call you to work when we get the 
written document signed and sealed, but 
not before. He deceived o« once, but 
can't repeat It."

BUSINESS CARDS.
TOVKS— IMPERIAL OXFORD ANDgymeSOTxM

Shepherd, 142 Dnndea-strect and 1424 
Queen-street west.

T\B, A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, II 
I / King-street west, Toronto. ed

rp BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER,
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

■rnl'ARGUMENT C'O.-EXCAVATOR* It fl OMMON «ENHE KILL* RAT», MlOt 
JM Contractors, 103 VIctorla-st, Tel. 2811. ^eeI/‘^(fJ1te‘"vc,»|t<1Toronti) * ' **

lblit
you r

tbe speaker. xResponsible Positions.
Tbe position 1» a responsible one, and 

there probably would be mauy accident* If 
there were not diligent men to look after 
tbe tracks. Citizen* should rise up In In
dignation at tbe action of the company In 
asking men to work 10 boars a day for 98 
cents. Tbe speaker concluded with call
ing 00 tbe strikers to keep up tbe fight, 
and be would do everytblug In bis power to 
help them to victory.

Mayor Shaw «peaks.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE XI» Licenses, 3 Toronto-street. Even
ing*., Ose Jarvls-street. '______ ______

l’HOPKRTIK* FOR HALE.
Why Not Arbitrate t

The Grand Trank management did not 
eay to the committee of telegraphers, “Wc 
*Vn.t treat with you," because they knew 
T”. Î. woalfi U® the result. The company 
left it to arbitration and now men between 
Toronto and Sarnia are receiving better 
pay. The men have stood aloof from doing 
any damage to tbe company’s property, ah 

When tbo Mayor rose to apeak lie wa* though the management would evidently 
'cheered and applauded. He was surprised | “** ,ee It, a*- It would hur$ the pro
to see «0 many present, as the meeting had ; n!Lra?;. General Superintradrnt Mil-
only been called at a moment’s notice. He 1 Gulgan admitted to me to-day that he never 
referred to the Trackmen's Convention, „t?Te *aw ™en *0 loyal to an organization 
held In Toronto several years ago, when be *rackDlcn. Canada. Although Mr.
was present as the city's representative. “I ®£” "n the
was surprised,'' said Ills Worship, !?;?„'iZül.Tl”kthf,yet: The track- 
“when X met such fine men, and ?i®n JLTvfMÜa"?, Day* becauas they
their wives as composed tbe organlza- üî?’J?nî .tbe,.wmR official would
tlou. They were well dressed, but I did ” Ln or flre"
not know that tbe men were only receiving ,he trackmen away
•uch a miserable pittance. I am not a ,r0™ theeorporalioa'» doors, 
friend of strikes and look to It as a last Importations From the States, 
resort. It brings want and starvation to ‘Something must be wrong," said Mr. 
the families, but nevertheless our sympa- Evans. “There is evidently an Improper 
thy goes out to the men In tbelr efforts to distribution of wealth, or law* to enrich 
get living wages. Getting less than $1 a and make others poor. He said that men 
day for such a responsible position Is no were being Imported from the United States 
recompense. to play the part of the "Czar of ltuasla

»ome “Ml*understanding.*’ °vpr Canadians." "We will not be put
“I was glad to hear of a settlement on ho'!

tu-arhfg ha t**tbe*Vt*rlkc° waT**n ^âgaîn. °J »n!ôn" VhTmen^l^onYd^ke^^M 

would not befriend Mr. Hays, and 1 do not ti"i'l‘1 JL?, tbe
think that be I* a man who would defraud ,VJVL -°™L, Î „1 J”?
any one. Home misunderstanding must bave SïJKÎÎ* ïÆ *.?• G d Tronk t#D get alon* 
arisen between the General Manager uud "‘tnoutnm. 
tbe Trackmen's Executive Committee lu «° Allen Labor,
reference to the settlement that was said E. Clark was enthusiastic In bis cen
to have been arrived at. I sincerely wish demnatlon of tbe O. T. K.: “I Would see 
that Mr. Hays will reconsider his action grass growing on the track* before 1 would 
and restore every man to bis position. The return to work. We can do without Mr. 
company who owe so much to Canada's Hays and- will put up w-lth no alien labor, 
prosperity will likely effect a near settle- We showed them at Ridgeway and Qoeens- 
rnent, as the strike should be brought to ton Heights what we could do and we can 
a close as soon as possible. 1 am heartily do It again," said Mr. Clark.
In sympathy with Ibe trackmen who ore Not All Mr. Hays’ Fault,
endeavoring to get a higher rate that the Rx-Ald. Bates thought It was not all Mr. 
niggardly scale which they now receRc. Hays' fault. That official, be thought, was 

What $1 a Day Means. rent over here by tbe Old Country board
His Worship was followed by Rev. Mr. to cut down expense*, and. unless he did 

Kennedy, who bad handed over tbe chair- that, he would be fired himself. However, 
manshlp. Continuing be presented a table be was willing to assist tbe strikers flnan- 
sbowlng tbe wages of a man receiving $1 dally, and expressed the desire to see Ibe 
a day and the expenses of a poor living, men win.
"Take,” be said, "313 working days In a 
year, which will average $313. Thé aver
age family consists of fire persons. Three 
meals a day at 3c each amounts to 3475 
meals a year, or $273.75 in money. Take 
that amount from $313 and $40 is left.
How can any many buy clothes, light, 
tiring, furnUnre, other necessaries, and 
pay rent out of $40 a year? No person 
could do it, and why. ask trackmen'/ 1 
would not give anything for the man who 
would not strike. A man who will not 
stand up for his rights would not stand 
up for bis country. (Cheers.] If the com
pany says It will give the men certain 
wages, tbe employes should bave a say as 
to whether they would accept them. Track 
men should stand by tbelr leaders In tills 
tight, and unless that corporation consents 
to take back all the strikers they should 
*ay. ‘Then none of ns will return.' | Loud 
cheers.] Wc should say to the company.
“Unless you do Justice to tbe men wc will 
not patronize your road.' In that way 
we could touch tbe management."

Woods In Favor of Strikes.
Aid. Woods deplored tbe fact that the 

men had to resort to a strike. " Although tie 
did not consider hlmylf an orator at tbe 
City Hall he said he was a friend of labor.
When there is capital on one side and de
pression on the other then strike every 
time, he said. None should go back until 
all are reinstated. He referred to the strike 
of the Ural Trunk Freight Handlers 
some time Ko, and expressed sorrow af 
tbe men being vanquished. “This I* an 
age," said the speaker, "of combines In 
railways, and It simply means suppression 
to workingmen. Men should now turn and 
tight monopolies every time. How a cor
poration can offer men 98c per day and ex
pect them to live honestly I can’t under
stand It. Remember the very smaie man 
who had the nerve to ask you to work for 
those wages Is drawing $97 per day. There 
Is no difference between the poorest and the 
rich on God's earth. There should bo a 
law to compel those coporations to pay 13c 
an hour to labor. This law Is the best one 
that I know of In our city matters."

Dr. Lyn4‘> Sympathy.
Dr. Lynd was never opposed to labor re

ceiving fair pay, so he said, but In city 
matters be believed In sharing up the work 
between union and non-union men.

HI» sympathy was entirely with the men. 
and although he regretted tbe strike, he 
would support tbe men. It was the duty 
of the Government to take over such dis
putes. appoint a commission to enquire Into 
the facts. If that was done be was sore 
that the laboring men would receive more 
than 98c per day. The safety of the pub
lic was In the trackmens' bands, and they 
deserve a fair recompense. Their demand* 
are fair, and tbe men are due the respect

passed. The clerical delegates 
0 the General Bynod were: Canon 
Canon Forneret and Archdeacon

/-t HOICKST LOT IN TORONTO (LAHU1 
V.-' *lze), corner Bioor and Jarvis. Com
modious cottage. Early possession. Term» 
easy. William Cooke. 751 Grenville.______

OKTGAOK HALE OF 21 HENRY' 
street, Toronto. Premise* will 1st 

sold under power of sale In a mortgage 
on Halurday, tbe 24tb of June, 1899, at IJ I 
o'clock, noon, Ity C. J. Townsend A C«v 1 
atJto. 26 King-street west. -Lot I* 43.6x13*7 jv.1 
Terms and condition» of sale on applies- ■ 
Hon to D. C. UosS, solicitor, Dlneen 
Building.

i-i - s
CARTA GB.

' M rf ..1 RAMIILEY'H EXPRESS CARTAGE 
and storage, office 12 Bererley-street. 

one 1070. Covered team» aud alogle 
vans for moving.

c
Pill

Every person Is cor-Hall at 3 o'clock, 
dlally Invited to be present.

Magistrate Klngsford swore In several 
special constables yesterday to protect tue 
property of the Grand Trunk.

-

AS TO TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
I! Total* ............

Toronto— 
Bannon, rf .... 
Wagner, ss .
Grey, If .... 
Hmltb. 8b .... 
Hannlrau, cf ..

.Boat, 2b...........
< Beanmont.lt>.. 

Both fus. c .... 
Allowsy, p ....

f Total* .............
Syracuse .. .,
Toronto ............

Two-base hltsl 
bases— McKenny 
fus 2. Bases 1 
Batsman struck 
out—By Allows) 
pitch -McFarlaii b to Beaumont, j
Syracuse 9. I 

1 1.50.

BUMMER RESORT*.
$3hot snor for the ho ad.J ft Long Branch HotelThe Toronto Trades Connell Adopts 

a Report Condemning Grand 
Trank Treachery.

Almost tbe whole of the discussion at Ihc 
bi-monthly meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Connell, held last night, centred 
aronnd the trackmen's trouble with the 
Grand Trank Railway, and nearly every

business chances....... ........
XNOR HALE—THE CROFT HOUSE,
X Peterboro' ; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under tbe same management; , 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter
boro'. tf

Mr. C. Roes of Ottawa Thinks the 
•abject Should Be Made a 

National One.
Ottawa, June 8.—Ur. C. Boa» of the Ot

tawa Board of Trade, who wa* In Toronto 
last Tuesday attending a meeting In 
nection with the establishing of a system 
of technical education in the schools of the 
country, has returned to the city.

Mr. Boss, when seen this morning, said 
that on tbe whole the meeting was very 
satisfactory, with the exception of the fact 
that a number of tbe delegates seemed to 
be In favor of making tbe matter 0 pro
vincial one. Tbl* Mr. Boss does not at 
all agree with. He says that the question 
Is one which will affect the whole country, 
and should be taken up by tbe whole Dom
inion.

The, majority of the delegates who «at
tended tbe meeting were strongly In fa
vor of establishing a provincial system, to 
be controlled from tbe headquarter* at 
Toronto.

Mr. Rose urged that tbe meeting shoolo 
pass a resolution asking the Dominion Par
liament to take the matter up as a notlan- 
al one.

After a considerable discussion the fol
lowing resolution was passed: "That this 
meeting most heartily endorses the move
ment In favor of a broader and more 
thorough technical training In all Its 
branches In this country and pledges itself 
to forward' tbe movement by all means In

Cool Balts for Men.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Roasln 

Block, Is showing many distinctly novel 
things In lightweights and light colors In 
cool summer saltings. They make up In 
nice gentlemanly styles.

Now open for tbe season. Finest summer 
resort In Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this falb 
summer resort. Street car* to tbe door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

Oil*

i
con-

slon by appealing to the member* to leave 
the whole matter to bla beat judgment.member, In one way or another, took the 

side of tbe men OB HALE-HOTEL BUSINESS—GOOD 
chance for live man. Richard Mac- 

Koy, Hamilton.
against tbe great rall- 
e debate was brought Faxa

way corporation. Th 
up by a clause at tbe tall end of the Muni
cipal Committee’s report, which was adopt
ed, as follows:

Treachery la ranked among tbe fonlest 
of crimes. Tbe management of the 
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada must 
bear this dishonoring mark for all time 
to come. Tbe trackmen bad grievances 
which they asked tbe company to dis
cuss. Tbe railway refuseu. - The men 
struck. Tbe railway then Intimated to 
Intermediaries that If the men returned 
to work tbelr grievances would he con
sidered. The men gladly returned to 
their tasks on Monday, at 7 a.in., and 
two hours later they were told to re
turn tbelr tools and make personal ap
plication to the rondmnster for employ
ment. To the credit of the men, they 
refused thfi offer of work on snch con
ditions, and to-day tbe treacherous rail
way is In a worse condition than a 
week ago, and the men are more thor
oughly entrenched In the people's sym
pathy than before.

Odicers Not Needed.
Windsor, Ont-, June 8.—Constable* Wil

son .and Lappan of Windsor went to St. 
Thomas last evening to accompany the 
non-union Grand Trunk Railway section 
men from that town to Windsor. The 
men, under the protection of tbe officers, 
art- working along the line to-day, and tbe 
strikers have made no disturbance.

VETERINARY. v
rp ME ONTARIO VETERINARY COIr X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Upon day sad 
night. Telephone 86L

Triple I’l
Worcester, Mu 

Inning* to-day 
tunlty to make 
Three men wt-r 
tbe ball on a li 
got tbe ball on 
who threw hoi 
Socka lexis. Ml 
Indian and be 
Gatins ran or 
throw Kuhn» d

■Worcester .... 
Hartford ....

Batteries— Kl< 
end Urqubart.

Will the Government Do It f
Montreal, June 8.—There Is nothing new 

In connection with the Grand Trunk track
men to-night. Tbe Executive claim that the 
men all stay out, and the company say they 
are getting all tbe men they require. Chair
man Pole says that they, expect the Gov
ernment to take the matter up.

ART.

T W. L. FORSTElt - PORTRAIT 
O • Palming. Rooms; 24 Klag-*traf$ 
west, Toronto.to onr usnage

MONEY TO LOAM.Boston Laundry Starch 1* Jnet the 
starch for ladles’ blouses. V<ONEY LOANED SALARIED PK»

will
own name»,

pie holding permanent nos 
responsible- concerns upon tbelr o 
without security; easy payment». Tolmsu, 
81 freehold Building. _______*4*7
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MON it X on household goods, pianos, or*»»*, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call sad get 

Instalment plan of lauding: small p«7- 
ment» by the month or week: all traaaae- 
tlons confidential. Toronto Loan and Goar- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lswlor Building, 
No. « King-street west.

LABORERS' PARLIAMENT.n
Reports Presented at the Trades 

and Labor Council Last Night 
Covered Mneh Ground.

The proceedings of tbe Trades and Labor 
Council last night were conducted In a 
business like manner.

Rev. Father Mlnehan. ,
Rev. Father Mlneban next addressed the 

meeting. In commencing he maid: “I have 
been working overtime to-night, bat I bare 
been laboring for a far more générons and 
sympathetic Master than the Grand Trunk 
Railway.” Tbe Government, he thought, 
should favor the trackmen In this fight, and 
be hoped they would win. He was also 
willing to contribute bla mite towards the 
strikers' fund.

A Suggestion to Divide Up.
Mr. Wilson «aid the company would see 

the error of their way later an. He bad 
been In many strikes and always came out 
victorious. The men would win in this 
one. too. "If Mr. Hays had «spot of 
generosity about him. said Mr. Wilson, ho 
would divide ‘up his *35,000 salary with 

urse, tbe law should

s.
I Li Montreal. Jnn 

day's game by 
they purloined 
*1»lance of thn

NO STRIKE NOW. The Alien Labor Law.
Tblls was closely followed by the reading 

of a petition to the Dominion Government 
praying for the better enforcement of the 
Allen Labor Law.

Below 1» given a copy of one of the 
clauses, tbe reading of which was the sig
nal for much comment :

That time and again, and more es
pecially recently by cerialu employers of 
labor In the city of Hamilton, and by 
tbe Grand Trunk Ballway Company, 
alien workmen In large, though varying 
numbers, have been engaged under con
tract, and Imported Into Canada from 
tbe United States, contrary to, and In 
open defiance of the Act of 1897 already 
quoted, to the manifestly gi 

«Jury to the Working people of tb 
try, in whose Interest, and for whose 
protection tbe said law was ostensibly 
enacted.

a o.irSays Snpt. McGnlgan, Who Was In 
the Ct.tr on a Tear of 

Inspection.
General Superintendent McGnlgan was 

In the city yesterday on a tear of Inspec
tion ovér the line. It was bis first visit 
to Toronto since the strike commenced, in 
answer to à question regarding the going 
out of the men he replied: "There Is no 
strike so far ns we are concerned. If any 
one Is on strike It Is tbe politicians."

It was bis opinion that the company 
were masters of the strike ever since It 
started.

“The road is well patrolled," be said, 
"and at no time were there less than 600 
men employed on tbe tracks. On Wednes
day following tbe strike there were WXI 
men on tbe road. Including a number of 
secret 
I will
work. Of this number only about 200 are 
new men. The road has always been well 
patrolled and there never was any danger 
to tbe traveling public."

Mr. McGnlgan declared that 90 per sent, 
of tbe trackmen are working east of King
ston, while on the lines west of that point 
there are 60 per cent, on duty."

There never was a scarcity of men and 
he could get all tbe experienced hands 
right here In Canada, be said. No men 
will be required to sign an agreement, he 
said, to return, all are welcome to rome 
back, except those wbo used thipats 
against the company and of those there 
are only a few. Tbe wages, continued Mr. 
McGnlgan, will be regulated by the law 
of supply and demand. There never was 
any breach of faith, declared Mr. Sic- 
Gtilgan, arbitration bad been mentioned, 
but no person was led to believe that tbe 
company would consent to It.

He Wires Mr. Hare.
Mr. McGnlgan wired s message to Gen

eral Manager Hays last night that 75 per 
cent, of the old bands were now working 
on the Middle Division.
Division, the officials say, Is not In snch 
a good working order. It was given out 
that unless the strikers returned In a few 
days all tbelr places would be filled. Al
ready men are being sent from tbe east 
to tbe Northern Division.

Strike Notes.
Among tbe contributions received yes 

terday was $2 from Bev. Father Mlnehan. 
A private letter also came from the Exe
cutive Committee In Montreal.

Another public meeting baa been called 
for to-morrow afternoon at St. Andrew's

»

li Delegate William Joyce read the report 
of tbe Municipal Committee, which dealt 
almost wholly with the Board of Control’s 
slashing of the estimates. The committee 
In their report agreed with the cutting of 
the amounts off tbe estimates for police, 
jail and law expenses, hut they did not 
like the way the controllers treated the 
Works Department appropriations. They 
thought It Is better to repair roadway 
than pay law expenses.

The end of the clause, touching on the 
budget, read as follows : "The Board of 
Control are not entitled to the gratitude 
of the citizens, and we hope the City 
Connell will reinstate the amounts for re
pair* to roadways." The committee also 
expressed the opinion that they hoped to 
see Aid. Lynd change his views, which 
were against doing work by day labor.

The exteiiKlon of Vletoris-street; the 
building of the Palace Hotel and the Im- 
nrorement* to St. Lawrence market were 
favorably reported upon. The committee 
also entered a protest against the way 
some of the firemen are being treated In 
the outside sections.

The Legislative Committee’s report 
furred to the deputation that waited on 
Premier Hardy about tbe settlement of 
Galicians in New Ontario and the Induce
ments held out for the foreigners to settle 
there. The committee will see that the 
same Inducements are held out to Cana-

When the member» are Instructed again 
In the Hare-Hpenee system of voting « 
ball will be engaged and representatives ofjjll public bodies will be InvR^l to .t

The
LEGAL CARD».

Harold A. 
Wilson 
Company 
35 King 
St. West, 
Toronto

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
ej • Solicitor, Nc.ary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west. _____ ’ Ü

T M- REEVE, Q. C, ..
el * Barrister: Solicitor, "Dlneen Bull* 1 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets. )y ^ rest In

is conn-
1. If no other co 
hand."

Will Continue the Fight.
President Low and P. Mahoney also said 

a few words to the effect that they were 
willing to continue the fight. The follow
ing resolution, moved by Rev. Mr. Ken
nedy and seconded by Aid. Woods, was 
unanimously passed :

Whereas It Is the duty of every free 
citizen of this enlightened common
wealth to take a practical Interest In 
the welfare of every other citizen.

Revolved that this meetlni or citizens 
oxnress themselves as being In hearty 
sympathy with the trackmen of the 
Grand Trunk Railway In their lawful 
and honorable Insistence upon tbe 
authorities of that corporation to agree 
to nay to them the reasonable and 
righteous wage which they demand of 
the company before returning to tbelr 
former occupation. And In order to 
give effect to this resolution, we also 
pledge ourselves to do everything legiti
mate In our power to constrain the 
Grand Trunk Railway corporation to 
comply with, what we believe to be 
tbe Just demand of the trackmen.
K letter was read from Mr. Alex. Mc- 

Gllllvray regretting his Inability to at
tend.

the men 
take a T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

A) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan.

is
9 v !

1 agents. When I get my report* In 
find there are fully 1200 men at

LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
etc., 34 Victoria-

Hardy’s Dan Coin* to Ottawa.
The vlcopresident'» announcement that 

Delegate D. J. O'Donoghne wa* going to

AM EBON 
llcltors, oianes, 

street. Money to loan.ip*

J Ottawa to-morrow night to hurry through 
tbe Senate the proposed amendment to the 
Copyright Act, brought Delegate Kennedy 
to his feet. Mr. Kennedy thought th.-t Mr. 
O'Donogbue, when In Ottawa, should ob
tain Information about tbe working of the 
Allen Labor Law. Delegates Sangster and 
Hilton expressed tbe opinion that 
whole Dominion Governmeut. down to the 
officers In Toronto, bad pursued a policy of 
evasion In dealing with tbe workingmen 
and the act.

Delegate O’Donoghne stopped the discus
sion by appealing to the members to have

If ACLAKEN, MACDONALD. SHE"- iVX ley A Middleton, Marclaren, Mac
donald, Sheplcy A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citor», etc., 28 Toronto street. Money ta 
loan on city property at lowest rates.V ii
TV KILMER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitor», etc., 10 King-street, west, 
Toronto, George H. Kilmer, W. II. Irvin* 
C. H. Porter.

Rustic
Straws.

thi*Ï re-1
In

Y OBB A IIAIUD, BARRISTERS. SO; 
.1J llcltors, l’atent Attorneys, etc., 1 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-Street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

seaa
hand
marl

IWe opened yesterday a special 
shipment of celebrated Tress and 
Christy fine straw hats for men.— 
Rustics in rough-and-ready braids 
are the correct thing.—We have 
them in the newest of shapes— 
popular prices.

200 fine pearl and beaver color 
soft hats that in the regular way 
sell for 2.50—we helve put . —— 

“moving sale” price on 1 7 S 
them and let them go at..

i , 1

; One Dose
. î Tells tbe story. When your head 

, eches, end you feel bilious, conatl-
I pa ted. and out of tune, with your I ■ 
< ’ stomach sour and no appetite, just 11
II buy a package of j,

:
;

HOTELS. No.
No.rp HE GRAND UNION.

-1- CHARLES A. CAMPBEM. No.is ALASKA BOON DART.
No.Y1 LLIOTT HOUSB.CHUBCH AND SHO- 

JZj. ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
. Michael's Churches. Elevator» sad

What the Executive Says.
Pro. James Imrle received a letter yester

day signed by tbe Executive Committee 
In Montreal, whlrh has been the first com
munication from that body, explaining tbe 
mistaken settlement of last Saturday. In 
part It says : “On Thursday 1 went to 
Ottawa to lay our case before tbe l’remlcr 
and offer our case for arbitration. Along 
with grand secretary and two good friends, 
who had an Interview with Laurier. I left 
him an offer, he agreeing to do what he 
could to bring about a settlement. The 
same night we got a 'phone from friends

No Settlement Reached, BatThe Northern No.
No.

I
I

an Ar
rangement Made Which le to 

Last for Two Years.
and St ___________________ __
•tenm heating. Chnrch-street cars from 
Union Depot. Kates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.Hood’s Pills<s

No.
London, June 8.—Tbe correspondent of 

the Associated Pres* learns opon high au
thority that the Alaskan modus vivendi 
does not Imply that the Iwondary question 

e<1 °.r compromised, hut 
dimply that a temporary boundary 
has Been arranged end will be preserved 

two years, which Interval will lie avail
able for the settlement of the main 
tton at Issue.

a : No.
And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pilla.1. 
You will be surprised at bow easily < ; 

* they will do tbelr work, cure your ( I 
I ' headache and biliousness, rouse the 1 I 
( I liver and make yon feel happy again. A 
j 23 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, j 1

HOTEL GLADSTONE,) t Queen West, opposite 1’arkdsM 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates $1 and $1.50 a day. Special ratet 

to families, tourists and weekly I warders, 
ltjaa magnificent hotel, refitted and reror- 
Dished throughout. Tel 6004.

1204-1214
■ J. & J. LUGSDIN, The HJ. W. T. Fairweather 8t Co.,

122 YONGE STREET. ques-
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To comfort Keeker»-and those who enjoy cool 
shoes in summer weather.rtlenlng and the batting of Andy Milne, be 

bating two home runs and a three-bagger 
to hi* credit. Mr. Thomas Lee officiated as 
umpire.

The Jlesolote» wonld like to arrange a 
game with some outside team, Orange- 
rVle or Woodstock preferred, for July L 
Address W. Edwards, 60 Regent-street.

The Park Nine would like to arrange » 
game for July 1 with any outside team, 
one of the following towns preferred: 
Georgetown, Acton, Brampton, Barrie, 
Osbawa, Oakville, or Colllngwqod. Address 
O. Burns, 1355 West Queen-street.

The bread drivers enjoyed their first half 
holiday Wednesday afternoon, when the first 
baseball game of the season was played, 
resulting In an easy victory for the Wes
tons’ who played the Tomlins. Score, 14 to 
4. Batteries—Chisholm and Thompson; 
Brown and Mills.

A Washington despatch on Tuesday tells 
how well the Eastern Leaguers are work
ing under Arthur Irwin: 
played championship ball today, the pitch 
log of Dlneen, the timely batting of Atber- 

d the fielding of Slagle and Padden 
being the features.

Jack 'Chapman, the old-time manager, 
who In ‘recent years has met with much 
success Sin handling minor league teams, 
has signed a contract to manage the New
ark team of the Atlantic League. Chap
man, besides handling the team, bas se
cured an Interest In the club. The Newark 
club 1» now fifth In the Atlantic League 
race, but It would not be surprising to 
see them take a brace and move up under 
Chapman's energetic handling.

At a meeting of the T. Eaton Company 
Despatch Baseball Club, held last night, 
the following officers were elected : Hon, 
president, W. J. Bowman: president, W. J. 
Gunn; vice-president, Walter Northgrare; 
manager, Harry Johnston; captain, T. Kef- 
fer: secretary, Harry Ev 
Aille Byers; mascot. Willie

f

Sk
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J There Is

Satisfaction —--------------------- ^

I have a fine assortment of the latest styles in
GENTLEflEN’S 

OXFORD TIES AND 
IRISH LINEN SHOES.

ThthTwahrw!L0trhderheallh “d comfort durtn*
Every shoe sold in this house I» guaranteed.
“ÏÏZîS&.ilKÏÏ'™,u” A iThe Senators a

GEINDRONS___J
$47.00 $50.00" ^

Do not chance buying a wheel that you do not know anything about, 
when at the above prices you can buy a Gendron, that 

everyone knows are all right.

88.60.ton

John Guinane,
No. 16 King St. West. I

ARE NOTED
For simplicity of construction, they embody all 

up-to-date conveniences and give the 
best all-round satisfaction.

I
FITZSIMMONS’ ODDS GROW SHORTER.
T to 2, Jeffries, the Anling Figure 

for To-NighCs Big Battle 
at Coney.

New York, June 8.—Fitzsimmons and 
Jeffries have finished their hard training. 
Before they retired' to rest to-night, the 
medicine ball, the punching bag 
*<«• gloves were stored away for some 
other time. For weeks Fltz. and Jeffries

$38.00
and prac-

Evnnx: treasurer,
auir Ujcth, UIOKVI, n »».n*z Smith. A sue-
cesful season Is anticipated for the Store 
League, as all the teams are
strong. 1------------ - - ’ ' _ ...takes place next Monday night, Despatch 
y. Express. Mr. John Hammond has been 
appointed official umpire.

Jimmy Ryan's fast aggregation of ball 
players of the Wall Paper Department of 
the T. Eaton Company the Furniture Department of the same firm
In a game at the City Park grounds, foot of j trainers are certainly entitled to It. He 
Yonge-street Wednesday. There was some, has apparently lost none of his speed and 
brilliant playing done at times. The f*a- today can hit as hard as, Ifuiot harder 

McIntyre's phenomenal pitching than, be ever did before. Jeffries does not 
Kid's daring base-running for: ha-e any apprehension as to the result

■ I of the fight. ... _______
,'nE champion cannot knock him out, and that 

he oosseseea the ability to lay the lanky 
one low.

The Journal and Advertise says : De- 
sol te the fact that Chief Devery baa 
threatened to Interfere In the Fltzslm- 
mons-Jeffries contest, betting on the result 
of the batfle continues to Increase.

Fltz. still rules a strong favorite Jeffrie*. Ho
Australian's admirers that they offer 2 toi 
freely on the result, and In some Instance* 

to J has been secured.

wTHE RICHARD SIMPSON CO., LIMITED,unusually have worked hard and conscientiously for 
The second match of the series their coming fray. The fine points to

their training have been developed, and 
to-day and to-morrow will find them In
dulging In but light exercises, Just enough 
to keen their muscles supple.

Confidence predominates In the Fltzslm- 
easliy defeated mons camp, and If condition Is productive 

of that feeling, Fitzsimmons and his

1 II240 and 242 Yonge-St., Cor. Louisa, 472 Queen-Si. West 
^----V 228 Uueeu-St. Boat. mumjRUn

Hr
and* BeUwood's daring base-running 
Ryan's men. Score:
Wall Paper....................
Furniture....... —.............

Umpire—Daddy Down*.

He Is satisfied that the
... 20 10a... 2 il

ROWED IN ROUGH WATER. !
IfMade la Argonauts’ 

Trial Heats—Casse Club
nil

Good Time over 
the lankyconfident are

Handicap.
The two first preliminary heats of the 

Argonauts annual spring regatta were 
rowed yesterday afternoon, the course be 
Ing from the clubhouse westward and 
back, finishing at the starting place, almost 

The high northwest wind made 
little choppy, and the first

SOSThe Fight la the Pavilion.
** *0, al[ th* big fights. Hey Irving will 

c«h off the returns to-night In the Pa
vilion. Fitzsimmons and Jeffries will en
ter the ring p.t 9.30. and the O.N.W.’s 
wire will connect the Coney Island club 
honse with the Pavilion, where all the de
tails will be given.

CLAPP CYCLE QO
169 YONCE-ST.

Closing Out Bicycle Business

a mile, 
the course a 
heat was not contested till 8 o’clock, while 
It was nearly 7 before the second one was 
finished, in each heat there were three 

faced the starter, and they were

'

i IMr. Cummings Will Call Returns.
The O.N.W.’s wire_ , _ „ was put In at the

Princess Theatre yesterday and everything 
Is ready for the returns of the Kltzstm- 
mons-Jeffrles fight to-night. The operator 
w.ll be In full view of the audience and 
the most complete description of every par- 
tlenlnr concerning the fight will be con
ducted by Mr. Cntnmlr.gs. The preliminar
ies begin at 8.30, lasting until the first 
news from Coney Island comes in. Emil 
sanchez, the Cuban wonder, and Pat Kilty 
In a n round go will nndoubtedly keen the 
crowd Interested, and this will be followed 
by Jim Popp and Billy Breen, who will box 
" fbnnds. The service Is guaranteed per
fect, and notwithstanding these added 
features the admission will be the 25 cents.

crews
both well contested races. A „

In the first heat the crews that started 
Baldwin’s and Crooks’, 

Thewere Motion's,
M< rson having the outside course, 
start was a good one, the crews pulling 
away well together, and rowing that -*vay 

Morson was the first ~to the tnrn. 
straighten ont on the way hack, and won 
handily hy three lengths, with Crooks sec- 

_ "length ahead of Baldwin.
The crews that rowed In the’second beat 

were stroked by Mason, Osier and Jordan. 
Tnls was also a race from a good start. 
Mason's crew being the first to turn, and 
they won by about a length and a half. The 
time In both heats was fairly fast, con
sidering the wind that was blowing down 
the course. Summary:

First Heat.
W. R. Morson. stroke, J. Bunting 3, C. 

Fellows 2, T. B. Jones bow, won.
A. D- Crooks, stroke, K. Rogers 3, P. C. 

Anslcy 2, S. B. Playfair bow, second.
Harold Baldwin, stroke, J. Stepnens 3, 

W. D. Greer 2, T. Carlisle bow, third.
Time 5.06.

I4 SATURDAY SPECIALond a
(

i i SO CompleteBICYCLEStame,

I1 (To route Junction Gnu Club.
The seventh handicap shoot of the To

ronto Junction Gun Clnh was held yester
day afternoon with a stiff breeze blowing. 
7?*J!eore wls “ follows : H. Fla y ter (4)

W 12.' ;Waeîk“,(“’l8M“,er <#) H Han8,py 
In tbs-sweepstake at 8 birds each, these 

scores were made : Hardy 8. Simpson 7. 
M nlker 7, Jacks «. Wakefield 6, Playter 
5, Paterson 4, D, Blair 4'and Miller 4.

i t GOOD AND SERVICEABLE

$12.50 Each,SaturdaySecond Heat.
J. C. Mason, stroke, W. V. Law, 3. C. 

Pentlnnd 2, G. E. Stephenson bow, won.
B. Osier, stroke, M. Guftin 3, W. H. 

Bnrns 2, T. H. Sutton bow, second.
G. Jordan stroke, W. Caldecott 3, W. H. 

Miller 2, M. Kirkpatrick bow, third.
Time 5.03.
Starter, C. E. Hawartb; timer, J. Mer

rick.

i t New and Second Hand. Comprising Hyslops, Crescents, Planets, 
Stearns, Iris, Scorchers, Welland Vale, Comets and others.CAPS HAVE STRONG ATTACK.

Gleusou Back in Ottawa-In Game 
Aaalnst Toronto.

RLla!ï.a’ d,UDS 8.~Eddle Gleason will nlay with the capitals. Yesterday after ■•on- 
s fierai.le persuasion he was Induced to help 
the team ont, and will turn out to practice 
to night. He will be In good shape to play 
In Toronto.

Gleason will fill bis old position at ont- 
stde home, and his addition gives the team 
another tricky man and a good shooter.

If the Capital team from centre lines' np 
In Toronto with Stars, Westwic, E. Murphy. 
Durkin, Gleason and Klmpton will certain
ly by a corker.

The Fast St. Mary’s Alerts.
8t. Mary's June 8.—The second cham

pionship lacrosse match of the western 
district was played here to-day in Athletic 
Park between the Parts Brants and St. 
Mary's Alerts. The Alerts won by a 
score of 8 to 1. The Alerts lined up as 
follows: Goal, Dormer, point Hawkshaw; 
cover point, Sweet; defence. Smith; Van- 
ilerbnrg. Hooking; centre, Jefferson; home. 

Argonauts’ Record Trial. Turnbull, Farra, Johnstone: outside home,
The Argonaut eight had another good:?* Iarr; Inride home, J. Graham. Time- 

spin yesterday afternoon, going the full keeper, J. W. Graham; field captain, Pat 
distance of the Henley course, i mile 550 l“rr; referee, D. Gibson, Stratford, 
yards, with a wind behind them. In 11.47.
1 Ills Is below the Henley record. The men The Cups Are Coming,
are working hard and keeping In good con- Ottawa, June 7.—That Joint excursion of 
dltion. rowing twice a day. Sklppon. the the Capital Lacrosse and Ottawa Cricket 
man about the club. Is now In England, ! Cluba to Toronto, which leaves on Friday 
and will have everything ready when the June 10, promise* to be a hummer. AI- 
oarsmen arrive In London. ready many have expressed their lnten-

Clapp Cycle Co.-Closing Ont Bicycle Business
169 Yonge-St., Next to Bank, Corner Queen and Yonge-Sts.

Two More Heats To-Day.
Two more trial beats In the Argonauts' 

spring races take place this afternoon, 
starting at 5 o'clock. The crews are: 

—First Heat—
1. P. E, Boyd, stroke; H. Buchan, 3; 

D. M. Campbell, 2; S. Glllmore, bow.
2. Bedford Jones, stroke; N. H. Montl- 

zambert, 3; J. M. De la Haye, 2; C. D. 
EMcrton, bow.

3. J. J. Armstrong, stroke; J. Brown, 
3; L. McCauley, 2; McL. Beers, bow.

4. P. E. Ritchie, stroke; A. K. Mc
Dougall, 3; C. O. Beard more, 2; H. N. 
Bastedo, bow.

■!■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

VICTOKIA BOWLERS WON.
Canada Club Team Beaten in Six- 

Rink Match by 107 Shota 
*0 SO.

Victoria and Canada bowlers played on 
the Huron-street lawn yesterday, the home 
players winning by 18 shots as follows:

Victoria. Canada.
W T Blackwell, J Mowat, _
R J Maliony, . Dr. F Fenton,
John Bain, W Wood,
J 8 Bussell ..... 23 K Greenwood........ 20
A F Hector, E Smith,
J F Glackmeyer, G J Ashworth,
F l> Cayley, C F Jones,
A B Plummer.... .20 J Boomer ...........14
J Tennant, P <1 Clark,
A J Taylor, F H Pole,
W Wallace, C F Moore.
H Bchotield ......... 19 Chan. Boeskh ... .21
H J Coleman, C F I’eara,

Ccnlthard, H Jones,
F Mllman. T A Held.
3 Brock ...............29 A 8 Wlgmore... .23
R Lockhard, W Ewing.
AV Williams, Dr. I’eplcr.
C Swabey, Dr. Hen wood,
R Sproule ........... 26 J Spooner

Total ................197

TRY THE
■

—Second Heat—
1. C. E. Howarth, stroke; A. S. Tow

ers, 3; W. 8. Graham, 2; C. W. Bridges, 
bow.

2. R. E. N. Jones, stroke; R. T. Blair, 3; 
J. N. Watt, 2: T. H. McVlty, bow.

3. W. R. Wadsworth, stroke: W. Kings- 
ford, 3; 8. S. Schulte, 2; C. J. Furlong, 
bow.

■

■
Bottled from

Fall Brewing» 
and in Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOUt

Halfand Hal

KrrsyBj
E

■

■■

«J B Mellow, . 
Wholesome, 

Delicious.

nsi
tlon of taking In the trip, the majority of 
whom will witness the lacrosse match be- 

On Saturday afternoon there will he tween the Caps and Toronto*. It Is likely 
races for the first. 35-ft. and 30-ft. classes 1 that every member of the Capital exeru- 
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club fleet, tire will accompany the boys to the Queen 
The first class. Including Vlvla. Vreda. Can- City, 
ada and Merrythought, will sail a cruising 
race to Niagara, so It was decided Wed
nesday night. The start Is to be made at 
2.15 p.m. Saturday.

The mast for Toronto, the cup defender 
bnllt for the Morse Syndicate, has been 
stepped. It is a hollow-pole spar, and Is 
very light. Toronto will he distinguished 
from the rest of the R.C.Y.C. cup defenders 
by having a fall cutter rig.

B All Dealers 
-, and Hotels 
* have them

Before the Breeze. ■
ed711

BlfllllllliBldiil■IIHIBIiaiRIHBII.........89Total ..
Cambridge Makes a Score,

London. June 8.-At the close of play to
day In the cricket match between Cam
bridge University, at Cambridge, and the 
Australian 
scored 397

London, June 8.—At the first day s rac
ing off the Brighton spring meeting to-day 
Mr E A Wigan's Con O'Ryan won the 
Shoreham Plate of 103 sovereigns. Richard 
Croker’s Sallna finished second. Lamas was 
third. ________ _

Succumbed to Heat.
New York, June 8.—Nineteen girls ont of 

30 employed In Hlrcham, Mack & Co.'s 
cigar factory ' succumbed to beat within 
half an bqpr yesterday.

SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

BICYCLESeleven, the University men 
runs for 7 wickets down.

had

SUNDRIESCanoe Club Handicap.
Fifteen entries greeted the starter In the 

first of the Toronto Canoe Club's handicap 
single block races last night at the clnh 
house. The men were placed as follows*, 
Sylvester, Richards, MeNlehol. Rogers, j 
Taylor, scratch: Dill. Hyms, Urav. Bla-k- 
hall. Brown. Clarkson. 20 sec.: Husband. : 
Tyrrell, Raymond. Begg, A. Hobson. 40 
sec. A mlx-np on the stsrt gave Sun, and 
Brown 3 seconds. Sylvester and McNlch.il I 
3 seconds and Taylor and Rogers 6 seconds, 
and. on account of the large field, some I 
difficulty was experienced at the tnrn. bur.1 
with these exceptions, the race was a great 
success and the finish as follows:

A. Begg 1, Clarkson 2, Taylor 3.
Some changea will be made In the handi

caps for the following races, which wiiU 
l,e paddled on June 14. 21 and 28: Points1 
for entry, finish and position will he count
ed nnd the winner will receive n handsome 
gold medal, donated hy Mr. G. Walter Begg, 
who originated the series of handicaps.

The war canoe crew have two good prae-j 
tlces on Tuesdays and Thursdays and will. 
It Is expected, show up well on Dominion 
Day and at the A. C. A. The second war 
canoe crew will I go out on Saturday at 2 
p.m.. nnd new men looking for a chance to 
get In the crew should be on hand.

Vnrdon won the open golf championship 
at Sandwich, England, yesterday, with a 
total score of 310.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
s Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. H 
■ffectnally dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones.

dlfGoodrich 
Single Tube Tires

—The racer to whom 
speed is capital 
insists on Good
rich Res-flex 
Single Tube Tires.

—The tourist who 
must be sure of 
ease and safety 
in his wheeling In
sists on Goodrich 
Res-flex Single 
Tube Tires.

Res-flex

LA TOSCAN A\
A Gentleman’s SmokeGive Speed to Their Riders.

The wheel that moves like an omnibus brings 
little pleasure to its rider.

Do you realize how far speed in wheeling 
comes from lively, smooth and light-running 
tires*?

This is one sure charm of your wheeling tournee if your wheel is equippec 
with Goodrich Res-flex Single Tube Tires.

IO Cents.
Reliance rigor Factory- Montreal.

&
Wo keep the leading English 

If 2 7111 \»*and Oermun makes. For SI.M) I1UAVI V we will mail to any address 
Wade It Butcher's J or 1 Inch blade, black 
handle, full concave, Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory.
NICHOLSON'S, 73 Yonge St

I

THE AMERICAN TIRE CO., Limited, 
164-166 King St. West, Toronto.

REPAIRS FREE.
Seldom Goodrich Res-flex Tire, need 
repairing, but when they do we re
pair them free.

Dreyfus Iu Ills Wife.
Purls, June 8.—Madame Dreyfus has re

ceived the following telegram from her 
husband. "Leave Friday, await with Joy 
moment when l kiss you.'’ed

WAsrnro.
NERAL SERVANT—lilt 
nne. South l'nrkdale. ”

errors by Bean, totalled four runs. In the 
fourth they stole two more and, with a 
single, base on balls and another error by 
Bean, scored two more. Rochester hit 
Abbey quite frequently, hot he kept the 
bits well scattered and was given good 
srtiport.

Montreal—
Scbelheek, as .......
T. Bannon, If.........
Hhearon, rf.............
Johnson, 2b............
Dooley, lb.............
Henry, 3h......... .
G. Bannon, ef........
Jncklltz, c...............
Abbey, p..................

ANTED. A.B. H. O. 
2 0 
1 2 2 2 
1 3
1 9
2 1 
0 2 
0 6 
O 2

K.Wonderful Work by Toronto Twirier 
Against the Syracuse 

Stars.

JUBILEE AND mT^i 
iheet prices; 168 MeCauE'

0
0

1
0
0

1Y, QUITE RICH. WANT* , 
Addrew Box 744, Bella. 0NO ONE WALKED TO FIRST.•j 7 9 -2# 15 3Total* ...

•Burke ont for Cavelle's Interference.
....... 35

_____  LBS YEUX DE 1
• Agnes Hunter, pas Iona 
id. aussi d'Orlllia, Ont? Ï 
uformer ouelle peut en.

A.B. K. H. O. A. B. 
1 1 
0 1 
1 2 
0 0 
2 4
(I 2 
0 1 
9 3
0 0

Rochester— 
Cnmpan, rf ..
Smith, 2b.......
Barclay, If... 
O'Hagan, lb..
Smlnk. c.......
Cavelle, ef ., 
Burke, 3b ...
Bean, ss.......
Becker, p-----

0e Kept Eight Hit* Well Scattered 
and They Only Scored Once—

U
*-
0

McFarlane Pounded.
Montreal's victory yesterday will necessi

tate Toronto winning all four of the present 
aerie* to take first place In the race, and 
the fast pace the Islanders are going at 
Should warrant them In doing It. The 

. champions have been winning games right 
nlong with eight or nine hits, and the fans 
trill see how far that sort of thing will do 
at the Island. To-day's game will start 
it 4 o'clock, with Suthoff and Bothfus* 
and Souder» and Jacklltz as the opposing 
batteries. Ladles will be admitted free 
to all the games but to-morrow's, when a 
tee of 15 cents will be charged for the 
grand stand. A ferry boat will be In wait- 
fog after the game to bring the crowd 
back to the city, so that there will be no 
more vexations delays. After the Montreal 
series the locals go away until July 1. The /, 

has secured the re- * 
can from Patterson,

»
u
II». MXO. UK “MY OP. I 

s removed to 814 Qneen â 
premises are being al- 1

2
6
0

■ Totals .................. 36 4 13 24 10 5
Rochester........................10200001 0—4
Montreal........................40020010 x-7

Stolen bases—Schelbeck, T. Bannon, 
Shcaron 3, Henry, G. Bannon, Jacklltz 2, 
Cain pan. Barclay. Two-base hits—Henry, 
Smlnk, Cavelle, Bean. Double plays—Scbel- 
btek to Dooley to Jacklltz. First base on 
balls—Off Becker 6, off Abbey 1. Hit by 
pitched ball—Jacklltz. Barclay, O'Hagan. 
Struck out—By Becker 6, by Abbey L 
Passed balls—Jacklltz L Smlnk 2. Wild 
pilch—Becker. Left on bases—Montreal 10, 
Rochester 8. Time—2.10. Utnplre-Doescti
er. Attendance—1100.

AVING THE CITY AND 1 
Mace their household ef- 
ill dd well to consult the 
Company, 369 Spadla*.

, PAWNBROKER. 104 
et east, all business 
1; old gold and alive*.

ed
management- 

lease of Jimmy Dun 
and now Rothfuss will bave a valuable 
assistant for the back-stop work. Pitcher 
Rest has been farmed out to Schenectady. 
Local supporters of the game will be pleas
ed to hear of the advent of Duncan, who 
was here In '98. He Is a strong catcher 
end sure hitter, with only one weakness— 
the right field fence. He will report to
morrow. The record:

Waehlnwton Never Loses.
At Brooklyn-

Toronto
M.H.B.

Cincinnati.......... 00000000 0—0 6 3
....5 0000000 *-6 6 0CE - GROUND FLOOR 

un Life Building, very de- 
> or Insurance company, 
rdallon: one small office, 
1 bird floor, opposite ele- 
tir. For rail 
mpbeil, Room

Brooklyn ..
Batteries—Hawley and Woods; Hughes 

and Grim.
At Philadelphia (called end sixth)—^ ^ ^

....0 0 0 1 0 3-4 8 Ü 

...0 0 111 5-8 13 1
particulars j 
25 Confed- St. Lonls ...

Philadelphia .. ..
Batteries—Sudhoff and O'Connor; FlfleldW. L. Pet.

Montreal.............................. 22 0 .700
Toronto...............   19 12 .613
Rochester....................  17 13 .560
Worcester............................ 14 15 .482
Springfield ........................... 13 15 .464
Hartford....................  15 18 .454
Providence........................... 14 19 .424
Syracuse.........................   8 21 .275

Games to-day; Montreal at the Island; 
no others scheduled.

Games to-morrow: Montreal at the Island, 
Syracuse at Rochester,Worcester at Spring- 
field, Prondenee at Hartford.

HAMILTON BEACH—A 
imer cottage; furnished, 1 
E. Husband, 129 Male,

and McFarland. 
At New York— K.H.E. 

0-513 3 
1 0 0 *—14 16 2

Batteries—Hill and Zimmer; Seymour and 
Cradv.

At Baltimore—

Cleveland..........0 1 1 9
New York ....3 2

OR RENT,

t KKNT-SELF-INKINO 
»ses; size 6x1014- Terms 
ess G. Curry, Box BOO,

K.H.E. 
0-5 11 3 
•—11 15 2 

Batteries—Payne and Gardner; Hhriver, 
Howell and Robinson.

At Washington—

Plttsbnrg .. ..0 0 0 1 
Baltimore .. ..421 2 Oed

Toronto 8, Syracuse 1,
There was only one Item In yesterday's 

game at the Island, and that was the 
oerful work of Allowav In the box. Syra- 
ense made eight bits off his delivery, and 
that’s all they got. Not one of the Stars 
,walked to first and the four errors behind 
the Toronto twlrler went for nil. The 
hits were nicely scattered except In the 
sixth, when Lezotte's double and Griffin's 
single scored the solitary 

Wagner, Boat and Smith took liberties 
with the ball on account of the easy game, 
and as a consequence some errors were 
chalked np. Judd Smith's stick work was 
the hitting feature of the day, two clean 
singles, a safe hunt and a slashing double. 
Wagner was a close second, with three base 
hits.

McFarlane did well to hold the heavy- 
bitting Toronto* down to 10 hits, and the 
continual cannonade did not seem to affect 
his equilibrium. He was fairly steady, and 
only allowed three to walk, though he 

pitch. The Is
landers tallied regularly and the game was 
never In doubt, ess than 1000 spectators 
enjoyed the play. Score:

Syracuse—
Croft, If ..... ..
Winters, If ....
Donnelly, 3b -.
Lczotte, lb ....
Griffin, rf ..
Williams, c ..
McKenny, 2b .... 4 
Woodlock, ss ..

, McFarlane, p 4

Washington ...1 000 2 0100 1-5 9 »
Chicago........... 0 00309019 9-4 9 4

Batteries—Mercer nnd McGuire; Taylor 
and Nichols.

At Boston— B. H. E.
Boston . ...1 0000030010 2-7 14 4 
Louisville .2 0010001010 0-5 12 2 

Batteries—Lewis and Clarke; Powers 
and Dowling.

ES FOR SALE.

FIRST-CLASS ENGINE! 
ng machine, in good run* 

Mnldoon, Thornhill.
won-

A FOUNTAINS AN1) 
>m Syrup: hundreds hare 
ill agree In saying they 

pleasing and 
we are sole manorsctur- 
in; Jars 25c. R. McUre- 
la Life Building, Toronto.
I'.RIAL OXFORD AND 
lght for cash or on sasjr 
iges made. Fletcher 4 
Unndas-atreet and 1424

tasted so ran.
Panics in IO Innings.

Providence, June 8.—In a tO-lnnlng game, 
a pitchers' battle, with brilliant playing in 
the field on both sides, Springfield got the 
winning run on a base on balls and some 
nasty little bunting that went right, from 
a Springfield point of view, but decidedly 
wrong for Providence. Score:HE KILLS RATS, MICE, 

ed Bugs. No smell. 381 
. Toronto.

„ . R. H. E.Providence ...0 000100000—1 5 1
Springfield ......0 10000000 1— 2 5 5

Batterie*—Evans and Lamar; Klttenger 
and Phelps.scored a run with a wild

Western League Results.
At Buffalo: Minneapolis 9, Buffalo 8.
At Detroit: Detroit 5, Kansas City 1.
At Columbus: Columbus 7, St. Paul 3.
At Indianapolis: Indianapolis 9, Mil

waukee 5.

T IN TORONTO (LARGE 
r Bloor and Jarvis. Corn- 
Early possession. Termi 

,oke, 72 Grenville.
SALE OF 21 HENRY- 
ironto. Premises will be ,r; 
r of sale In a mortgage '.i 
34th off June, 1899, at 12 
C. J. Townsend k Co., ÿâ 

reet west. Lot I» 43.6x1337 
tloas of sale on applies- 
Hess, solicitor, Dlneen

_________________“ 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.13 0 1
2 3 9 0
0 13U
2 9 2 0
2 2 0 0
0 3 10
12 3 0
0 12 0
0 0 3 0

:: I
. 4
. 4

4
4 Saints in Hard Luck.

St. Thoms», June 8.—The Hams took an
other from the Saints here to-day, although 
the latter played an errorless game, and 
made more hits than their opponents. Ham
ilton got two runs In the first Innings on 
a phenomenal piece of good luck. Two men 
had been retired and the sacks were unoc
cupied when Sehrall sent an easy one be- 
tv een first and second, 
pretty stop, but Hardy, In his anxiety to 
cover first hag, got In front of Frank, and 
prevented him from making a put-out. 
Then Elton knocked a high one towards 
Knight. The veteran got under It, but the 
ball Just dropped over the fence, which, on 
an ordinary diamond, would have been an 
easy out. The locals got a man across the 
plate In the first, nnd In every Innings 
excepting the ninth bad men on bases, but 
they seem to be unable to shake their 
hoodoo, and lost their sixth consecutive 
game. Sqore:
Hamilton ...., ..2
St. Thomas.........1 0 0 0 0 9—1 7 0

Batteries—Crystal and Conwell; Hardy 
and Reid. Umpire Kelly.

.. 4

Total* .... Toronto—
Bannon, rf .... .. 4 
Wagner,
Grey, lr......... .. ..
Smith, 3b............
Hun ni va u, cf .. .. 4 
Rout, 2b .... 
Beaumont, lb 
Bothfus, c ... 
Allows)*, p ..

37 1 8 24 14 1 
A.B. H. H. O. A. E.

3 I 0 0
12 0 0
4 0 11
13 0 0
2 2 2 1
18 10
3 4 10
4 2 0 0

.. 5m ....
5 Pears made a.. 4

ÀE -(CROFT HOUSE, 
Btablisbed over a quarter 
ind conducted contlnnoua- 
r the ssmie management; 
table trade; chance of a 
tiring. Address for par- 
Croft, Proprietor, Peter-

4
4

:: t

Totals .... 
Syracuse .. . 
Toronto .......

37 8 15 27 7 4
.............00000100 0-1

.....0 1 0 2 2 1 0 2 •—8 
Two-base hits—Winters, Lezotte. Stolen 

bases—McKenny, Bannon, Beaumont, Itoth- 
fua 2. Bases on balls—By McFarlane 2. 
Batsman struck—By McFarlane 1. Struck 
out—By Alloway 2, by McFarlane 2. Wild 
pitch—McFarlane 1. Doable play—Wagner 
to Beaumont. Left on bases—Toronto 5,
Syracuse 9. Umpire—O'Loughlln. Time

tf
)TEL BUSINESS—GOOD 
lye man. Richard Mac-

R.H.E. 
10 0 •—3 0 1

1.50.VETERINARY COL- 
Temperance-street, To- 
uiry. Upcn day and Stratford Drops Ont.

Stratford, June 8.—Stratford's closing 
game In the Canadian League was played 
this afternoon, with Chatham. Score:

Triple Piny in This Game.
Worcester, Mass., June 8.—In the seventh 

Innings to-day Hartford had an oppor
tunity to make It warm for the farmers. 
Three men were on bases and Gatins sent 
the ball on a fly Into centre field. Frisbee 
got the ball on a bound, lined It to Kuhns, 
who threw home, Jnst In time to catch 
Sockalexis. Michael was just behind the 
Indian and he too was nabbed by Yeager. 
Gatins ran over second and by a good 
throw Kuhns caught b

ML

Stratford ................... 20000211 0-6 10 »
Chatham

Batteries—McLaughlin and Spranger;
Wagner and Sanders. Umpire—McConnell.

ART.
0110001 2 2-7 8 4RSTElt - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King streef

Diamond Dost.
The Abcrdeens defeated the Kitcheners 

last night by 6 to 4. Batteries—Mel rick 
and Baldwin: Marks and Osborne.

Freeman road* bis ninth home run ot 
the season Monday, his hit being one of 
the longest ever made at National Park.— 
N.Y. Sun.

A game of baseball took place Wednesday 
afternoon at the ball grounds between the 
Camerons and the Raymond Honse, result
ing In a victory for the latter by 9 to 7. 
The features were Anson Raymond's base-

TO LOAN. I in.
\ R. H. E.

Worcester .... 00133202 x-rll 12 3 
Hartford 100110100-4 11 5 

Batteries—Klobedanz and Yeager; Knell 
and Urqubarf.

SALARIED PEG- 
positions wltil 
ir own names.permanent 

is upon the 
rosy payment*, Tolmau.ur earn

Stole the Game.
Montreal. June 8.—The champions won to- 

fiay's game by stealing bases. In the first 
they purloined five, and these, with the as- 
tistance of three hits and a couple of bad

TO BORROW MON8t 
oods, pianos, organs, 

wagons, call and get 
a of lending: small P«7- 
i!i or week; all transae- 
Teronto Loan and tinar- 
em 10, Lawlor Building.

‘i

west. The a

L CARDS. Harold A.7 
Wilson 
Company 
35 King 
St. West, || 
Toronto 4

r*
Î , BARRISTER' 

Public, 18 and 20U>. LL.B
I

U. C-, "Dlneen Build-
Temperance-streets.ana

S“&VSS8S
oau. _____..
.EE, BARRISTERS, SO-
a ries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
loan.

v

SHEAMACDONALD, 
lleton, Marclaren, Mac
Donald, Barristers, Soil- 

Money ta ftlat ” HAMMOCKSironto street, 
ty at lowest rates.
ItVING, BARRISTERS, 
c„ 10 King-street, west, 
1. Kilmer, W. II. Irving. I

\ In submitting our line of Hammocks for the 
season of 1899 we feel justified in claiming the 
handsomest, best and most complete line on the 

_ market.
No. 14 Ideal,
No. 62 Perfection 
No. 64 Bon Ton 
No. 70 Bon Ton 
No. 76 Bon Ton 
No. 82 Unique 
No. 87 Zenith 
No. 90 Zenith

1), BARRISTERS, SO- 
nt Attorneys, etc., * 
mhArs. King-street east. 

Money taet. Toronto, 
ibb, James Baird.

34 x 72 full colored, 1.00 each 
36 x 76 
36 x 76
36 x 76 with pillow and drapery, 2.50 each

3.00 “ 
3.50 “ 
4.00 “ 
5.00 “

size of
1.50 “MON.

2.00 “- ‘VA. CAMPDBI.T.

SE.CHURCH AND BHD- 
pposlte the Metropolitan 
rhtirchee. Elcvators^nD^ 
'hurch-zlreet care 
tea £2 per day.

X 36 x 76 
44 x 84 
40 x 80 
40 x 80

from 
J. W.

1’arkdaWrest, opposite 
ration, Toronto.
. SMITH, PROP.
50 a day. Special rates 
I» and weekly boarder*, 
hotel, refitted and retjh- 

Tel 5004.
The Harold A. Wilson Go., Limited,

35 Kinft-St. W., Toronto.
>
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TROUBLE IN FOOTBALL LEAGUE.

FRIDAY MORNING4I

WoVARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.Krat, 103 (Crowhorst), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16. Rush. Carl C., Jerid, The Lady In 
Blue also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Ida Ledford, 105 
(Landry), 6 to 1, 1; Lady Elite, 100 (W. 
Jones), even, 2; Bahia, 110 (Boland), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.03. Miss Hudson, Larkspur, 
Foneta, Cassa dean, Loka and Lunar also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Kunja, 102, 
(Silvers), 5 to 2, 1; Dutch Comedian, 111 
(Roland), 8 to 6, 2; Salvarse, 01 (J. Jones), 
12 to X. 3. Time 1.43. - The Elector and 
Preliminary also ran.

eRiversides, Ordered to Play Over 
With the Scots, Refuse 

end Resign.

Borns. Beattie and Patterson Win
•Proin the Open Single

gram for To-Day.
Many close and exciting matches were 

played In the Varsity tournament yester
day, and as the plar draws to a close the 
quality of tennis Is Improving greatly. The 
semi-finals of the open will be played to
day, and some fast tennis Is assured for 
this afternoon. The final In the doubles, 
open singles and ladles' handicap will tw 
brought off to-morrow afternoon. Yester
day's results: .

—Open Singles.—
R. Burns beat Nudel 6-3, 6-2.
Beattie beat Pearson 6—2, 6—0.
Paterson-beat C. Burns 6-74, 6—4.

—Handicap Singles.—
Lyall beat Nlchol 4-6, 6-3, 6-1.
K. Burns beat Bllton 6—8, 2—6, 6—8.

" Smart beat Pearson 3—6, 6—2, 6—1.
—Doubles.—

Treble and Paterson beat MacMaster and 
Osborne 6—1, 6—2. ,

Bums and Bums beat Gundy and Wlckett 
7-3; 6-3.

WoI

Terribly Destructive Cloud burst in 
Texas Which Made Rivers 

Overflow.

A special meeting of the Toronto Foot
ball League was held at the Crown Hotel 
last night to consider the Scots’ protest 
of the game played May 27.

Riversides claimed that as they had
point 
Scots

Tommy Walker on Tobe Payne, a 6 
to 1 Shot, Turned the Trick 

—Mason Criticized.
The

offered on the field to concede the 
claimed by the Scots, which the 
had refuaed, and aa the latter had left the 
field, no protect was In order.

The Scots contended that the referee'a de
cision was wrong, and that therefore they 

entitled to have the game played 
The protest was allowed, and the 

game ordered to be re-played in two weeks. 
It Is understood that the Riversides have 
In consequence resigned from the League.

When some fift 
University wisely 
women 
arduous course o 
wanting those wb 
gvencea of such a 
sought to train a 
Creator did not w 
she was a woma 

course of el

EVELAND who ele<SOME WHITE PEOPLE PERISHED.Jersey Ran Third.
New York, June 8.—There was a lot of 

good racing at Gravesend to-day and the 
attendance was good In spite of the heat. 
In the Manhassett Stakes. Mark Cheek was 
a slight favorite over McMeekln. but Trum
pet went to the front a. furlong from the 
start and won easily.

In the May Stakes the start was poor. 
Toluca and Fly by Night made all the run
ning, until A. N. B. came from the rear 
and In a hot drive beat Fly by Night by a 
neck. Favorites were beaten In three races.

First race, 5 furlongs— St. Finnan, 11J 
(Doggett), 5 to 1, 1, by three lengths; The 
Corinthian, 110 (Odom), 7 to 2, 2, by one 
length; Mr. Jersey, 110 (Williams), 20 to L 
3. Time 1.03. Btnart, Paerucbio, Lost 
Chord. Vesuvlan, Belle of Lexington, Mer
cer. Grandeur, All Gold, Water Bottle, 
Margate, Wlldman, Beautiful and Bold 
Knight also ran. ___

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Imp, 123 
(Tarai), 3 to l. 1, by 1% lengths: Gaze, »8 
(MeC'ue), 7 to 2, 2, by two lengths; Aiucem, 
106 (Spencer), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.49. Bon 
Ino, Fast Blgck, Bettle Gray and Clonsllla 
also ran.

Third race, Manhassett, 4% furlongs- 
Trumpet, 115 (Maher), 6 to 1, 1, by three 
lengths; McMeekln. 122 (H. Martin). 7 to A 
A by 114 lengths; Mark Cheek, 115 (Knapp), 
16 to 5, 3 Time .56. Primrose Day,
Bramble Rose. Pasig, Missionary, Flaunt, 
Midwood and Lamp Globe also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Bannockburn, 
117 (W. Martin), 5 to 1, 1, by one length; 
Strathconan, 87 (Odom), 20 to 1, 2, by a 
neck; Kirkwood, 108 (Maher). 5 to 1. 8. 
Time 1.47%. Lackland. Pirate M„ Survivor, 
Danforth, Handball, Tlllo and Cbarentns aL
"Fifth race, the May Stakes, selling, 0 fur
longs—A. N. B-, 101 (McCue), 4 to LI, by 
a neck; Fly by Night, 103 
2, by four lengths; Toluca, 104 (Clawson), 
9 to 10, 3. Time 1.03%. Vertigo, Great- 
land, Armament, Rare Perfume and Gray-
te8?xth"rac°‘ 1 1-10 miles—Bannock, 122 
(Snencer) 7 to 5, 1. by a length; Dan Rice, 
l3? (McCne), 2 to 1, 2. by a length; Merry 
Prince, 107 (Glsburn), 12 tq 1, 3. Time 
1.48%. Althea, Ed Tipton aid fTbe Bur
lington Route also ran.
Harness Racing; at Medford, Hass.

Medford. Mass., June 8.-The second and 
last day's racing at Combination Park was 
cvencr than on the opening day. The 2.19 
pace which was hotly fought ont, was 
finally won by Mercury Wilkes. The re
sults:

2.19 class,
Wilkes, til 
(Palmer), 2;
Best time A19%. .

2.40 class, trotting; purse *150; half-mile 
heats-Dodge, bg (McDonald), 1; /siren 
F„ b g, by Candidate (Dooley), 2. Beat time
* Special match, 1% mile, heats; pnrse *150 
—Won by Texas Lillian, ch in (lllley. Best 
time 3.38.

2.35 class, trot or pace; purse *75, %. 
mile—Won by Nellie F., b m (U’Connor). 
Time 1.06%.

ACOOTA WON QUEEN’S PLATE were
over. *

Bat Most of Those Drowned Were 
NeRroes—Twenty-Eight Men 

Bnrled Alive,
Austin, Texas, June 8.—The cloud burst 

of yesterday, which swAIed the rivers of 
this portion of the State out of their banks, 
and caused a great loss of property, was 
much worse than reported last night. Many 
people are known to have perished, meagre 
reports placing the number at 25. To-day's 
reports came from Ban Saba and Manard- 
vllle, small towns 90 miles north of here 
In the mountains, saying that both towns 
had been swept by the raging floods, and 
were
people were drowned, and the entire town 
Is reported under water to-night. The river 
at that point la one mile wide, and running 
like » mill race. ___

At Manardville 13 honsee were swept 
away, and 17 persons were drowned, two 
being Lydia and Anna Wells, young white 
girls. The others were all negroes, the 
rtver Is reported as rising at both 
and grave fears are entertained that the 
entire country In that neighborhood will be 
laid waste.

Dike of Mlddlebnrg, Ida Fordham, 
Sister Allee, Bln and Baron» Bicycles are imitated in popular features in every high 

grade bicycle on this continent, but Clevelands alone 
have the - -

New Ball and Roller Bearing

! ! Lacrosse Points.
President Dan Rose of the Tecumeehs 

stated last night that he had wired the 
Orillia Club to postpone their match with 
the Tecumsehs on June 17, In view of the 
fact that Torontos play the Capitals here 
on that date at Hoeedale.

The senior championship season In the 
Western district opens to-morrow at Mark
ham, when a hot game will be played be
tween the Excelsiors of Brampton and 
Markham. The Markham team will be 
picked from the following: Kelly, Glover, 
Wales, Hamburg, Scott, George Wilson, L. 
Doyle, T. Doyle, T. Latimer, J. Latimer, 
R. A. Latimer. Queries: Haley, Wilson, 
Barlow. Tefft.

At A30 to-morrow afternoon at Rosedale 
the Old Orchards and Young Toronto; will 
play a game In the senior *«rles of the 
T.L.L. As both teams are in good shape 
an exciting game Is expected. The Young 
Toronto II. will meet the St. George II. 
In a Junior game at the conclusion of the 
senior contest. A small admission will be 
charged at the gate.

Other Winners.
Montreal, June 8.—There were about 2000 

people at the Bel-Air track to-day to wit
ness the opening events of the 15-day race 

The weather was fine, though

same
regarded as a moi 
species of freak-) 
be spoken of In

frivolous sis
i M

—Ladles' Handicap.—
Miss Johnston (30) best Misa Boss (sc) 

S"6) 6—3, 6—4.
o'a^n.CMi^Suminertiayef v. Miss Upton.
2 p.m.—Brodle v. Osborne (handicap).
3 p.m.—Treble r. Burns (semi-final of op.).
4 p.m.—Battle v. Anderson (open), Medd 

and Lyal v. Burns and Bums, Smart v. 
C. Burns (handicap).

6 p.m.—Paterson v. winner of Battle-An
derson (semi-final of open), Hell v. it. 
Burns (handicap), Smart and Morrison V. 
Battle and Pearson.

ON THE CRICKET CREASE.
Doable Victory for Bishop Ridley 

College, and They Meet 
T. C, 8. To-Day.

St. Catharines, June 8—Bishop Ridley 
College won two senior matches on Wed
nesday, defeating Grimsby on the college 
ground by practically an Innings, and Wel
land at Welland by an innings and 7 runs.

In the Grimsby game the features were 
the fine bowling of Baldwin and Sewell, 
the former securing 7 wickets tor 10 In the 
first Innings, and the latter 6 for 8 In the 
second, and the patient, well-played Innings 
of Hoyles and Gander, who put on 59 runs 
for the fourth wicket. He game at Wel
land waa played on a very poor crease, 
which made high scoring Impossible. Mr. 
Kirkwood captured C wickets for 11 runs, 
Stayner 5 for 2 and Ingram 8 for 17. 

Grimsby's First Innings.
W Pettit, b Baldwin ........................
Meyer, b Baldwin .......................... .
C Pettit, b Sewell ..............................
Vidal, c Mr. Hendry, b Baldwin .
Evans, c Gander, b Sewell
Smith, b Baldwin ......................
Fitch, b Baldwin ......................
Alexander, c Snlvely, b Sewell 
Doqpe, c and b Baldwin 
McDonald, not out .....
Paterson, b Baldwin 
Extras...................... ..

more 
acorn by the mas 

unkind thl

meeting.
the high wind interfered slightly with the 

and the track waa in fair condition, 
principal event on the card, the Wind

sor Hotel Stakes, *1500, resulted In a big 
surprise, Mnrtlmas, the star of the Hendrie 
stable, was regarded as a dead sure win
ner and 1 to 5 waa all the book-makers 
would give. But the winner of the Fu
turity was beaten by Tobe Payne, and the 
fault was due as much to the fine riding 
of Jockey Walker on Payne, aa to the poor 
riding of Mason, who was mounted on alar- 
times.

The race was an exciting one.
Payne took the lead at the start, and at 
the first turn was a couple of lengi hs ahead 
of Martlmaa. Jockey Mason easily brought 
the Hendrie colt np even with Payne. Both 
horses kept on about even terms until the 
homestretch. Both Jockeys applied their 
whips vigorously. Mason kept on using 
the whip. Mnrtlmas swerved, and when 
near the wire the two horses collided. 
Jockey Walker kept Tobe Payne well In 
hand, and by plucky riding succeeded In 
finishing halLa length ahead.

There was a good deal of disappointment 
over the result and Mason came In for a 
lot of criticism. It being claimed that had 
be eat quiet and not used the whip, Martl- 
xnas would have been an easy winner.

The Queen's Plate waa won by J. P. 
Dawes' Acoota. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs, puree *250, all 
ages—Duke of Mlddleunrg, 109 (Powers).
7 to 19, 1; Sir Christopher, 101 I Boland 1,1
to A 2; Dave 8„ 114 (Wedderstrand), 4 to 
2, A Time 1.16%. Dolly Welthoff, Ice 
.Drop, Rey Salazar, Coquina, Major Boots 
also ran. <>

Second race, 4 furlongs, puree $250, 2- 
year-olds—Ida Fordham, 110 (Flint), 4 to 5, 
1; Alpaca, 110 (J. Gardner). 3 to 2, 2; Basle, 
108 (Valentine), 6 to 3, 3. Time .51. Owens- 
boro, Lord Kitchener, Ariato, Countaxus, 
Gagog, Backwater, Mary Kelly, Bob Phil
lips, Tickful, Left Bower also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs, pnrse *250, 8- 
year-olds and upwards—Sister Alice, 103 
(Castro), 10 to 4, 1; Guilder, 106 (J. Gard
ner), 8 to 6, 2; Pearl, 100 (McQuade), 4 
to 5, 8. Time 1.31%. Rotterdam, Balvado, 
Brown Girl, Deyo, Little Saille, Bromo also
^Fourth race, 1 mile.Windsor Hotel Stakes,

îia.ys’SMi'M ms
K'Mi las TKTVWalker). 6 to i, 1; Martlmaa, 122 (Mason), 
1 to 5, 2; King Carnival, 112 (J. Gardner),
8 to 5, 8. Time 1.44%. Mole and Oak Maid
al"ftb”race. Queen’» Plate, of 50 gu 
for horses reared In the Province of 
bee, 1% miles—Acoota, 117 (T Walker), 3 
to 6, V. Zola, 103 (Furlong), 3 to 5, 2; Go 
Lightly, 102 (Mason), 6 to 5, 3. Time 2.23%. 
Red Lark, Clnxmore and Dandy also ran.

Sixth race, parse *250, 3-year-olds, 7 fur
longs—Etn, 102 (Valentine), 8 to 5, 1; False 
Ban, 105 (Wapsblre) 15 to 1, 2; Saille La
mar, 100 (Boland), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.31%. 
Nearest, Bellcourt, McAllister, Governor 
Russell, Waban, Qur Lizzie. Gomor, BUI 
Ellison, Rena CumpfyelKand Mountain Rose 
also ran. . „

Seventh race, steeplechase, purse *250, 3- 
year-olds—Bnrnap, 145 (Southwood), o to •>, 
1; Jim Lisle, 143 (Kay), 8 to 5, 2; Shanty 
Kelly, 135 (Christopher). 8,to. 5, 3. Time 
not taken. Wink, Dutch Henry and Dr. 
O'Brien also ran.

il
New Ball Head Direct Spoke

which cannot break except by accident.
ft Many
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New Skeleton Gear Case
which is absolutely dust proof.

New Special Light DaaljjjL;
strength, and many other new features, including the

badly devastated. In San Saba eight Even be

Tobe New Safety Handle Bar.
PRICES FROMM

$40.00 up WRITE FOR 
CATALOGUE

AGENTS 
EVERYWHERE

Other Wheels Taken In Exchange.
"Showrooms—open evenings—117 Yonge-St. 

Cleveland Livery—429 Yonge-St. Telephone 096. 
Wheels rented by the hour, day, week or month.

Diamond Dost.
would like to arrangeThe Delawares

with the Park Nine or any senior It was all very 
charity and oppoi 
women did not s 
ever Increasing n 
td. and none of tli 
to pass. The gl 
though a woman 
bulk than a man 
sometimes more i 
It comes to a que» 
mission to the fi 
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time honored corr 
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graveling ease ha 
scholarships and < 
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ment; they have l 
|y sweetness, an 
mental breadth, 
of mathematics,

games
team In the city. City league teams pre
ferred. Address secretary, 64 Churchtll- 
e-.nnoe.

Every member of the Crescent Athletic 
Club is requested to be on hand to-night 
for practice at the old Upper Canada 
College grounds as soon after 6 o'clock as 
possible.

Syracuse Is the only team in the Eastern 
League that has not played at least one 
errorless game, and bad not Boat booted 
Kent's hit In the game yesterday the Stare 
would bare had a clean slate.

O'Brien Is still doing good service for 
the Toronto» on the bench. The manage
ment was reserving him for the Montreal 
series, but now that Duncan baa signed. 
Bill mav be farmed back tosthe Argylen

The Riversides would like to arrange 
games with the following teams : Dukes, 
Canadians, Diamonds or Manchesters for 
any Saturday afternoon, or any other team 
average age 14 years. Address H. Cham- 
ners, 440 East Gerrard-street.

The many friends of the Tourist Cycle 
Club will be pleased to know that they 
have secured more central and bonvenlent 
clnb rooms at 234 Yonge-street, where they 
will be pleased to meet any of their old 
friends or members. m

Jimmy Donnelly re-appeared on the dia
mond yesterday and did good work at 
third for the Stars, though he got terribly 
tied np on a high foul fly, due partially 
to a high sky. Ills fonr right field ground
ers were all good for outs at first. „

f Twenty-Eight Bnrled Alive.
Little Rock, Ark., June 8.-It Is reported 

here to-night a landslide occurred at Boas 
Hollow, and engulfed 28 men, all of whom 
arc supposed to have been killed. Roa, 
Hollow la a pass between two small moun
tain ranges about 28 mile* west of Little 
Rock, on the line of the Choctaw and Mem
phis Railroad, now under construction from 
Little Rock to Howe, I. T. A large force 
of graders has been engaged in grading the 
road through the pass, and according to the 
report It was a part of this force of men 
that were caught under the falling earth. 
The report which was brought In by farm
ers traveling from the locality cannot be 
confirmed to-night.

| I
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H. A. LOZIER $ C0„ TORONTO
JUNCTION.
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Ostrich Farm
MLINRO PARK

rather a low street. Nor may that one 
drink he a horn of plenty. Printed rules 
adorn the wall, and no rule ha* ever had 
a single exception. After one drink the tip
pler who wishes another must go away— 
go far away and out of sight—and not 
come hack until after the lapse of at least 
30 or 40 minutes. No one who shows sign 
of having had too much may have a drink 
at any price. Then, too, the hours of «los
ing are far more civilized than those or 
most public houses. Of course, over and 
above the regular customers, many people 
are attracted to this inn out of pure curi
osity. The sight-seeing and novelty-himtlng 
American finds It ont In bis ramble. Should 
the curiosity-monger, however, try to coax 
the men servers behind the bar into it 
breach, of their atern laws be Is courte
ously refused. You must play the game or 
nothing. In fact, the list of carefully 
compiled rules conclude*, with an Intimation 
that such customers as do not care to 
conform thereto are “respectfully request
ed to transfer their custom to some other 
establishment.”—Chicago Tlmes-Herald.

A Novel Duel.
A curions duel has been witnessed In Mil- 

ton Park at Peterborough. A heron went 
fishing In the pond near Milton House and 
captured a fish, and another heron, which 
had been watching affaire. Immediately 
tried to take the prize away. The result 
was a desperate combat.

Both birds were full grown, stately, and 
majestic. They fought with bill and wing, 
uttering shrieks of anger* Punctuated with 
war whoops at Intervals.

The battle waged *o furiously thst the 
combatants seemed to be In the midst of a 
cloud of feathers, when suddenly one rolled 
over, and the other, with a victorious 
"frank," stretched Its long legs behind It 
and soared to the trees.

An examination proved that the other 
bird had been killed outright, and It was 
the wonld-be robber, too, which had fallen 
In the fray.—London Dally Mall.

i
7

11 If Trne, IV* Cowardly.
Seymour J. Taylor la the keeper of a 

butcher shop at 95 Regent-street, conduct
ed on a email scale. Mr. Taylor Is almost 
blind, and his aged wife la compelled to 
run the business for him.

Mr. Taylor reported to the police yester
day that his son. Walter Henry, bad robbed 
him of *7 yesterday afternoon. The facts 
of the robbery were such that Precinct De
tective Forrest put forth an extra effort 
to catch the alleged thief.

The officer located the son last night 
and locked him up at Police Hendquar-

Taylor sa y a that his wife had occasion to 
leave the store yesterday afternoon to 
do some work In the rear of the ahop. She 
left the prisoner In charge, and gave him 
*7 to pay for some provisions she hail order
ed down town. When she entered the 
store again the prisoner had disappeared, 
and also a few coppers that were left In 
the till.
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Special Rates for Classesi ...87Total ••••••••••»••• ••••••»**
Ridley's First Innings.

Sewell, c Evans, b McDonald..............
Baldwin, c Evans, b Vidal .................
Hoyles, c Evans, b Vidal.......................... 25
Mr. Williams, c C. Pettit, b McDonald.. 7
Gander, b McDonald ...........
Snlvely, lbw., McDonald ...
Charles, c C Pettit, b Drope
Kennedy, b McDonald ........
Wilkinson, b McDonald..........
Trimmer, not out....................
Mr. Hendry, b McDonald ...
Extras .................... - ... ..

Scholars' and Child
ren’s Tickets avsil-and Schools.

able on Street Railway all day Saturday.
. 0
. 9m

i LOCAL TOPICS.
Alive Bollard * special clgaret tobacco; 

nothing to equal It for clgaret smoking.
The wedding Is announeed for June 21 of 

Mr. C. G. Kennedy of the Welland Vale 
Mfg. Co.'» staff, to Miss Maud Bell.

The Inspection of ballots In the West 
Huron bye-election case took place yeater- 

Osgoode

1
1:
I

Between thirty < 
gblng op to-day 
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but few of them 
course at the, Uni 
books are after a I 
at ’college; the as 
the social life Is 
tlful Alma Mater 
Soft grey towers 
circling whlsperln 
winding walks ai
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Entries for T^Day.

uIncas,
Que- Tho Jesse Ketchnm baseball teem de

feated the Iliiron-street Public School on 
Wednesday afternoon In a nine Inning» 
game by 21 to 11). Tiny Hewltson Ditch
ed exceedingly well for the Ketehums. The 
Ketcbnms are open for challenge» from 
anv other school team, average age 14 
rears. Address Norman Harton, 54 Bar- 
ten-avenue.

The Cleveland Club has released Catcher 
Zimmer outright. It Is also said that 
Pitcher Hill will be let go ,too, probably 
to be signed by the Baltimore Clnb. 
Stlvetts, Caraey, Cross and Sudboff have 
also left the Clevelands. President Stanley 
Robinson of that club says: "Some of these 
men were getting the salary limit of 
*2400, and yet the team was playing the 
noorest of any In the league. As we are 
not drawing any money at home and very 
Utile on the road we derided to reduce 
expenses and Incidentally put a team of 
ambitious youngsters in the field, the way 
the Washington Clnb has done. We let 
Stlvetts, Carsey and Zimmer go without 
conditions, so that they can make terms 
wherever they want to go. They are good 
men, but too high-priced 
all there 1» to It.”

0
IV% mile, selling- 

rod, Purse Proud
Montreal : First race,

Pommery See 124, Nlm 
117. Tyrian 115. Dick Warren, Loyal Prince 
114, Sleepy Belle 113, Foreseen 112, Lncaync

...121Total Hall.day at
Miss V. A. Lack net obtained first-class 

honors In three sunjects, and^iecond amt 
third in the remaining. In the examinations 
of the first year honor moderns of To
ronto University.

• ••••• a •••••••• • ••••• ••••••
Grimsby’s Second Innings.

W Pettit, b Sewell ..............................
Meyer, c Snlvely, b Sewell..................
McDonald, c Trimmer, b Mr. Williams., 
C Pettit, c Mr. William», b Sewell ...
Evans, not out ..........................................
Smith, c and b Sewell ............................
Paterson, c Baldwin, b Sewell..............
Extras ,,.. ... .............

Total for 8 wickets ...........................
First Innings of Welllnd.

Crowther, b Ingram ................
Halcombe,-blt wicket, Mr. Kirkwood ..
Woodworth, b Ingram ................ ...............
McCaw, b Mr. Kirkwood ...........................
Ford, c Yonng, b Ingram ...........................
White, c Jones, b Mr. Kirkwood..............
Buchner, b Ingram .............. ......................
Doan, c Mr. Barr, b Mr. Kirkwood .....
Stars, lbw., Mr. Kirkwood........................
Tobin, b Mr. Kirkwood...............................
Morin, not out ..........................................
Extras .......................... ..... .................

Total...............................................................

The Soudan'» Gratitude.
London, June 8.—Yesterday the Lord 

Mayor received a letter from the Sirdar ex
pressing sincere gratitude to the subscrib
ers of the splendid sum of £22,738 received 
by bis lordship at the Mansion House on 
account of the.Gordon Memorial College at 
Khartoum.

“From my nnmerons conversations with 
the natives on the subject of the college," 
added the Sirdar, "I can only say that 
their feelings at present are those of abso
lute amazement at the noble generqqity of 
the British public.

“I am convinced that the educational 
advantages offered to the people of tnb 
dan will make them look on all Englishmen 
In the future as their benefactors and well- 
wishers."

no.
Second race, 4% furlongs, selling—Alfred 

Vnrgrnve 108, Owensboro 108, Waterwlck 
107, Columbia Belle 105, Matlock, Blenner- 
haset, Daryl 102, Ice Drop 99.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Topgallant 107, 
Frank Janbert 105, Sister Adele 103, Lit
tle Saille 9S, Lauretta D. 96, Saille Lamar 
99, Jess Porter 95, Scraps, Frohman 94, 
Lizzie Kelly 88.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Disturb
ance HI. 109, Loo ram, Aquinas 1

____ Yankee 8am 104, Annie Lauretta 102, Ergo,
l S“ Coosada 91.

Tulin Fonso Won the Stake. Fifth race, % mllg, aelllng-Rotterdam
a. T-nnia Tune 8—At the Fair Grounds 1^1, Ski 11 man, Snowden 107, Waterman 106, 

’track wi7 very sloppy ind the «oricon 104, Lorlee 102, Defiance 93, Spring mne7wabee slow TOe JrinripM e“nt on Wells, Ergo, Diva, Falella, Kittle Regent
iïw?torTvet?r-o?dldwhf,had“everWwÔS aSixth race. 5% farloqgs.eelllng-Damotie*. 
*1SX), for 3-year-olds, wno nan never aalvado lm Beguile 107, Flying Bess,

gtfls&SlIMMrjS ‘®.'“ m mm’ «-» *
YK Si*?°?S2sî""Sïî Y& VSS ixTHSit
118 IMorse? 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Little B™rer Prosecutor 106.

“ ■“
I/eSecond race 6 furlongs, selllng-Trom- EDgM" 103’ Basseda 105'
tîntes *98 ((FrosO?*40)to7l.^and’ 10’to i, 2; Third race, selling, \ mlle^Crlnge,Manila,
Pût Morrissey, ill (Thorpe), 3 to 5, 3. 5? **e*8et. **art>oe
T?me 1 17 ’ Amoltopec, Don't Skip Me, ''"ra0n 97, yoi, The Sluggard, ban-Day H.

COmLnd and ImP- K““- VriT rï£eï Bnl!!i aH„n, £°rds-Freak 

*TTilrd"racé) 1 1-16 mlles-AppleJack, 112 f^ans 04, Deering 91), Gulderwk, Donation 
; (pTghg%):a^en l; Hu.hfle,d-.jivn3ia(G,,V Bars, Horace 103, Carl C. 104.
! tO10 ?ondl 3.t0 Time 1.55^. Nan- Fifth, mce, 916 mile—I Bin Here, Cheat
! Lady Osborne and Alleviate also ran. r71™tca„llar,‘^’ Stta’ Jeana Ada Dunn!
, Fourth race, Golden Rod Stakes, for 3- Pnloocan, Anno Evans 100, Mllda 105, My! HfErrrzz

a Flfra raie 6 "rlongs-Wood Trice, 118 ----------
! (Plieoti) 7 ’to 1, 1; Morris Volrner 118 Closing; Day at Gaelph.
1 ilfeiev) 15 ‘(OU Time ÏÏ*£°S& *£&

j «-«bmrn. John Milieu and Hacbmcl.ter a,- crowd. TheHottin^race. were parity we,,

6lXti "orget1 Bures’,, 9 ..W ^ DhiMn^ttie^^puTk^hid won the

1 IT'- Branch.’lOt (Lines), 4 to 1, 3. Time The running race» mile dash,
i t&c .... u-. «- ~ as-iftstc sr&jAi

nniMhea third. Summarj':
F.rst race, 2.37-trot or pace, purse $150— 

Minnie It., b.m„ owned by N,
Burnside. Wlughnm ............

Ben F„ b.m., liy Message, own
ed by H. H. Potter, Kingston.

Henry N., b.g„ by Denver, own- 
ed bv J Moore. Orangeville.. 1 6 8 2 6 3 

Milk Maid, owned by Thomas
Phlps, St. Catharines ..........  425514
Allen Line. Pacing Maid also ran.
Time,-2.28%, 2.25%, 2.26, 2.30, 2.30%.

raCe’ 2-22 ,r<>ttera or pacers, purse
Dick French, ch.h., by Little 

Hamilton, owned hy Ed. Jack- 
son. Toronto...

Spunk. b.g„ own
Powell, Orillia..............................

Sln.on D., ch.g., owned by J.
Davey, Berlin..............................

Maggie Usher, b.m., bv Little 
Hamilton, owned by Ed. Jack-
son, Toronto ............................... 3 4 2 4

Time.-2.28, 2.22%, 2.25, 2.25.
Third race, 1 mile, running, purse *150— 

Laurentlan. bs., by Salvator, owned by
Kerr & Egan, Toronto .............................l

Newbury, ch.g., by Hanover, owned by
J. MeQuIlllun, Toronto .................... .. 2

Lady Bratton, b.m., by Spokane, owned
by Mrs. Jess Bratton, Hamilton.......... 8
Also ran: Reindeer, Ptermlas, Victoria 

C. Time 1.45%.

Fred Davies Badly Hart.
Fred Davis, a boy who live» In Dees’ 

Park, while riding a bicycle yesterday, In 
the northern part of the city, waa rail 
down by a horse and carriage. ’ The 
vehicle ran over his body, fraettring bis 
skull and Inflating several wounds on his 

He was removed to the

jl 12
A FLOATERh ...27

Edith , -._*lodr Washed 
' Be That of
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o'clock thl» morn 
came ashore here 
ered by Charles 
Coroner Chamberl 
who examined th 
have been that 
8 Inches lp heigh 
was unrecognlzab 
worn 'pff. The 
hair of the head 
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pocket was found 
silver, n razor In < 
also two pocket c 
Massey-Harrla, oi 
handkerchief and 
kerchief marked 
ed leather glove 
cartridges, No. 11 
to be that of o 
drowned crossing 
Island last fall, ^ 
White, with the 
drowned. Barnei 
the boat, but the 
never recovered < 
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the name of a lad 
and this makes 
must be one 
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face and arms.
Hospital for Sick Children.

A
The yonng Primroses Would like to er

rs nge a game, average age 14 years, to* 
Saturday. June 18. Address 4. W. Me- 
Farln ne, 197 Slmcoe-street.

Only One Drink at a Time.
London boasts of a saloon where a man 

can bare qply one drink—and no smoke. 
It la located Jn*t off Blshopsgate and In

for us. That's

27
Second Innings of Welland.

Sears, b Stayner .. j..............
Halcombe, b Ingram /...............
Ford, b Ingram ..............................................
Woodworth, c Mr. Kirkwood, b Ingram..
White, c Mr. Barr, b Stayner...................
Buchner, b Stayner ...........
Doan, b Stayner..................
Morin, c and b Ingram ....
Crowther, b Stayner ....
McCaw, not out ..............
Tobin, c Young, b Duggan 
Extras ... ...........................

«• • »•itft Odds and EndsOdds and Ends!

«
im • •»•»»»•» SSI) (

of wheeldom here in vary
ing qualities, but all good, 
at varying prices, but all 
reasonable.
Comfortable Saddles, - $1.00 up 
Reliable Lamps,
Dependable Bella,

Oil, Oil Cans, Cement. Whatever you want, we 
have it.

■

Your first-class wheel is 
not the only thing neces
sary for bicycling. You 
are always in need of sup
plies.

18Total.
First Innings of Ridley

Ambrldge, run out ....................
Stayner, b Doan ..............................
Mr. Barr, bit wicket, Ford
Jones, b Ford.............................. ..
Mr. Kirkwood, lbw., Doan.................... 0
Ingram, b Ford ..
Duggan, b Ford .
Harcourt, b Sears .
H. Norton Taylor, c Doan, b Woodworth 9
Smith, c Woodworth..........
Young, not out......................
Extras....................................

rï.. 1’ 0
20dora,

1 £ 0> 4
2 1I),j| I

15
t.

.... 0 1* .75 up 
• 26 up

o A4 You’ll find the
in
1

02Total

Blval Schools Play To-Day.
The annual cricket match between Bishop 

Ridley College of St. Catharine* and 
Trinity College School, Port Hope, will be 
played to-day at Rosedale, and aa usual Is 
causing great Interest In the friends of both 
schools. The T.C.S. team will be: E. R. 
Hughes (captain), 8. R. Sanders, F. T. Lu
cas. W. T. Reid, L. M. Ratbbnn, S. J. 
Craig, C. J. Inga la, A. W. Brunton, H. F. 
Lahatt, T. D. Harvey, K. A. Ramsay, A. D. 
Reid (spare man).

race went LIQUID

Cleveland Blue Rocks, $5.50 per M S*rof. Dewar 
Experlmenti

Results at Harlem.
I IS 
Hi

ofChicago June 8,-Flrst race, 1 mile, sell-

jsHsr'u’fcsa fettsss
Wynn, 3. Time tecojdi. ^

Third race, 7 furlongs—Brigade, 8 to 1* 1* 
Harry Nutter, S% to 1, 2; Hobart, 3. Time
7 Fourth race, 1 mile and 100 yarda-Clay 
Pointer, 7 to 1, U I’.lfie, 3% to 1, 2; Tenby,
8‘Fifth*race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Indian, 
2% to 1, 1: Mlllen, 2 to 1, 2; Ravenawood,
8 Slx^lT'race.^l^mlle, selling—King Bermuda,
aix to 1. 1: I-ocust Hlomiom, 4 to 1, J; Ban- * II., 3. Time 1.42%.

} London, June 
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honorary member 
the first public 
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Lord Kelvin, Pro 
tribute xo the hi 

J discovery.
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Larger Quantities Subject to Better Prices.i • H Wright & Ditson Champion Tennis Ball, $3.75 Per Dozen.Montreal v. Quebec.

Quebec, June 8.—The ladies of the Mon
treal Golf Club plaTM a match with Que
bec to-day, which resulted In a victory for 
the home club by 48. The scores were as 
follows:

l ‘i,
!

Ill

I' Spalding Official Lacrosse Ball, 50c each, * Lt Quebec Ladles Won.
Montreal Ladies. Quebec Ladles. 

Miss E. Bond.... 0 Miss H. Sewell... 6
Mies Linton ..........0 Miss M. Thomson. 2
Miss Ewan ............0 Miss J. Scott.... 0
Misa MacPherson.. ti Mrs. Meredith.. .. 7 
Misa Tl. Taylor ... 0 Mis» R. Thomson. 9 
Miss M. Taylor... 0 Misa M. Scott ... 2
Miss Dunlop..........0 Miss B. White ... 6
Miss Bralnerd .... 0 Miss L. Casault.. 8 
Miss Johnson 
Mrs. Hope ..
Miss M. Bond

i Spalding Golf Clubs, $1.50 each, Morristown Golf Clubs, $1.00 each,121

2 13
4 3 4

Wedding
. Brougham, Ont 
most fashionable 
place at the resit 
Llscombe 
Jennie, the young 
In marriage to 
bridge. The prei 
coefly. The hapf 
amblst showers oi

ed by George

. Silvertown Golf Ball, $3.50 per dozen.
Spalding Official League Base Ball, $1.25 each, Commercial League Ball, $ 1 each, 
Professional Ball, 75c each, King of Diamond, 35c each, King of Field, 10c each, 

Spalding A1 Clubs, 75c each, Spalding Wagon Tongue, 50c each,
An Assortment of Spalding Clubs at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c each.

quo
here

Favorite» Lose at Latonla.

The Lady In Blue and other high-class 
horses, In the handicap at six furlongs. 
The Star was 8 to 1 In the betting. I.ady 
Curzon was the only favorite that won. 
Jockey Coley Thompson, who was suspend
ed for one year for foul riding at Newport, 
baa been reinstated by the Latonla Judges. 
Weather cloudy : track good.

First race. 6 furlongs—Quaver, lOv (Bo
land) 8 to 1, 1; Tlllle W.. 103 (L. Rose), 
even ' 2- Fair Driver, 103 (Sheppard), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15. Brnlare. Rambler Car- 
lottn O., Nora 8-, Lela Murray, I’lgit and 
Aleeoda also ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs, selling-Uid.v 
Curzon, 110 (Boland), 6 to 5, 1 ; I’fllr Bril, 
97 (Sheppard). 30 to 1, 2; Isablnda, 103 
(Crowhurst). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. Tal
ma, Nettle Regent. Anne Evans, Alla Mar
tin and Honey wood also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Trimmer, 98 
(H. Wilson), 7 to 1, 1: King Elkwood, 101 
(Harris), 20 to 1, 2; Richardson, 89 (C. Mur
phy), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.43. InfeUce, Fan- 
tany,. Aimante. Volutane. Assassin, Elsie 
Barnes, Practitioner and Bhlnfane alao 
ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—The Star of 
Bethlehem. 103 (H. Wilson), 8 to 1, 1; Sou- 
chon, 105 (H. Williams), 8 to 1» 2; George

:
0 Miss E. Turner .. 2
0 Miss M. Fleming. 0
8 Miss M. Clapbam. 0

Total .. ..8 Total .................—,
White was second with a score of 813. 

The other scores were as follows: Klrcaldy 
319. Taylor 320. Fornlov 322, Braid 322, 
Klnnell 324, Tail 324 and Park 330.

66 Call
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Paris, June 8.— 
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lastThe yonng Earls were defeated 
night hy the Victoria-street School 
score of 11 to 10. The feature of tne game 
was a home run by H. Trickey.

The Eurekas will play a game of base
ball at Hamilton with the Mntnals. The 
Eurekas will line up as follows: F. Curry, 
c. ('. O'Brien and F. O'Brien p, D. Mc- 
Mtsllan lb, K. Dowlson 2b, Forqnbar 8b, 
F. Moore ss, O’Brien If or c, H. Day rf, 
C. Dodds.

Terry McGovern Ilested Barrett.
New York, June 87—Terry McGovern, the 

Brooklyn bantamweight boxer, at the 
Broadway Athletic Club to-night forced 
Billy Barrett of this city to quit 4n the 
middle of the tenth round of what-waa to 
have been a 25 round tight at catch weights. 
Barrett had the advantage In weight by a 
couple of pounds and was In splendid shape. 
McGovern also looked well and showed no 
signs of the heat prostration from which he 
suffered a few days ago. McGovern forced

ronnd and 
seconds.

by a Snaps in Bicycles for Saturday
)

10 New Wheels at $21.50. 5 at $25.00.
18 Ladies’ 21-inch Frame, Reduced from $60.00 to $32.

.1 :

! OO.the fighting from the 
got to close quarter» wit

opening 
thin 10 Peace t

Commission;* wv 
*'*eut.-Oov<jrnor 
v\ Ullnm James 8t 

I cllffe of Stouffvlll, 
shoe p. ().,
;!■ O., In th 
the County

Crime.I Bicycle Brief».
The annual 2% mile bicycle race of the 

Van Norman Co., Limited, took 
Exhibition Park on Tuesday even- 

resulting: D Tew 1. H A Moffatt 2. 
Lugsflln 3. Time 6.35. Rome of the WELLAND VALE MFG. CO.:: Harvey 

place in
Lngj
fastest men did not enter the race.

G. 8. Pearcey, chief consul of Toronto 
district of the C.W.A., has closed an agree
ment with the Board of Management of 
Lome Park, whereby any touring cyclists 
presenting their C.W.A. certificates to the 
Lake-shore-road
mitted free of charge to the park.

Drunkenness and crime go hand-in-hand. 
Separate drunkenness from man and the victory 
is won. We are prepared to cure the worst 
cases of drunkenness. Consultation tree by 
letter or personally. Strictest privacy. Write 

*aanger, Lnfceherst Maltarlam, 
Be* SIS, Oak vljle. ObS.

The O ntario Double Chloride of Gold Cure Co., 
Limite d. ___

ofCOY
4
ill
mi i4p Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. Varsity

The annual i-oui 
of Toronto will I 
2-30 o'clock lu tliFOOT ELM

gate keeper will be ad-
î m *The great remedy for tender feet. % •*V
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PASSENGER TRAN1TO.INLAND NAVIGATION.
SPEECH TO LASM16 DAYS :White Star LineNIAGARA RIVER LINEOne of the Plenenntneeeee In Store 

for Member* of the Venesnel» 
Arbitration Commission.

London, June 8.—The Attorney-General. 
Sir Blehard Webster, Q.C., Itobt. Therahle 
tteid, Q.C., the former Attorney General, 
snd Mr. Q. B. Askwlth, the Venezuelan 
Boundary Commission, started for Paris to
day. Others leave at the end of the week, 
and the Lord Chief Justice, Baron Bussel. 
of Kllloweu, and Sir Richard Henn Col 
11ns, Lord Justice of Appeal, will leave foi 
the French capital shortly, In ordes to be 
present at the opening of the Venezuelan 
boundary arbitration, June 16. Counsel for 
Venezuela and Mr. Malet-Prevost, serre 
tary of the Boundary Commission, have 
statements of the case amounting to UHL 
pages of closely printed matter In Spanish, 
Dutch, French and English, accompahled 
by 200 maps. The opening speech of Sir 
Richard Webster Is expected to last It

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown I
! FOUR TRIPS. , .June 7 noon 

.. “ 14

.. “ 21 - 
" 28 -

Britannic 
Teutonic.
Germanic
Majestic..............

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic 
bnly.

X01 11 IHEI THURSDAY. JE HFROM MAKER TO WEARER 
—EVEitY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
It may go to “ninety in 
the shade” any day now.
But it won't “fizz” on you 
if you're dressed in one of 
those light, cool, airy 
homespun suits wc pro
vide at—9.00—11.00 or 
12.00. t
And there'i the charm of 
novelty in some shades of 
the cloth you’ll appreciate, 
too.
Many a hot weather tid
bit on the furnishing side.
Your money back If you want it.

Steamers Chlcora and Corona
will leave Yonge street wharf (cast side) 
dally (except Sunday) at

7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m.,
for Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston, con
necting with New York Central and Hud
son River R.R., Michigan Central R.R., 
and Niagara Falls Park and River R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto. 1 HThe “Most Unkindest Cut of 
All” Was When That Bill 

Was Sent in.
OCEAN TRAVEL

Via
ed________________________________ ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S

STR. GARDEN CITY Beaver Line to Liverpool
i,

AN INJUNCTION IS ASKED Every Thursday at 5 p.
For PORT HOPE, COBODRO an 

LAKBPORT, end 
Every Friday at 5 p.m.

For WHITBY. OBHAWA, BOWMAN 
VILLE and NEWCASTLE.

Every Saturday Afternoon, Excursions 
2 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa. Bowman- 

vllle. Return faro 60c. ,
Tickets for sale at all thejcadlng ticket offices, 
and at office on Geddas’ Wharf, west side of 
Yonge-St. Tol. 21*17.

days. m. Dominion Line to London and 
Bristol

First-Class Rates Extremely low. 
$40 to $50.

Service and appointment* the very boat 
Second and third-class rates correspondingly 
low.
fctialli ngs—Montreal to Liverpool:

Lake Huron.............................................June 10
Lake Superior............ ...........................June 21
Lake Ontario...................  —....July 5
Lake Huron ...........................................July 12

Nearly all the London steamers are twelve 
thousand tons. Give us a call before deciding 
on your route.
BLDBR, DEMPSTER & OO.,

Montreal, Que., or
5. J, SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

THEY ALL THANK KITCHENER,
By Alderman Bowman if the City 

Council Passes That Bill of $300 
for Lobby Services

With the Exception of Mr. Davltt 
end a Few Other Irish 

Nationalists.
London,' June 8.—Both the House of 

Lords and the House of Commons to-day 
passed votes of thanks to General Lord 
Kitchener of Khartoum and the other oftt 
cere and men engaged fa the Soudan rain 
paign. Mr. Michael Davltt, the Irish Na
tionalist for South Mayo, protested 
challenged a division, with the result that 
there were 821 votes In fsvor of the motion 
and 20 against It. Mr. A. J. Balfour, the 
Government leader, remarked that Mr. 
Davltt attended the House "os an avowed 
enemy of our country," adding that he un
derstood a British reverse would not break 
his heurt.

TO PREVENT ITS PAYMENT TO HIM. BOOK TICKETSand I

The Bl* Overdraft Increase Sys
tem Which Toronto’s Mayor 

Would Now Inaugurate, NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS
HO ROUND 

TRIP 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

72 Yonge Street. Montreal $10
And Return,

Single S&OO for May and June, 
Including meals and berth.

SPECIAL.

John Shaw’s municipal sins are exacting 
heavy consequences. He-had trouble enough 
ahead meeting overdrafts, caused by last 
year’s reckless slashing of estimates. He 
has bad plenty of other troubles all year, 
but It was the "most unkindest cut of 
all" when his old-time supporter and fel
low-campaigner, C. C. Robinson, so Inop
portunely presented his little bill for mys
terious services so mysteriously solicited.

The quiet talk about town and at dvlc 
centres of thought 1» that the incident nt 
Wednesday’s Board of Control meeting was 
the hardest knock the Mayor baa yet re-

XOTEs tHUM KlNd&TOS.

Tickets
$10.00

Book
NIAGARA LINE.

$3.00
St. Catharines Line

lier. S. Houston Resigns—Salvation 
Lassie and Laddie Married.

—Other Items.
Kingston, June 8.—Bev. 6. Houston, M.A., 

pastor for 18 years of Cooke’s Presbyterian 
Church, has resigned. He Is now In Ire
land.

Cant. Amy Chappell, Salvation Army, .and 
Philip Blake of Deseronto were married 
last night, and left for Loudon, Ont.

to borrow 81560 to pay 
the town—6551.58 to

IE. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m
PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

PERSIA AND OCEAN.* «œsBAahw ets. Apply to BABLOW -CUMBERLAND, 72 
Yonge-street; ROBINSON A HEATH, 66(4 
Yonge-street; A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge-atreete; B. M. MELVILLE. Ade- 
lalde-street, or W. A. GEDDES.on wharf. 45

Napanee has had 
Judgments against 
James Daly, police magistrate, snd 5U0U to 
Mr. Carscolleu.

This morning Major Kent, commanding 
the 14th P. W. O. Bides, received a for
mal Invitation from Lieut. E. N. Wnlfhrldge, 
commanding the Second Naval Division, 
Bocbester, N.Y., tor the regiment to visit 
tbat clty on July 4. '

The beat Is Intense on the Barriehelil 
camp ground, but tbe nights are cool. The 
men and horses are kept constantly at 
work.

The vehicle work* were sold to-day to 
John McKelvry for 812,600. He will either 
establish In It a pressed tin manufactory 
or turn It into an opera bouse.

fa mi ly Book Ticketsceived.
Aid. Bowman hae turned tbe Indignation 

Into concrete form. He dictated yesterday 
afternoon tbe following note to 
World's stenographer;

QUEBEC 8$. COMPANYThe $10 00Niagara Blver Line 
St. Catharines Line 
Hamilton Line .......

Tickets to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York, and all American 
pointe.
S.J. SHARP,

6 00 :River end Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The twin screw S.8. CAMPANA, 1700 

tons, la Intended to leave Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., June 10, July 8, 17, 31, 
August 14, 28, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plctou, Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX, POBTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

Toronto, June 8.
Aid. Bowman has Instructed bis so-, 

llcltor, Mr. E. W. Owen, to Issue an in
junction agflnst tbe city, should tbe 
City Council recommend tbe payment of 
tbe C. C. Robinson account.
Caesar Shaw, Brutus Robinson. 

The aforesaid account seems to have 
•welled. When City Solicitor Caswell saw 
it before It was only for 8200. The Mayor 
yesterday professed to be exceeding wrath 
at this additional stab from his Brutus. 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton know* of 'uo 
legal services rendered by Mr. Robinson at 
all. The only Intlmatluu be had of Mr. 
Robinson’s part In tbe chain ferry business 
was when ne told toe Mayor that If Mr. 
Robinson could be of auy assistance In 
calling off Mr. B. B. Osier's opposition to 
tne terry by bringing political In0uvn:e 
to bear on bis brotner, ti. B. Osler, M.P., 
by all means to use him. He took It for 
granted after that that representations bad 
uecn rnaue to the member tnat be was 
standing out against tbe Interests of bis 
constituents.

Hut notnlng was said about a tee. It 
was not legal service, but ouly that of tbe 
common loobyist. it Is dollars to dough
nuts that Mr. Fullerton does not think this 
service, if It was performed, was worth 
8300, It It was Jaugea by Its success, It 
was worth nothing. ’

Further, It Is a considération worth no
thing that tbe pres# reports of the pro
ceedings at toe Legislature all assume 
that Mr. Robinson was acting for tbe Ferry 
Company.

6 OO

80 Yonge Street.
Agent,BARLOWA Pretty Wedding.

Seventy-five BorUen-strect was tbe scene 
of a pretty wedding which was celebrated 
yesterday at noon. The contracting parties 
were Miss Amy A. Pearce, daughter of Mr. 
1. 8. Pearce, and Mr. George Zllllnx, Jr., 
of Llstowcl. The ceremony was performed 
by Kev. E, H. Cnpp, curate of St. Stephen’s 
Church. The bride was given away by her 
father. The bridesmaids were Miss Lizzie 
Zllilax Of LIhtowel and Miss Lucy Payne 
of Barrie. Mr. Percy A. Kerr of Llstowel 
and Mr. William J. Tow of Toronto at
tended tbe groom. The groom's gift to ihe 
bride was a handsome gold watch and 
chain. About 60 guests attended the re
ception held after tbe ceremony. The 
parlors were prettily decorated for tbe oc- 

palrns, roses and smllax. Mr. 
and Mrs. Zllllnx left on the 5.20 train tor 
New York, where they will spend their 
honeymoon. Messrs. R. J. Lloyd & Co.

1382 West Queen-street (Parkdale) 
ed an elegant wedding breakfast after tbe 
ceremony.

iGrimsby Park
Canada's

Greatest Summer Resort

AMERICAN LINE. 
Fast Express Service.

NEW TORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 
Celling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. . „
Ft. Louis ...June 14 Ht. Louis ....Jnly 6 
New York... .June 21 New York ... - July 12
St. Paul....... June 288t. Paul.........July HI

RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS, 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Friesland.. ..June 14 Wcstemland -.June 2* 
•Southwark . .June 21*Kenslngtcn. ..July 6 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Pier* 14 and 16, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BABLOW, CUMBERLAND,
",r 'General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Two large hotels, over two hundred cot
tages, general store, telegraph office, post- 
office, etc., In tbe park. Several desirable 
cottages stilt to rent. Illustrated program 
giving all particulars, sent free on applica
tion to the manager. Dally steamer from 
Yonge-street dock, east side, at 10 a. m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 2 p. m. Re
turning at 9.46 a. m. and 8.16 p. m.

H. B. ANDBEWS,

TAR LINE.

caslon with
INLAND NAVIGATION.

Manager.

Saturday NightTripof nets-

Special Notice.
135

Water Excursions Atlantic Transport Line.
_____  New York and London Direct

Steamer Tymon
Leaves Mllloy's Wharf At 11 p.m. 
Tickets, 81.00, At office on wharf 

NIAGARA CAMP, 
NIAGARA ON LAKE, 

LEWISTON. FALLS, BUFF

A Day At the Police Coart.
In the Police Court yesterday Philo 

Lamb, the JR. John’» Ward hotelkeeper, 
was acquitted of the charge of receiving 
a stolen O. J. C. badge.

Robert Graham was fined 86 and costs 
for being drunk and using abusive language 
to a little girl.

Fanny Langford, charged with vagrancy, 
was released.

William Upton, a porter at tbe Schiller 
House, was remanded till to-day on a 
charge of stealing 8H8 from James Hughes 
of Norwood P. O., who stayed at the hotel 
last week.

Thomas Donoher of York and Richmond- 
street* was fined 850 and costa for keeping 
liquor for sale.

Harry Woods was remanded for sentence 
on- a charge of stealing a vest from tbe 
Warren-Scharf Company’s premises.

SAILINGS WEEKLY7!~ "..June i7thSteamer Cuba, Saturday Afternoon, 
Montreal aq4 Thousand Islands.

Montreal, lnclndliur meals and 

berths, return........ . .

Bl* Overdraft Increase,
Now, as to tbe estimate*. The Conndl 

meeting, which wss to pass them to-day,
has been called off. Tue primer Is not Thomas White of tbe Assessment Depert- 
dvne yet. Many troubles loom up here, ment yesterday, "and although there are 
too. The Mayor seems determined that he I various ways by which the difficulty might 
will strike a low rate, no matter what possibly be overcome, yet I would not like 
work is left undone, no matter what over ! to say Just what to do." 
drafts he leaves for bis sucr epcor. His ] The City Treasurer's 
claim that tbe present overdraft, caused by i rate and remedy any legal Injustice by ex- 
his Indiscriminate pruning last year, Is empttng the companies next year to the 
•till a small one, by comparison, Is easily extent the court may relieve them this 
punctured. Ex-Mayor Fleming left hlm as i year.
a legacy an overdraft last year of 856,847. The Two Johns and the Openln*. 
Mayor Shaw leave, himself one for bis The .-Two Jacks." Messrs. Shaw snd Hal- 
second year of over 864,0(10. This In itself lam, being respectively the right and left 

Will Hove to Lose a Le*. J* sufficient to spoil his argument. But, bower,'.are now mapping plans for tbe cere-
Bellevllle, Ont-, June 8.-Whllst stealing ™ additlbn. lt should be remembered that monlal opening of the new City Hall. They 

a ride on tbe G. T. R. city line this after- °* tae f0v,847 overdraft, only about 86000 are pondering over two dates—Dominion
neon Willie Goyer was thrown from an oil !’•'*• created as a result of too close a Day and Exhibition time. Bolh have their
tank car by a sudden Jolt and, the wheels ! shearing of the estimates, while the rest advantages. Correspondence Is now on 
passing partly over bis leg crushed It above! *ja* caused by special works, not contcm- with the Exhibition Association, pending 
and below the knee. He was removed to; plated when tbe 1807 estimates were pass- the outcome of which no decision can be ar- 
the hospital, where be lies In a very weak cd. On the other band, of tbe Shaw- rived at. But all will be known In about
condition. Amputation will have to be per- created overdraft of 804,000 odd this year, a week, and It Is odds of about 10 to 7 that
formed. some 846,500 Is directly due to last year’s the big civic event will take place during

slashing, while only 814,500 Is due to un- the Exhibition. The odds are created by 
contemplated special works, go that the present conditions. Street Commissioner 

fi.it On* June * .-Andrew Hnrvle of net overdraft, so to speak, has Increased Jones, for Instance, worked In hta new room 
Klrkwell a well-known horseman was 01,<,cr tbe Shaw regime over the previous yesterday, with the clang of the hammer klcteil to’ death this afternoon by a vicious ! ye«r over 843,000. And this does uot reckon and the irazz of the saw, manipulated by 
Stanton which he ownédat the farm of with the 845,000 uncollected but anticipai- workmen In the same, room, pleasing hi. 
Œil », «ta? three mil™from ed «venue placed In last year’s estimates, ears. Aid. Hallam will then call hi. spe- 
hereDecensed was about 68 years of age a* coming from rental for the C.P.B. al- dal committee to draw up a program of 
?nd leavra 2 wblow and grown^ tomily. ternatlve site. Add the Increase In the barbaric splendor. Aid. Crane to suggest- and leaves a widow ana grown up lamny. nef 0Terdmft tbe uncoUcctcd reTe„u,1 |ng to the two Johns that they give, the

and it almost makes a mill on tbe dollar one °< his substance and the other of his 
Want the Slate Cleaned. salary as Mayor, to foot tbe bill and Irn-

Many of the aldermen see no advantage In irort,Uze themselves, 
this rolling stone which gathers moss 
year by year. Aid. Crane ones probabilities 
of still larger overdrafts, with a 17*4 rate 
next year. Bather than have this' thing 
keep recurring, be would favor an lS-mlll 
rate. If only to start with a clear balance 
"beet. Aid. Lamb goes him one better 
He would like to sec no necessary works 
starved to death, even If It took another 
mill, in addition to the Board of Control's 
17% AH tbe committees are dissatisfied, 
buttbeybave got Into the fatalistic mood! 
saying, W e would like to see more money 
laid ont, but what’s the use in kicking?
So snys Chairman Score,
Lamb,

ALO. Marquette............
B. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto fit
86 00 
10 OO Newfoundland.Lakeside. Saturday to

.«tiyssmBMisssigsv

Steamer
Monda; .76 . «solution to to tlx the

Tbe quickest, safest snd beet 
and frelgkt rente to all parts 
fonndland to Tia

THE MEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY
Only Six Boors as Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of tbs I.C.B. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with tbe

■kcbkîj? asr
Tuesday, Thursday and gatarday 
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting 
i-C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tnesday, Thursday nod Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
oimted at *41 •’allons on tbe I.O.B., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. end D.A.B.

LINE.
TEAMERd

Lakeside i Lincoln. every 
after- 

with thaHorseman Kicked to Death.
Including Jane 10, Steamer Lakeside will 

leave Mllloy’s Wharf dally at 3.16 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, connecting with G. T. B. at 
Port Dalhousie, for pointe on tbe Welland 
Division. Niagara Falla, Buffalo end all
''’on^and* after June 12 Lakeside and Lin
coln will leave Toronto three times daily, 
8 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.

Tickets, book tfekete and 
a* to excursion* can be obtained at com
pany’s office on dock (phone 2663). or at 
A. F. WEBSTER. Agent, corner King and 

(phone 2J2).

R. O. REID,
■t. John's, Ndd

;

Special Train
Guelph to Stratford

Free Medical Treatment all Information
Mrs. Harris Safe Now.

City Commissioner Coatswortb yesterday 
settled tbe question of the caretnkerahlp 
of the new City Hall by Instructing Mrs. 
Harris, who had the position at tbe old one, 
to move snd assume duties in tbe new City 
Hall qnnrters.

Getttit* Their Work la.
It 1» published that Mr. Bust will re

recommend Mr. McRae to tbe main pump
ing station. The Mayor or AM. Woods, 
who seem to have Inspired the report, know 
more about It than the City Engineer pro
fesse* to know, for Mr. Bust told The 
Wdrld yesterday be had made no recom
mendation of any kind, let alone telling 
of any.

Yonge-street*

For Weak Me<
Who are Willing to Pay When Convinced of Cure.

BOOK TICKETS
10 $5.00

Every Monday, with Cenneetlon 
for London

Leave GUELPH
” GUELPH Jet ...........

MCSBOROUGH ..... .
“ BRESLAU ......... .. .
’• BERLIN ...».............. .
“ PETERSBURG .. ..
•• BADEN .......................
•• HAMBURG .................
” SHAKESPEARE.................0.18 a.m.

.......................0.30 a.m.
u regular.. 0.66 a.m.

.10.10 a.m. 
.. 10.55 a.m.

LORNE PARK «0 OAKVILLESCIENTIFIC combined medical and 
mechanical cure has been discovered 
for ‘‘Weakness of Men." Its success 

has been so startling that the proprietors 
now announce that they will send it on 
trial—remedies and appliance—without ad
vance payment—to any honest man. If not 
all that is claimed—all you wish—send it 
back—that ends it—pay nothing.

This combined treatment creates health, 
strength, vitality, sustaining powers, and 
restores weak and undeveloped portions to 
natural functions.

There is no C. O. D. extortion, no de
ception of any nature in thi* offer.

If you are interested and in earnest write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cut out tbe coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.j

We pay Canadian duty. Bo delay, no enpoanre.

. 7.46 a.m, 

. 7.56 a.m. 

. 8.03 a.m. 

. 8.10 a.m.
8.25 a.m. 

. 8.40 a.m. 

. 8.50 a.m. 
. 0.O7 a.in.

STEAMER WHITE STAR
Will leave Oeddes’ Wharf for Oakville 

dally at 6 p.m. from May 20 to Juno 0 (ex
cepting Saturday, June»).

Saturday, June 3, and on and after June 
0, three tripe dally for Oakvllle-at 9.30 
a.m., 2 p.m., 8.16 p.m., calling at Lome 
Park on tbe 2 p.m. trip. ............

After June 29 steamer will call at Lome 
Park on Ihe 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Lowest rates to plenlc and excursion par
ties. Tickets, Including book tickets, and 
all Information regarding excursion rates, 
etc,, from company’s agent, C. O. ARMS, 

Yonge-street. ’Phone 2217.

SCIENCE TRIMMING
___THE LAMP OF

XUFE.

, *o says Aid.
'4he Board of Health ha * 'a 1 ready* fo rtn alîy 

and vigorously expressed Itself by résolu- 
tlon of protest against a cut when half the1 
amount asked has already been spent. It 
I» becoming a new feature to have strang
ers come here and call Toronto a badly 
paved city. Street Commissioner Jones until 
yesterday that tbe Board of Control method 
of cutting him down without knowledge 
and without consent would ruin Toronto* 
reputation as tbe cleanest town In America, 

Hanlan end Bicyclists.
AM. Hanlan has been aroused from the 

prevalent nonchalance by an agitating 
wheeling public, and suggests thy necessity' 

following work* In à letter to the
Mayor:

1. A dnder path on Eastern-avenue from 
tbe Don to the Woodbine.

2. A renovated cinder path between the 
track* on the Lake Shore-road running out 
to tbe Humber.

3. The relaying of the roadway on Yonge- 
street, from Front to the Esplanade.

4. Tlie relaying of tbe plank* 
the railway track* st the foot of Yonge-

*o savs

A Walk to Hanlan’e.
Street Commissioner Jones will commence 

planking the 475 feet of the breakwater 
south from the western channel this morn
ing. If Council does not spend 81584 more 
for a mile of six-foot sidewalk to Ilanlan’s 
Point, free ferry passengers must take the 
sand for 6t. .

The Commissioner to re surfacing Qneen *-

OTBATFCI.-D, arrive 
STRATFORD, lenye on 
ST. MARY’S, arrive ..
LONDON, arrive .........

Tickets, rates, and all Information from 
J. W. RYDER, City Pass, and T. Agi, 

Phone 434. 2 King-street west, corner
Yonge-street. _

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

si
avenue.

City Engineer Rust will utilize the tooth
ing of scoria being taken from tbe sides of 
the Queen-street track* to put crossings on 

i Beverley-street, as required by AM. Crane 
and Hanlan.

10V

Mill STEAMBOAT CO., HUEs
of the

Dairies’ Graft.'
AM. Davies will represent tbe Conndl nt 

Ottawa in the Interest* of the Mattawa, 
HnWburton and Whitby Hallway.

STEAMER MACA86A.

ONE TRIP DAILY. at kktukk vaux*

■«tow».Btnscarth.... 
MooHomln....
Cowan 
Begin* .
Moosejaw
ZSSSSnmi
Edmonton ..

Returning until Aug. 36 
Alberts).

ERIE MEDICAL CO„
66 NIAGARA ST* BUFFALO, N. Y.

Sirs:—As per statement in TORO*TO WORI D‘ you may mail to 
me, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full explanation of vour new 
system of furnishing your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on 
trial and approval without expense—no payment to be made in 
advance—no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for

Respectfully,

WILL BUN
A Mflgic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe w.tb 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
eannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance* vanquished. In one. It i 
it* appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus to ss deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
sir will make a variation. With such 
Demons disorders of, tbe stomach ensne 
from the roost trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalees 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild 
and sure. *d

Leave Toronto 4.30 p.m., Hamilton 9 a.m. 
Commencing Hatorday, June 10, steamer 
Macassa will make two trips dally. Leave 

11 a.m. and 6.15 p.m. Leave

Home 
Seeker»'
60 Day 
Excursions 
To tbe
Canadian 
North Weet
Going June 27.
(All Ha» °| »-*•
Going July 13- Returning until Sept. 12 
(All Rail or 8.8. Athabasca).

between
makes

street.
5. Brick bicycle strips on Yonge-street 

south of King-street.
Then, In view of the proposed free ferry:
1. A bicycle path on Hpndlna-avenuc, 

from King-street to Front-street.
2. A lulcycle path on tbe south side of 

the breakwater to tbe present Island tra -k.
And. In conclusion, the alderman wauls 

the $21,500 struck out from tbe Board of 
Wrrks estimate* for roadway repairs re
inserted.

How to Rectify Hardy’s Work.
Bot Mayor Shaw will ride his hobby. He 

will strike bis rate, bot there will be legal 
difficulties to meet. If Judge McDougall 
cut* off a million or so of assessment on the 
loon companies. In pursuance of the relre
active elnnse of the new revenue Mil. what 
are they going to do about It? How can 
tbe rate be permanently fixed?

"It to a flne legal point," said

Toronto
Hamilton 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. 456

$30STEAMER CAMBRIA.
The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, 

1000 ton* burden, lighted by electricity, 
will l-e available to excursionist* of Sunilnr 
schools, lodges, moonlights, etc. A call 
from yoor committee will receive prompt 
attention. The Cambria later In the sea 

; will make two trip* a week from To
ronto to 1000 Islands, as tost season. For 
Information apply to E. B. THOMPSON A 
CO., 38 Yonge-street., 'phone 270: A. B. 
DAVISON. 47 Meott-st.; G. L. PALMER. 
Mgr., Mllloy’s Wharf, Yonge-street. ed

amen.

Give name and L. 
address in fulL 1

Will Go br G. T. H.
The London Old Boy* met tost night st 

the Queen’* snd decided to go by G.T.R. 
to London on the Saturday before Civic 
holiday. The fare will be $2, round trip, 
good returning Monday. The 48th High- 
larders’ hand with drum major will go 
along. The Old Boys’ Association of De
troit and Chicago will celebrate the dsy 
by an excursion to London.

son
1

"•""(.'.M*. M™ °",n w' "Please write very 
plainly. (All

The Public Library Board meets to-night 
at 8 o’clock._______MARRIED OR SINGLE- BarristerAGE.
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Woman’s || 
World.*. $

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of onr 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katberiee Leslie.

■

m
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carved corridors. It* memory-hannted halls 
and lecture rooms,—these are all vital 
things In the lives of the college girls, 
quiet Influences that have been at work 
and that will leave their Impress upon them 
for all time. Friendships, close and warm, 
bare been formed, and the girls of ’90 are 
separating, to verge out In different spheres 

^realizing that their college days 
■tar dear, and that already they 
■ked Into the abyss of the pait/’

HÉlhave had little time to realize 
yet, tot the week preceding 

■■bm Is always full of excite- 
!§§■ girl graduates. The lull after 
■■* exaius has been broken by tne 
■ of result*. As many of the girl 
Is are I* town turn out to bear 
le registrar's own lips the conflrma- 
titfir hope*. The names are read 
*B atmosphere ot repressed cx- 

EÎ»nnd amid deep sighs of relief er 
<of despair; It Is a never-to-be-for- 
nlght. Then there'are tbe graduat

ing gowns of white to be, ordered, bouquet» 
to be chosen, and, by no means least, the 
graduates’ hoods to be made. For the col
lege girls have not forgotten how to sew 
ana so "bees" are formed and hoods made. 
The sight of a group of learned B. A. maid
ens In varions salaam attitudes en tue 
floor cutting out paper patterns for the de
gree hood, and declaring their Intention ot 
trimming them for economy's sake, with 
the white eat In the n.dgnborhood, that 
has disturbed her studies during exams., 
to one to be remembered tnouga no un
common one. Oh! the Varsity girl 1s a 
charming study, and won't she be tne 
cynosure of all eyes to-day, as she goes 
up to bear the envied “Admltto te” of tne 
Chancellor!

When some fifteen years ago Toronto 
University wisely opened Its portals to all 

who elected to enter upon ItsIND .
women
arduous coarse of study, there were not 
wanting thosg w1ho predicted direful conse- 

" ot such an act. The woman whoqrsnees
(ought to train and develop the mind Ihe 
Creator did not withhold from £er because 
(be wss a woman, by entering upon the 
(«me course of study as her brother, wei 
regarded as a most presumptuous pgrsoizfl 
«pedes ot freak—an untemlnlne creature, <■ 
be spoken of in shocked whispers by U*r 

frivolous sisters, Ind with Indigni*

;s in every high 
'levelands alone

MR __
by the masculine half of the wort*

Many unkind things were said of t* 
woman who aspired to a college education™ 
ber mental capacity for the work was 
boldly questioned, and open aatonlsbnient 
wss expressed when she proved her ability 
to pass the necessary matriculation exuml- 
Bitlon. Even her supporters were afraid 
of ber physical fitness, and on tbe whole 
«be had a thorny and grievous time of 

Anxious mammas who bad sons at col
lera suspected some deep matrimonial de- 
lira on the part of women so eager to en
ter the same lecture balls ss lueir sons, 
«mi the male students on their part an
ticipated an unpleasant restraint ot speech 
infection through tbe presence of women 
b the university. e e e

ccident.

K

dsters
an any others of equal 
stores, including the

WRITE FOR 
CATALOGUE

change.
Tonge-St. 
ephone 696. 
c or month.

TORONTO
,, JONCTION.

It was all very dreadful, and much vn- 
ebarity and opposition prevailed. But the 
women did not swerve. They came up In 
ever Increasing numbers. The years pass- 
id. and none of tbe direful prophecies came 
to pass. Tbe girl* began to show that 
though a woman's brain may be leas In 
bulk than a man’» It I* quite equal, snd 
sometimes more than equal, to hi*, when 
U come» to a question of exams. Since ad
mission to the full privileges of tbe col
lege, tbe Varsity girls , bave overrun me 
time honored corridors, with light step and 
laughing eyea, and with amazing and ag
gravating ease have carried off honors and 
scholarships and degrees, to tbe delight of 
their supporters, and the disgust of their 
detractors. Tbe Varsity women bare, In 
snort, been a most agreeable disappoint
ment; they have lost none of their woman
ly sweetness, and Bare gained much In 
mental breadth. Their four years’ study 

«of mathematic», classic», and modems, 
has by no means destroyed their 
lore for pretty gowns and bats, and por
ing over problems In political economy and 
natural science has left them very keenly 
appreciative of the aesthetic side of life, 
strange as It may seem. They love chlM- 
ren, flowers and needlework, as much a» 
do their society sisters, and they bring a 
trained Intelligence to tbe affairs of 'ife. 
Moreover they are well equipped for the 
battle of life when It comes, by having 
Bade themselves their own to give or keep, 
should they be thrown npon their own re-

A BALLAD OF COMMENCEMENT DAY. 
To-day tbe maiden spring doth smile again 
Aftér her tears; to-day the roses blow 
All glistening from a sunlit fall of rain,
As eke tbe crocuses In Hunting row,
And violets and lilies a* white as snow. 
And all the sweet spring flower* of beauty 

rare;
But there be other flowers of grace, 1 

trow,
Tbe sweet girl graduates with their golden 

hair.

Now to the Hall their way they all bare 
ta'en;

And cap and gown In due procession go. 
And chant a mystic chant with weird re

frain
And blare of trumpets. Ceremonies slow 
These are, with pomp and solemn state 

enow;
Then after doth McKIm, with gentle care, 
Bestow tbe "swansdown" tenderly,—and 

to!
The sweet girl graduates with their golden 

hair.

ww '

eh Farm 
PARKs Children 6c. !

ates for Classes
|e Scholars’ and Child- 

'*»• ron's Tickets avall- 
ilwsy all day Saturday.

A dsy In leafy June, and one to fain 
To watch the sunbeams playing to and *ro. 
Thro’ the tall elms! from which, a» nls 

domain, —
Ancestral, undisturbed, the aged crow 
1’eers sagely down upon the flock below, 
The murmuring lawns, and all the gladness 

there,—
Tbe happy faces, and the voices tow,
Tbe sweet girl graduates with their goMen 

hair.

CAL TOPICS, 
s special clgaret tobacco; 
l It for clgaret smoking.
» announced for June 21 of- 
tedy of the Welland Vale 
to Miss Mind Bell, 

i of ballots In tbe West 
Ion case took place yester- 

Hatl.
ackner obtained flrst-otoaa 

ximjêcts, and^iecond and 
sluing. In the examination» 
ar honor modern» of To-

source». • » s
Between thirty or forty of these girls ere 

going up to-d»y for their degrees, and a 
more charming tot of girl» It would be dlffl- 
eult to find. It has been a tong arduous 
grind, and they have come out conquerors, 
but few of them are wholly glad that the 
course at the University to reqTly over. For 
books sre after all only a part ot tbe life 
at college; the associations are so fine and 
the social life to broadening. Their beau
tiful Alma Mater with Its noble line» and 
loft grey towers gleaming through the 
circling whispering trees, Its qnlet library, 
winding walks snd green lawns. Its tong

Envoy.
Çrihce take heed of the blinded boy, with 

bow
And flattering dart» to smite thee! Prince, 

beware.
His darts are glance» from their eye» I 

trow;
The sweet girl graduates with their golden 

hair!
W. J. Healy.

ivies Badly Hart.
a boy who lives In Deer 
ling a bicycle yesterday. In 
>art of the city, was ran 
irse and carriage. ‘ Tb* < a 
t bis body, frtetdrlng bto 
ling several-wound* on his 

He was removed to the' 
ck Children.

A FLOATER AT LEAMINGTON., •
Body Washed Ashore Believed to 

Be That of • Maa Drowned 
Last FalL

>

Leamington, Ont., June 8.—About 10 
o’clock this morning, tbe body of a man 
came ashore here, and was first discov- 

I ered by Charles Pearce and Pettr Ives. 
Coroner Chamberlain was at once notified, 
who examined tbe body and found It to 
have been that of à man about 5 feet 
8 Inches In height, weight about 160. He 
was unrecognizable, the flesh being badly 
worn 'pff. The beard was black, bat the 
hslr of the head was entirely gone. He 
had been clad In a woolen undershirt and 
drawers, » plaid shirt over; black pants, 
coat and vest of diagonal cloth, and a 
brown overcoat with plaid lining. In til* 
pocket was found 814 In bills and 86c In 
silver, a razor In case and a tobacco ponch, 
also two pocket companion memo books of 
Maseey-Harrls, one white linen pocket 
handkerchief and one lady's pocketband- 
korchief marked L. Sbuit, a one finger- 

glove and a number of loaned 
No. 12.

Imroses would like te er- 
nverage ege 14 years, tvl 
18. Address J. W. Me* 

icoe-street.

ft•a

i vary- 
good, 
ut all

ed leather 
cartridges,
to be that of one ot those who 
drowned crossing from Klngsmlll to Pelee 
Island last fall, when Barges, Hooper and 
White, with tbe two Mis* Hoopers, were 
drowned. Barnes came ashore lashed to 
the boat, but the iKMlies of tbe others weir» 
never recovered, and this to supposed to be 
the body of either Hooper or White. The 
name on one of tbe handkerchiefs found I* 
tbe name of a lady who lives on tbe Island, 
and this makes It appear that tills 
must be one of those drowned last 
fatf! Tbe friends on the Island have be -n 
communicated with, and will come to Iden
tify If possible.

The body to supposed 
were

1.00 up 
.75 up 
■ 25 up

au want, we

LIQUID UXDBOGEN.

M. BrilliantProf. Dewar Coadncted
Experiment» Before a If amber 

of Scientist».
London, Jane K—At tbe meeting of 

Royal Institution of Greet Britain tbl» 
evening In the presence of a brilliant 
gathering of scientlets, Including tbe new 
honorary members. Prof. Dewar conducted 
the first public experiment* on a large 
wale In the production ot liquid hydrogen. 
Lord Kelvin, Prof. Stokes and others paid 
tribute to tbe brilliance of Prof. Dewar’s 

- discovery.

!
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do each, Weddins at Brosgham.
Brougham, Unt., June 8.-Une of the 

most fashionable event* of the seaeon took 
Place at tbe residence of tbe late Charles 
Uscombe here this afternoon,
Jennie, the youngest daughter,
In marriage to John l'hllllp* ot Wood- 
bridge. The present* were numerou* and 
candy. The happy pair left on their tour 
amidst showers of rire and old boots.

when 
was united$i each, 

oc each,
Cotton Market.

New York, June 8.—Cotton, «pot closed 
•liady. Middling uplands 6 5-16c, middling 
gulf 6 9-16c; sales, 2<X> hales.

New York, June 8.—Cotton, future* clos
ed steady. June 5.02, August 5.07, Septem
ber 5.94, October 5.07, November 6.90, De
cember 6.04, January 6.07, February, U.10, 
March 6.14, April 6.17, May 6.20.

Anarustln Duly’» Body.
Paris, June 8.—The remain* of Augustin 

Daly, who died suddenly yesterday lifter-! 
noon nt the Hotel Continental, will be cm- 
biiltned to-day and sent to London. The 
funeral service* will take place at « Catho-I 
lie church In oLndon and then the body j 
*111 bo sent to New York.

y

h.

lay
O.

Pêne# CommiMloneri.
CommlftMion* were burned yesterday by the 

Ueut.-tiovurnor in Council. nMnovlatlng 
William JzmieK Stark mid John Henry Hat 
cllffe of HtouflTvMe. John Holboru of Iiavcn- 
•hoe p, 0., and Geo. Evan* of Virginia 
1 * O., in tbe cons nil** ion of tbe peace for 
the County of York.kO.

Varsity Convocation.
The annual «-onvocation of the University 

"•Toronto will U* 'h«»M tbl* afternoon at 
&30 o'clock in the Pavilion.

saaa*
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BARGAIN IN THE 
BEDDING STORE

Campers’ Chance.
A sample line of comforter» 

have come our way, bought at 
a discount of 40 per cent, from 
regular prices. The good* are 
in handsome designs, rich col
ored sateens, with or without 
frills, filled with the finest of 
white cotton and beet lamb’s 
wool, carded into laps, which 
makes a beautiful light cover-
ing.

—We will clear the lot, for 
—quantity is limited, »t 
—about half regular selling 
—price*. Our price* will 
—range from $1.23 to $2.60.

The Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Opposite Carlton St.

EDMUND YBIGH IS CHAIRMAN.

A Popular Toronto Men Will Pre
side Over the Coo*re*otl*nolt»t».
Brantford, Ont., Jane 8.—Tbe Congrega

tional Union session opened this morning 
with devotional exercises, after which tbe 
usual routine business was taken np and 
tbe election of chairman for tbe ensuing 
year was taken by ballot, resulting In tbe 
election of Mr. Edmund Yelgh of Toronto. 
Mr. Yelgh to from Brant County, having 
lived In Burford In hi* early days. The 
cbcirmnn-elect, In a neat speech, thanked 
tbe Union for the honor placed on him. 
after which Mr. Blythe gave an address on 
the Students' Home Missionary Society In 
tbe Province of Qnebéc.

Blograph Matinee.
In response to many numerons requests, a 

special matinee for Public school children 
ot the blograpb and moving pictures will 
be given at Association Hall to-morrow 
(Saturday) afternoon at 2 o’clock. The six 
views of the Pope which conclude tbe regu
lar program will be om'tted and Public 
school children can obtain tickets at the 
reduced rate of 10c each. The regular 
matinee, with the regular program. Includ
ing views of the Pope, will be at 3.30, Ow
ing to Ihe great success of the pictures and 
the general demand, reserved seats can be 
obtained for tbe afternoon, 
evening, performance.

as well as the

Heat.
New York, June 8.—Up to 11 a.m. to-day 

seven death* from the heat had been re- 
prrted. Of these three were Infants and 
one was a man of 78.

Seven Death» Froi

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

+J+T+T+ +>]+:+t+t+
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IF 9authority accorded to It, It was found 

that this system failed to promote regular 
rates, as there was a general effort to In
crease their quota of tonnage, and thereon 
to base a claim for an Increased allowance. 
If the privilege of apportioning the traffic 
or the revenue resulting therefrom bad been 
supported by the right to Invoke the aid 
of the courts to compel specific perform
ance, the results would undoubtedly have 
been much better. By an act to regulate 
commerce, "pooling” was prohibited. That 
law took effect early In 1887. Thereafter, 
earnest efforts were made to maintain es
tablished rates by means of agreements 
based on the honor of the parties thereto, 
renames were to be Imposed for breach of 
these agreements, but the company com
plained of generally refused to pay. De
moralization in rates quickly followed, and 
heavy losses were Incurred. The resnlt 
was a determination to take the rate-mak
ing power out of the bands of the officers 
of the roads and repose It In. bodies that 
could not be Influenced by shippers. On 
that theory, the Joint Traffic Association 
was formed, and after It the Southwestern 
Traffic Association and the Western freight 
Association were modelled. They fulfilled1 
the expectations formed up to the time of 
the decision In the Trans-Missouri case. 
This deprived the Western Association of 
any vital force. Little better was the 
career of the Joint Traffic Association until 
October, 1808, when the Supreme Court de
clared it also to be Invalid. Mr. Mldgley 
describes the present position of the rail
roads, "whose traffic affairs are now like 
a majestic ship afloat on a tempestuous sea, 
without rudder or compass." He refers to 
several remedies proposed, the one whrcn 
appears to him the best being thus stated: 
The most advanced In railroad circles favofi 
enlarging the authority of the commission, 
so as to make that body what It was in
tended to be—a supervisory arm of the 
Uovernment to correct Inequalities in 
charges and service, and so to Insure these 
being made reasonable, uniform, and -In no 
respect unduly preferential. They fire en
able to discover why the anomaly should 
continue of allowing certain shippers to 
dictate what they will pay for the trans
portation of their commodities, and, at the 
same time, refusing to a duly constituted 
branch of the National Uovernment the 
necessary authority to enable It to Inter
vene Justly between the public and the i all- 
roads, at the Instance and for the protec
tion of either the people or the carriers.
It is obvious that the necessary remedial 
legislation cannot be obtained until the com
panies are agreed as to Its character, are 
united and earnest in their demands, and 
are prepared to make reasonable conces
sions of authority to the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
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London, England Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 113 Fleet street, Londojqr E.C.

+T. EATON C9:™, Canada’s greatest store
Gould we have found a better wheel than the Col
umbia, it certainly would have been our choice for 
1899, for we were determined to have the very 

best wheel for our trade. It had to satisfy us -and satisfy every purchaser. The Columbia
does give perfect satisfaction and pleasure. Its graceful ap
pearance, attractive finish, ease of running, together with its 
guaranteed superior workmanship and material cannot fail to 
win favor with every rider, and those who once try a Colum
bia never think of changing for any other. You run no risk 
in buying a Columbia. It is fully guaranteed by the makers, 
and carries our endorsation and guarantee to prove satisfactory. 
For $45.00 you can get last year's model in a chain wheel, or 
the 1899 model for $55.00. Fora cheaper priced wheel we 
recommend the Hartford Bicycle at $30.00, made and guaran
teed by the same people who turn out the Columbia.

you only knew how 
much cooler an Ox- 
ford tie shoe is,than 
a high lace boot, 
we don’t think it 
would take y g t 
long to invest ta g 
pair.

Our Men’s 
Oxford 
Tie Shoe» at

Reports From British Sources Con
cerning the Failureof the Bloem

fontein Conference.Columbia Bicycles£

Vu KRUGER STOOD FORIMPERIAL POLITICS IN CANADA.
Tbe disallow mont by the Federal Uov

ernment of tbe British Colombia Act, ex
cluding Japanese from that province, raises 
a question of Imperial Importance. The dle- 
allowment was tbe work of tbe Dominion 
Uovernment, but tbe latter acted upon tbe 
advice of tbe Imperial authorities. It la 
a*question of Imperial Importance. Tbe dis
allowed by tbe Dominion Uovernment if tbe 
Imperial Uovernment hadn't made the re
quest. The episode serves to emphasize tbe 
fact that we are an integral part of the 
British Empire and that we most consider 
tbe Interests of the Empire,"As well as oar 
own, In enacting legislation affecting for
eign countries. True it Is, we can make, 
and do make, whatever tariff we please 
against foreign countries, bat in other 
matters, such as copyright, tbe making of 
trestles, etc., we can set only through tbe 
Imperial Uovernment. Tbe set which has 
Jest been disallowed la within the scope of 
tbe Canadian constitution. Tbe question 
naturally arise# whether the Home Govern
ment was Justified in requesting ns to with
draw legislation that was undoubtedly In 
the Interests of the province that enacted 
it. Jf Canada can cuke tta'own tariff, why 
shouldn’t It be allowed to make Its own 
regulations regarding foreign immigrants 7 
The interference of Great Britain In this 
matter will only encourage other nations 
to appeal to the Home Uovernment when 
adverse legislation of any hind is threat
ened by Canada. It will tend to weaken 
and belittle ne in tbe eyes of foreign coun
tries. The exclusion of Chinese, Japanese 
and other peoples from Canada Is a purely 
local question, and if Crest Britain had 
presented I he matter to the Government 
of Japan In that light she would have bad 
a good and sufficient excuse for refusing to 
intercede on behalf of the Jape. If tireat 
Britain undertakes to square Canadian 
legislation with the whole ontelde world 
she will have a big contract on her bands. 
Wouldn’t tt be better on her part to cite 
onr autonomy as an argument against her 
Interference In all each cases? We think 
so. Besides, It Is not likely that British 
Columbia will submit *o Interference in her 
local affairs wHen each interference works 
to her material disadvantage, sa it will In 
this case. Local autonomy, we imagine, 
will finally be conceded.

>
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Del the Deer President’s Condition# 
Were finch That Sir Alfred Mi

ner Could Hot A(r«fl^M J

3.00<1^
London, Jane 8.—The advl 

hero to-day from South Afrie 
from British sources, show m 
ly the utter failure of tbe reefi 
at Bloemfontein between l’tfi 
and the British High Coma 
Alfred Milner.

The London afternoon news]

ri! .A ell Goodyear welt »ewn, and yeq 
filn have the following leathers to 
noose from: black and chocolate Vici 
Wid Box Calf and Willow Calf, made 
m all widths and half sizes.

KINGSLEY 8 CO.,
186 Tonge-Bt.

m
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__ ; for to the dangerous situation. •'a Mm

A despatch from Matjee Konteln Bays Wr 
Alfred Milner’# proposals Included granting 
the Ultlander# additional seats In tbe Band 
district and that President Kroger, under 
pressure, finally offered three additional 
seats. The British High Commissioner 
thereupon pointed ont tbe Inadequacy of 
the President's proposals, adding that he 
had come to the conference in toe hope of 
being able to Inform Her Majesty’s Govern
ment that the President of tbe Transvaal 
was prepared to afford such liberal meas
ures of reform as would enable tbe Ult- 
landers to help themselves and relieve tbe 
Government of their obligations to Inter
vene in order to redress particular grier-

Throughout, It Is added. President Kroger 
«ought to use the franchise proposals as 
the means of obtaining a promise to settle 
the differences under the convention by ar
bitration, and tbe British Commissioner re
fused to treat tbe two subjects as inter
dependent, taking tbe ground that Internal 
reform In the Transvaal was necessary In 
any case In order to preserve the Inde- j 
pendence of the republic, and, as regards :

there were certain qnstlons j 
it could not be admitted, while

V

Comfortable Clothing Needs for Summer
How to keep cool and comfortable will be a most important 
question for the next two or three months. Much can be 
dope in that direction by the proper selection of Clothing for 
summer wear—lightweight suits, neglige and outing shirts, 
thin breezy underwear, cool hats and caps, etc. Our clothing 
section has a summery appearance at present. On every side 
to greet the visitor will be found just such needs you ought to 
have for the warm summer season, at prices not any more

All of it is as stylish as the

t
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than you ought to pay,, 
season demands. Let us present a few suggestions from 
our stock:

How Can You Tellarbitration, 
upon which 
on other question» arbitration was possibly 
admissible, provided a suitable tribunal was 
suggested, not Involving the Introduction 
of a foreign power, which tbe governments 
would never allow.

Mr. Chemberlai.’# Remarks.
In the House of Commons to-day tbe 

Secretary of State for the Colonies, Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, replying 
questions on the subject, confii 
ports of tb# failure of the Bloemfontein 
conference, and also admitted tbe accuracy 
of the statements made In tbe despaten 
from Matjes Konteln, explaining that the 
British High Commissioner Informed Presi
dent Kroger that Great Britain would not 
cotisent to tbe Intervention of n foreign 
power In Anglo-Transvagl disputes.

With reference to the Jameson raid. Mr, 
Chamberlain added, tbe Commissioner In
formed tbe President that the British Char
tered South Africa Company, while pro
testing against tbe unreasonable amount of 
tbe claim, would consent to submit to arbi
tration tbe question of tbe amount of dam
ages to be paid.

Hi; ;lod ware is pars 
the easily chipped.

whether ename 
and tellable, or. 
worthless kind I 
Why—by finding Kemp’s

riand drawers, sateen facings, French neck, 
summer weight, all sizes, each at . .

Men’s fine imported natural wool Undershirts and 
Drawers, light summer weight, pearl buttons, 
overlooked seams, all sizes -, .

Men’s Summer Clothing.
Men’s Tennis Suite, lightweight flannel, in single and 

double-breasted style, coat and pants only, patch 
, pockets, light grey with brown stripe and cream . -- 

"with blue stripe. Sizes 34 to 46 . . - *r<UU

Men’s Tennis Suits, single-breasted, plain cream flannel 
and cream serge with blue stripe, patch pockets, _ 
straps for belt on pants. Sizes 34 to 46 . . D.UU

Men’s Tennis Suite, single and double-breasted, coat and 
pants only, in white serge and Ceylon flannel, _ _ _ 
in light grey checks and stripes. Sizes 34 to 46 /«OU 

Men’s Summer Coats, unlined crash, 3 patch __ 
pockets, light and cool. Sizes 34 to 46 , . » / 5

Men’s Summer Coats, single-breasted, in black . __ 
and grey lustre, for hot weather. Sizes 34 to 46 LOU 

Men’s Summer Coats, single-breasted, in navy blue 
English serge, 3 patch pockets. Sizes 34 
to 46 , • ... • , •

Men’s Summer Coats, single-breasted, sacque shape, 
unlined English tweeds, light fawn and grey shades, 
also light grey worsted, sleeves lined, patch _ 
pockets. Sizes 34 to 46 . . . v.OU

Men’s Summer Goaf jjfid Vest, single-breasted, in blue 
and black Engli^tÇ serges, 3 patch pockets.
Sizes 34 to 46

.35
Granite or Diamond

rito various 
rmed the re-75 LABEL ion every piece—of course. These are 

guaranteed strictly wholesome and 
durable, and our guarantee means all itMen’s Stuttgarter sanitary wool Underwear, pure wool, 

gauze weight, pearl buttons, overlooked 
seams, all sizes

Men’s imported English Zephyr Neglige Shirts, de
tached link cuffs, laundried neckband, pearl 
buttons, large bodies

Men’s Neglige Shirts, in fine Scotch zephyr, detached 
link cuffs, laundried neckband and pleat down front, 
newest checks, plaids and stripes, fast colors, 
all sizes

Men’s Neglige Shirts, in finest imported percales and 
zephyrs, detached link cuffs, laundried neckband, 
choice plaids, checks and stripes in fawn, mauve, , __ 
blue and green combination colors. All sizes. 1 « 01

Men’s Silk Front Neglige Shirts, front made of finest 
washing silks, laundried neck and wrist bands, . _ _ 
choice checks and stripes. Sizes 14J to 16J, at I’Ul

promisee.
Ask for them at any dealer’s—they 

aren't higher priced, but longer lasting.. 1.00
*

KEMP MEG. CO., TORONTO.
.75 The Raebee Bank.

The eighty-first annual meeting of tbe 
Quebec Bank was held In the city of Que
bec on Monday last, tbe president, Mr. 
John Breakey, in the chair. Tbe report

THE STRIKE NOT SETTLED.
’ We are given to understand that tbe 
trackmen’s strike ti settled. It may be 
patched up in a way, but tbe trouble will
never be satisfactorily settled as long as presented to the shareholders showed that 
the present low Neale of wages prevails, j the net profits for the year amounted to 
That men occupying permanent and reapon-! 8213,218.91. Ont of this two half-yearly
daye|n c“ ada’laT^fllctî’^ m to"c!nnt£ “The^pS^ tf*tte*2n«£»'stowed

that is anything bat flattering. The wages that there bad been a material improve, 
paid the Grand Trank trackmen la not, we “«J* Jn 'be earnings during the second
are glad to say, the standard wages for lu business® which commenced during that 
this kind of work In Canada. Tbe wages period, bad gone on extending, making tbe 
of unskilled labor throughout the Dominion demand for money ,™ufd 'arger tban lu
, , „ __ __. ., " .. .. previous years, and tbe bank profits there-
la fully 20 per cent, higher than tbe wages for, mncn more satisfactory. The .here
of tbe trackmen. The reputation of Can- holders are to be congratulated on the ex-
ad» is at stake in this matter. It will do ulwt madej____________________ _
tbe country no good to have It advertised nnt-u ivi-rii ». j /riipuabroad that labor 1. worth only fl a day- B°1S MA1LUE8.
In Canada. We know of no strike In re-! a Stable Burned at Broekrlllw and 
cent years that has aroused so much gen- Valuable Property Narrow, 
oral sympathy for the men aa that ot the \r Escaped.
Grand Trunk trackmen. We believe the VrockrUl,t Out., June 8,-Klre broke out 
Grand Trunk management will before longj tbl„ afternooa H. T. Murray’s stable, and 
iccognlze the Justice of the men's request jt wss on|y through the strenuous efforts 
and grant an Increase In their wages. We 0y tbe firemen that a serious conflagration 
have had several Instances In Toronto a as prevented, as tbe stable was situated 
wbere the wages of workmen have been directly In tbe rear of a Hue terrace and

adjoining a frame tenement. The horses vo.nntarlly raised by their employers. The wt,re with great difficulty. The key-
Montreal Street Ballway bands have Just; hole of the fire alarm box had been plugged 
had a voluntary Increase In tbe wages, In *»me mischievous boys, eonaequeutiy 

_,h„ „ the fire had gained considerable headwayaudition to receiving other benefits, in tbe before an alarm could be given. The fire 
shape of Insurance and clothing. It will be was caused by boys playing with matches, 
a farce to talk any longer about tMs grow
ing time In Canada If it Is not possible for 
a man with a family to make more than 
a dollar a day.

I'
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WEALTHY BACHELOR KILLED.1.00 yMr. Dan McCarthy of Logan Struck 
by Lightning and Taken 

OR Instantly.275HI *Jj
S’Mitchell, Ont, Jane 8.—A very sadden 

call came to Mr. Dan McCarthy of Logaq 
on Wednesday about 6 o’clock In the even
ing. Mr.McCarthy,with a hired man was fill
ing manure In the stable yard as a storm 
came up with several heavy flashes of 
lightning. One flash came very near where 
the men were working, and Mr. McCarthy 
remarked that they had better get away 
from there. The words were scarcely out 
ot hla mouth before the fatal stroke came. 
Tbe current seemed to have struck Mr. Mc
Carthy on tbe temple, aa a distinct mark 
la made there, and a alight cut In the 
flesh. The horse farthest from Mr. McCar
thy dropped and so did the man on the 
other side of the wagon, while one horse 
was apparently not affected. When the 
hired man recovered from the anock, be 
called to hla boas, and, receiving no an
swer, he went over and found him quite 
dead. Tbe stunned horse bad also recover- 
ed, and the other one was urging him for
ward. Deceased was 58 years of age, un
married and the well-to-do owner of a 
200-acre farm.
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vMen’s $1.75 to $3.00 

Boots for $1,25.
iii The E.&W. Collars and Cuffs .

Hi: Bari & Wilson’s Collars and Cuffs 
are recognized as tbe best American 
makes. They are made of the best 4- 
ply linen, and come in straight stand- 
up, turned corner, high turn-down and 
turn-down poll shapes, Including the 
following well-known brands :

nli

Summer Shoes
If you want light shoes for 

summer wear, you’ll find our stock 
offering the best.

Our perfect Oxfords, in leather or 
vesting tops, any shade or color, 
will appeal to you. Sensible shapes 
— comfortable widths — sensible 
prices, too. High qualities as low 
as $2.oo.

Our new summer line is the 
height of shoe perfection. Airy 
prices on warm weather footwear 
for men and women.

426 pairs Men’s Fine Footwear, com- 
prlsing^tan, chocolate and black Done
Leathers, made by the genuine Good
year welt and McKay sewn process, 
with plain or fancy cloth tops, sizes 6 
to 10. These boots usually retail at 
$1.75 to $3.00 a pair. On sale Saturday 
morning at eignt o’clock . o C 
for./.......................................... l.gZO

Collars—"Topeka/’ "Elk," ”<
” "Paynetta," "wabunk,” “

_ “ Spokane.”
CnfTa —“ Baria wood,” “ Lonsrwood ” and 

“Redwood."

Ottum
Unlo"

In -4, GLASGOW MERCHANTS ALARMED.

The Inroads of Foreign Competi
tion Mnke Them Apprehensive.

Glasgow, June 6.—At a mass meeting here 
this afternoon of manufacturers, slripowu- 
ers and merchants, a resolution was passed 
expressing alarm at the sert one Injury to 
British and colonial trade arising from the 
continued and threatened extension of for
eign competition. Mr. Anderson of tbe 
Anchor Line said America and Germany 
were taking markets where Great Britain 
bail long been pre-eminent. He added that 
Brltlrii subjects bad not received Jnat sup. 
port from the Government, asserted that 
the Board of Trad# has assumed tbe char
acter of police, and claimed tbe Foreign 
Office only moved when the steed was 
stolen.

BKl-
it

New Books Received.
These new books are at the Public Li

brary: Gibson, Tbe Book of Job (Oxford 
Commentary]: Butler, Wesley and White- 
field In Scotland; Kirk. Tbe Cupola Fur
nace: Tbe Coat of Sport, edited by F. G. 
Afialo; Haunay, The Later itenalowaoce; 
Thomas Carlyle'» Letters to Hla Youngest 
Slater, edited by Charles T. Copeland : 
Thompson, Poison Humane# and Poison 
Mysteries: Pierre Lote, Impressions; Sal- 
mer, In the Klondike; Merrlc, With a Pa
lette In Eastern Palaces; Verestchagln, 
"1812," Napoleon I. In Huaala; Stead, The 
United Stmee ot Europe; Hill, Margaret of 
Denmark; Hill, Story ot the Princess de» 
Drains In Spain; Trevelyan, England In tbe 
Age of Wycllffe; James and Horace Smith, 
by Arthur H. Beavan; George Harley, The 
L.fe of a London Physician, edltaed by Mrs 
A Twecdle ; James Huaaeil Lowell and His 
Friends, by Edward Everett Hale; Sir 
Thomas Maitland, by Walter F. Lord; Mark 
Thornhill, Haunts and Hobble* of an In
dian Official; Sheldon, The Miracle at Mark- 
bum; James, Tbe Two Magics; Leighton, 
Michael ltred, Detective; Magnay, The 
Pride ,ot Life; Wlldman, Tales of tbe Ma
layan .Coast.

CUFFS AT 26c A PAIRA
COLLARS AT 25c EACH.

oee THE MEMBER FOR EAST TORONTO
Mr. John Boas Bobertaon, M.P., does not 

speak very often In the House of Com
mons, nor does he weary bis fellow-mem
bers with long-winded addresses. At Jhe 
same time be makes an excellent represen
tative. Hla remarks are brief, but epi
grammatic and to the point. He baa s mind 
of bis swn, and la thoroughly Independent 
and unbiassed In bis treatment of public 
questions. It la so rare these days to find 
a member of Parliament who is not tied 
up body and sonl to party and corporate in
fluence that the public keenly relish every 
exhibition of Independence among their 
representatives. If Mr. Bobertaon should 
retire from public life, as be Intimated the 
other day that be might, Parliament would 
lose a useful member and the people of East 
Toronto • good representative.

Men’s Straw Mats.
Men’s and youths’ plain white and rustic Straw Boat

ers, with medium crown and straight brims, vents on 
sides, also high crowns with slight roll- __ . __
ing brims, cloth or leather sweats, at .00 3(10 *0U

Men’s and youths’ fine rustic Straw Hats, neat boater 
styles, whole or split straw, with plain navy, black 
polka dot or club colored silk bands, fine leather __ 
sweats, with or without vents on side at . . .70

Men’s and youths’ white pedal and rustic Straw Boat
ers, with silk or satin tips, plain, navy or black and 
polki dot silk bands, also Manila Hats, with 2| inch 
crown and straight brims, fine leather sweats, 
satin tip and plain black silk bands, at . . IsUU

Men’s fine pearl Straw Boaters, with medium high 
crowns and flat brims, plain silk or club color bands, 
with or without vents in crown, calf . __ _
leather sweats and satin tip, at . l.fcO 3110 1,50

Men’s extra fine Milan and rustic Straw Boaters, plain 
white, new English and American summer styles, 
with plain or striped silk bands, satin tips and Russia 
leather sweats, also black or white Straw Hats, 
fedora style, full shape, at . . £ QQ gfljj 2 50

Boys’ Washing Suits#
Boys’ Washing Suits, blouse and pants only, in blue 

and white stripes, also light brown and white __ 
stripes. Sizes 4 to 10 years . . , . • «5

Boys’ White Cambric Blouses, deep sailor collar, cuff» 
and collar trimmed with embroidery. Sizes 
4 to 10 years....................................................

Boys’ Washing Blouses, in colored galatea and drill, in 
neat light and dark patterns. Sizes 4 to 8 __ 
years...............................................................................

Boys’ Washing Blouses, in white duck, round collar, 
cuffs and collar of blue and brown duck. Sizes 
4 to 8 years....................................................

Boys’ Washing Blouses, in blue and white stripe and 
white, blue and red striais, made of galatea, __ 
fast colors. Sizes 4 to 8 years . . . «0U

Men’s Summer Furnishings#
Men’s fine imported perfor ated Knitted Undershirts, 

short sleeves, sateen facings, pearl buttons, 
in fancy colors, all sizes

Men’s fine double thread Balbriggan Underwear, shirts

BLACHFOBD,
I 14 YONCE STREET.

Ms 8 C.

.50 LOAN WANTEDDID NEFE KILL HIMSELF f

A Lone-Livln* Mae le Galt Foead 
Deed la His Hooae.

Galt, Ont., June 8.—J. W. Neff of Davla- 
stroet. who lived alone and who was found 
dead In lied yesterday morning by a neigh- 

- bor, Is supposed to hare committed attlel le. 
A l-»«t morlen revealed an irritant poison. 
Nothing could be found that bad contained 
poison, or to show that be bad taken It 
lllmaelf. The back door was open, with the 
Bey on the outside, and hla bedroom win
dow wide open. An Inquest will he held 
to night.

Mr. Reid, M.L.A., Is Not Dying:,
Enterprise, Ont., June S.-Tbe report froro 

Kingston that James Reid; M.L.A.. was dy. 
Ing la Incorrect. Dr. Garacallen Just came 
from visiting ham and found him no worse. 
He la, however, a sick man, with prospects 
oi recovery.

-ON—

Magnificent Townsite in British 
Columbia.

$3300.00 wanted ns loan, to pay balance 
owing to original owners of towndte. Will 
give high rate of interest and give aa 
security mortgage on the whole townalte 
consisting of Jit! acres. The property I» a 
very valuable one, situated In one of the 
most fertile valleys In Bril lab Columbia, In 
the very centre of a well-known and rlcn 
mining district. The townalte la already 
surveyed and staked off In lots, which are 
shortly to be placed for sale on tbe market. 
For map» and fuller Information, apply 
Box 100, World Office.

!.50 Will He Get an Office I
Peter Ellis, whose commission a* County 

Magistrate extends over more territory tuan 
any ot bis brother magistrales. Is anxious 
about an office In tbe new City Hall. Mag
istrate El lie holds cour-, every Tuesday 
and Friday for tbe bearing of county caeca, 
and he is in dally attendan/e at hla office 
to receive Informations. He thinks the 
County Connell should provide him nt least 
with desk room In the big building ja 
Qxecn street. He brought the matter to 
the notice of County CouncVor Norman 
yesterday afternoon, and w»t told to ap
pear and urge hla claim at the session of 
tbo County Council, which opens at the 
court house on Monday next.

RAILROAD MANAGEMENT.
The Forum of Jane has a long and able 

article on tbe above subject, from tbe pen 
of Mr. J. W. Mldgley, who, from the In
ception of the Southwestern Railway Asso
ciation In 1876, afterwards the Western 
Freight Association, until Its dissolution In 
March, 1898, officiated aa Its secretary or 
commissioner. The object of the article la 
to show that the tote legislation of Congress 
and recent decisions of the Supreme Court 
dissolving the Joint TKffflc Association 
necessitate a radical change In the policy 
to be pursued by railroad companies. Many 
of the statements, suggestions and conclu
sion» of Mr. Mldgley, coming from n gen
tleman of such long and extensive ex
perience, may prove of some service In en
abling Canadians to form a better opinion 
on tbe question of railroad management In 
the Dominion, which to exciting a good 
deal of discussion at present, owing to the 
very general dissatisfaction with existing 
conditions.

Mr. Mldgley refers to some of the ex 
pedlents adopted for the Improvement o' 
railroad management. First, there wen 
mutual agreements between different com 
panics as to uniformity in rates u£ 
methods. As the success of this arrange 
mint rested on the good faith of tbe re 
spectlve parties it was soon found tba 
something more substantial most be snbetl 
tilted. Thus, division of tonnage or “pool 
Ing" was adopted, under which there wai 
either a physical division of the traffic o) 
tbe territory or a distribution of the groat 
or net earnings, In accordance with eer 
lain fixed percentages. The attempts V 
agree as to these provoked dlsaatlafactloi 
and wrangling. Each road claimed a per 
centsge exceeding that which Impartis:

8 Ml
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Shoe’*,.,8q.,. 
King Street 

West.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
waa a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them At 
the present day tbe demon, dyspepsia Is 
nt large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or nnwlso 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
man it la difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with tbe unaeen foe to l'armelee's 
Vegetable Villa, which are ercr ready for 
tbe trial. '

Wedded at Cleveland.
Dr. B. O. Coatee of Cleveland, U., gradu

ate of Trinity and Vlctorta.and well-known 
to many physician» of Toronto, was unit
ed In marriage to Mrs. Emily Keller 
Verkins of 67 Dorcbester-avenue, Cleveland, 
O., on Thursday, June 1, the ceremony 
being performed by Her. Wilson It. Stear- 
ly. After tbe ceremony Dr. and Mrs. 
Conte* left for an extended tour through 
Canada.

Store.

T. EATON C<L, Want Some Compensation.
Hon. Jybn Dry den, Minister of Agricul

ture, was waited upon yesterday morales 
by a deputation composed of Iter. A. Smith, 
William McLennan, " W. H. Lee, Bober» 
Carry, Joseph Servo», James Carnatan and 
Charles A. Hell, representing the Niagara 
fruit grower». They protested against tne 
present San Joae Scale Act, They want 
fruit men paid for the orchard* that *ts 
destroyed In accordance with the require
ments of the Ael. They claimed that tns 
stale was worse this year than tost, benes 
argued the Act was Ineffective.

The Minister will look Into the

TORONTO.190 YONCE STREET,i
ed

Missions In Indio.
Mrs. A. K. Walker, for ten years a mis- 

alonary In India, will give an address In 
the Western Baptist Cnurch, Lansdowne- 
avenne, I’nrkdale, Sunday morning next, on 
"Mission Work In India.” Mrs. Walker 

la a very Interesting speaker.

Mollnenx Boiled lo g WOO.
New York Jape ,8.-On application of 

Attorney Battle, Judge Newbnrger, In the 
Court of General Sessions to-day, fixed the 
ball of Boland B. Mollnenx at 4500). \t 
distant District Attorney Osborne was pre
sent and did not object.

• tamer Toronto on the Toronto-Montreal 
■into on Tuesday next.
Commencing to-morrow the White Star 

.III make double trips to Oakville, Long 
’.ranch and Lome I’ark.
A large delegation came over on the 

Lincoln yesterday from Ht. Kitts.
Both tbe Lakeside and Lincoln will be 

>n the Ht. Catharines route on Monday. 
There will then be three trips a day out 
of Toronto.

A large number of the residents of Fort 
Hope, Coboiirg and Lakeport came np to 
the city yesterday on the Garden City.

The arrivals yesterday were : Cblcora 
and Corona from Niagara and Lewiston, 
Macaasa from Hamilton, Columbian from 
Montreal, Garden City from l’ort Hope, 

from Ht. Catharines, Empire State 
from Montreal, A. J. Tymon from Grimsby 
Vark, White Star from Oakville, and Ante
lope from Charlotte with 700 ton» of coal 
for the Conger Coal Co.

tendent of the New York, Susquehanna and 
Western Railroad, has resigned to take 
charge as superintendent of the coal min
ing properties of the Delaware, Lacka 
wana A Western Railroad. He was form 
erly superintendent of the Blosabnrg Coal 
Company, and the Tioga division of tbi 
Erie Kallroad.

BOATS COMB AND GO.

at the CityWhat Was Coin* on
Wharves Yesterday.

The new steamer Argyle will make her 
In Toronto on the 20th Inst. matter.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle* 
ville, write» : "Some years ago 1 need Dr, 
Thomas’ Eclecirlc Oil for Inflammatof* 
Rheumatism, and three bottle» effected fl 
complete cure. 1 was tbe whole of one 
summer unable to more without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have 
never been troubled with rheumatism alone, 
I, however, keep a bottle ot Dr. Tboma/ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend IS 
to others, ns It did so much for me.” ed

Cracker Trust Collapsed.
Han Francisco, Cat, June 8.—The Ex

aminer says that the Pacific Coast Bis- 
colt Company, otherwise known as the 
cracker trust, baa collapsed.

appearance 
The dredge. W. K. Phin, to now dredging

SSSrtfœw
picnic to Lome Park on July 20. 7 he)
will go by the White Star.

The W. T. Merritt cleared light yester
day after unloading a cargo ot grain at 
the C.T.B. elevator.

The Columbian arrived yesterday morn
ing, taking the place of the Caspian, which 
was delayed In tbe canal below tbe damag-
eUA«°<a ,resii!t of tbe break lu the Beau- 
harnols Canal, tbe steamer Ocean, due to 
arrive here tost night, will InoQ come in 
ontll to-morrow njgbt.

As effort will be made to have the new

Island Strawberries.
Mr. Oldfield of Verntom Cottage. Ciande- 

boyejivenne’ Centre avenue, yesterday 
picked large ripe strawberries from hi* 
garden on the sand bar. The vines bad nof 
torn protected during the winter, nor had 
they been forced In any way. The fruit Is 
equal to the best that Oakville can produce.

Anybody That Com Carry a Can.
June 8,-It was said at the 

Lnlted States recruiting office to-day that 
an order had been received to get as many 
.(hi. a-*.,. the Philippines as ooa-
... , No definite number was stated. Tbe 

official order reads as follows: " "Make all 
enlistments you can-infantry, light a Mil
&Zct‘™£%V;cnF’mry-U'

A Mock Trial.
The Chattan Literary Clnb of Toronto 

will hold a mock trial at Boston’s Hall, 
East Toronto, on June 20th next. Tin 
exhibition is a most comical one, represent
ing as it does the trial of persona accused 
of wizardry. The comedy waa played re 
cently in the Jarvls-sfreet Baptist Churc] 
before a crowded house and very p 
audience. Mr. Wallace Seecombe tak 
part of the Judge: William Oliver, that « 
court clerk : Ed Long, crown counsel, am' 
W. H. F. Addison, counsel tot tbe defence 
A acore of witnesses are called. The de 
velopment of the piece Is moat amusing.

:
A PRE-DIOESTED FOOD.

The famous novelty In foods. Grane- 
Xuts, is pre-digesled and furnishes the 
luman body In a condensed form the nour
ishment needed to supply the waste of the 
tolly exerilon. Food experts assert that 
ihere Is as much nutriment in one pound of 
Irape-Nuts an in ten of meat.
Tills pleasing delicacy has Just been Intro

duced in onr city.
It to sold by moat grocers.

f; Lincoln
lease, 
es thi
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white recruits for

The Sultan is Net a Sick Man.
Constantinople. June 8.—There is no truth 

In the report emanating fr. in Vienna that S 
tbe Hnltnn Is dangerously 111. Ills Majesty . 
to enjoying perfect health.

Loomis Makes a Change.
New York, June 8.—E. E. Lomls, supertn-

;
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TJUNE 9 1899THE TORONTO WORLD
HEAT LAID A FEW OF 

THE SOLDIERS LOW.

FRIDAY MORNING

1 Mi^■1 <■ iIF 111fyou only knew how 
much coolfer an 0*.
ford tie shoe is, than 
a high lace boot 

a we don’t think it 
would take y o ® 

\ long to invest in

le
C®M.
LimitedSIMPSONTheCo.,

LimitedSIMPSONThe 4Continued from Pane 1. RobertRobert
Two Hundred Mining Prospectors 

Said to Have Lost Their 
Lives by Drowning.

But the Opposition Had to Sit Up 
All Night to Bring the Min

ister to His Senses.

Hospital Orderly Private Cook, an ex-Royal 
Medical Corps man, who compounds the 
medicines for the whole camp. Cook bas 
been n mighty busy man since the camp 
opened, because the changes of diet and 
surrounding.'! bare caused a large number 
of the men to need various kinds of medi
cine. The general health of the camp, 
however, Is good.

Vie. Thompson of the Newmarket com
pany of the 12tb Batt. remained In the 
hcMdlal until to-night. Principal Medical 
Officer Nattrcea stated to The World that 
Thompson was suffering from organic bean 
trouble and would have to be sent to the 
Toronto General Hospital. Accordingly 
Thompson was taken in the ambulance to 
the wharf In care of Hospital Bergt. Wlllts.

Clarke accompanied the patient 
core to the city, where he was 

In the ambulance.
Some New Patients.

New patients admitted to the hospital to
day are: Trooper ltoblnson, "C" squadron, 
8r<> Dragoons, who was knocked over by 
the sun. He has nearly recovered.

I’te. Anderson, No. 8 company, 81st Batt., 
la laid np with a sprained knee that will be 
better soon. •

pte. Clench, No. 8 company, 87th Batt., 
Is suffering from something that 1* called 
••synovitis/’ His leg Is only slightly swol
len and he will be hack on drill again to-
“ ï'te.''Pearson* No. 5 company, 89th Batt.. 
was prostrated by the beat, bat will be all
r^avoopc "‘Dudley, Srd Dragoons, Is laid np 
with colic.

Trooper Doffis, 3rd Dragoons, has one of 
bis toes very badly damaged.

Private Carpenter, No. 7 company, 84tb 
Batt., la also laid up, but will be around 
to-morrow.

Beffernan, the dragoon who had hi» rib» 
broken by a borne’» kick, la Improving.

There waa a rumor in camp lust night and 
to-day to the effect that there had been a 
fatality, but there wai no foundation for it.

Trouble» of a Caterer.
The officer» of the 87th Batt. hare all 

beeno»ufferlng from atomach trouble. That 
in tosay, their atomach» would not »tand 
for the edible» provided by the caterer to 
whom they gave their grub contract. TW» 
«ta» intimated to the caterer and be wa* 
ythinraay requested to changé the locality 
of hi» good» and chattel». He dldn t, mo thl» 
morning a body of healthy looking felIowa 
moved them tor him. He bad them put 
baek and they were put out again. This 
course of events Interfered wttb the 87th
S’which lstmf most 
styhsb of them all, came to the rescue and 
Invited the 37th officers to dinner, ihe

S3RS£SfS£«a
He Changed Their To*e-

Qoartennaster-Bergt. Barge of Niagara 
Falla 1» very proud when he hears the

BMP

Men’s Clothing ChancesFor SaturdayColored 
Dress Goods

)

pair. t

»1 X$>ur Men's 
m Oxford

Tie Shoe» at

IT IS HARD TO FIND OUT THE NAMESINFORMATION WAS NECESSARY $8.50 and $12 Suits for $6.5o
For Summer Wear— nd6s 45 only Men!s Scotch Tweed and Clay Wor

sted Suits, in light grey, broken checks, dark 
greys and fawn, in plain patterns, and a few 
shepherd’s plaids, first-class linings, single 
breasted sacque style, well finished and per 
feet fitting, sizes 36-44. These suits sold in 
the regular way at 8.50, 10.50 and 
12.00. To clear Saturday

Story Brought From 
the North by the Steamer Laar- 

ada, Now at Seattle.

A GroeeoiAnd It Had to Be Given Regarding 
the Grand Trank Lease 

Biii-
Weaves latest in style, and weights 
most suitable for present require
ments for Bicycle and Travelling 
Suits, and Gowns and Dresses suit
able for all purposes.
A New Line of 
Summer Tweed»
a III be ahown to-day; light weight*, natty 
patterns In homespun and cheviot makes.

Poplins
«3-Inch, In grey, golden brown, castor, royal, 
myrtle, fawn, at 78c.
48-lBch, In reseda, amethyst, purple, bunt- 
era green, myrtle, castor, fawn, « (Iff 
grey, golden brown, at............................'.vv

i 3.00 iBUiff-Kergt. 
on the Chi 
taken to the hospital

►ISeattle, Wash., June 8.—The steamship 
Laurada is in port from Wrangel, Alaska,

of

Ottawa, Jane 8.—(Special.)—Theoretically 
speaking, the House waa not In session to
day, but as a matter of fact it eat from 
3 o'clock yeaterday afternoon until U 
o'clock this evening, with a recess of an 
hour and a half for luncheon to-day. This, 
however, all counts, a* yesterday's session 
of the House. As mentioned last night, 
the House went into committee on the

■
S* with new» of the death and suffering TMAmerican miners who tried to reach me 

Klondike gold Helds over the all-Canadian 
route from Edmonton. Several parties 
reached Wrangel last week from the in
terior, after spending from twelve to twenty 
months on the trail In a vain endeavor to 
reach the gold fields.

They say that no less than 200 pros
pective miners have lost their lives by 
drowning, starvation, exposure and freezing 
during the past winter. Moat of these were 
Americans from the Eastern States. Scurvy 
Is now ravaging the miners who are stall
ed on the trail, and before relief can reach 
them many others wllh have OMd.

The Hudson Bay Company and the North
west mounted police have started small re
lict expéditions from Telegraph Creek. 
Government action on s large scale will 
alone rescue bunderds who are unable to 
get out of the country by their own re
sources. The list of dead from various 
causes famished by miners who ha^p 
reached Wrangel numbers but 22. it Is ex
tremely difficult to secure names, although 
miners tell of many accidents which cost 
the lives ol parties of live or ten.

Identified Deed.
The Identified dead are: Drowned—C. B. 

Preston, Trenton, N. J.; Harry Hitchcock, 
Texas; F. L. Bremner, Brooklyn; V. Pres- 
ton, Philadelphia ; cupt. Mason, Alaska; U. 
I\ Smith, St. Louis; H. P. Munson, Chi
cago.

Frozen—Dan Taylor, Nanaimo, B. C.,;
-----Hutton, Vancouver, B. C. ; John l’alue,
Vancouver, B. C.; ----- Leighton, Victoria;
H. Keardon, Cincinnati; J. P. McCrumm, 
Pittsburg; Robert Tonsils, New Mexico.

Scurvy—Fritz Kllngmau, Buffalo; James 
Monat, San Francisco; E, W. Thomas, Lot 
Angeles.

Starvation—W. Z. Brook, P. Neely, Sault 
Ste. Marie.

Suicide—C. Blcbter, New York; Arthur 
M. Collins, British Columbia.

Exposure—Valentine Wendler, Philadel
phia.

Fifty miners lost their lives by drowning 
on Great Slave Lake. Of these but three 
are known by name. The boats foundered 
when a great distance from shore and no 
one knows the Identity of the unfortunate 
miners. Many others were drowned while 
fording various rivers. Boats were wreck
ed while trying to shoot the rapids of Mud, 
Liard and Nelson Rivera, and parties of 
from tut> to live were lost.

Fuller details of the deaths by scurvy, 
posure and starvation will be bad when a 
big party of miners, now lighting their way 
out of the country, arrive.

Where bodies were found Identl 11 cation 
y always possible, but those who 
he coast have no Information In 

Many parties are reported 
g, having started through the moun- 
in tending to go to a certain post,

drear welt sewn, and yog 
the following leathers to 
: black and chocolate Vici 
If and Willow Calf, made 
s and half sizes.
6SLEY S CO.,
86 Yonge-Bt.

1 6.50

Grand Trank Lease bill, and thanks to the 
bull-headed obstinacy of Mr. Blair In re
fusing to give Information to which the 
Opposition was clearly entitled, the House 
sat all night, and until past mid-day to
day, when Mr. Blair yielded, and gave 
the Information required, 
adopted by the Opposition were not In any 
sense for the purposes of obstruction, it 
was a tight for a principle which used to 
be dear to tne Liberal heart, when the 
Liberals were' In Opposition. Although 
tuts session lias developed the fact that tue 
Liberal heart has undergone a change, and 
Is not now to sensitive about some prin
ciples which used to be very dear to It. 
Tue principle involved was tuat of l'urlla- 
ineutary government by Parliament, and 
not by the Government, wblcn Is simply a 
committee ot Parliament, and that the Gov
ernment Is bound te supply to Parliament 
any iniormatlon It possesses with respect 
to any question Involving an expenditure of 
public money.

JI •r*\r’Ty *
Men's 4>e#t imported blm end black clay worsted 

single breasted sacque salts, warranted fast 
color, fine farmer's satin linings and trimmings, 
stitched with silk, cut in the latest 

style, sizes 85-14......................................
Men's fine worsted serge single breasted sacque 

suits, good Italian cloth linings, silk stltohedf 
w< it trimmed, perfect fitting, sizes 86- ■ cq 
44. Saturday........................................... * •

Men's Oxford Homespun Bicycle Suits, slngl0 
breasted sacque style, four patch pockets, double 
seated trousers, with keepers for belt, and strap 
and buckle at knee, In medium and light grey, 
gizes 84-42. regular 6.00 and 6.60. a qq 
Special Saturday ...................................  T,vw

Men’s fine imported Serge Summer Coats, single 
and double breasted, unllned, double sewn 
seams, very cool and serviceable, sizes « aa 
84*44* SpBCiftl •#»••• •••• •••••••• • • •"____ *____

-
*

fl ;Men’s Vests—Cool, Stylish,.1 I
- Men's light weight 

double breasted 
Vests, dark fawn 
duck, in the pop- 
sack pattern, 
with faint light 
green overplald, 
two rows detach
able pearl but
tons, best of lin
ings, sizes 84-44.1 
Special..

i,

IRepps The tactics 10.0048-Inch. In term cotta, cardinal, 1 111 
dark brown, fawn, myrtle, at................•• ,v

Wool Taffetas
46 Inch. In pearl grey, golden brown. Of) 
fawn, cornflower, marine, at............ . ..•ww

i4J W
JCvcle Suitings

62-1 neb. In fawn, brown, bluett», 7g 
grey, at••••<• #• »## ••###••••• ,#»»*##

Cheviot Serges
88 Inch, in heavy twills, at $1.10.
Other lines of navy, cheviot serges, from 
48c to $1 per yard.
Homesouns
84 Inch, at 31.28, |1.80 end $2.

Check Tweeds
84-Inch, shepherd checks, brown and white, 
green and white, grey and white, 1 QQ 
at, .................................................................. ,uu

»

T ZOO
Men’s fine silk and 

wool Cashmere 
Summer Vesta, 
light cream, with 
medium and 
wide stripes in
Glue,"warranted to ^^eTdetacbable 
pearl buttons, sizes 84-44. Special-----

r7

fl 4The Feint mt Issue.
The particular point at issue was with 

regard to the proportion borne by the In
tercolonial Railway of the terminal facili
ties of the Grand Trunk, .which were cov
ered by tue lease under consideration. Mr. 
Borden asked for the details, and Mr. Blair 
natly ret used to give them. The Opposition 
persisted In Its efforts, and after a long 
and wearisome night session, Mr. Blair 
was over-persuaded by his colleagues, sev
eral of whom were strongly opposed to 
bis course, and a boot X o'clock this after
noon be gave in.

>

;an You Tell
„ 1.65er enameled ware la pore 

liable, or the easily chipped,

by finding Kemp’s V Summer Suits For Boys’ Wear.Amazon Suitings
46-Inch, in navy, reseda, binette, cadet, 
peJrl grey, drab, fawn, castor, golden 
brown, dark brown, mvrtle, mili
tary red, cardinal, garnet, at...........

Ladies' Cloth
48-lnch, In army bine, cardinal, garnet, 
armv red, myrtle, golden brown, dark 
brown, castor drab, fawn, pearl grey, I Aft 
cadet, navy, reseda, binette, at.......... ,I.UU

Broadcloths .
54-inch, in all the above shades, I fl

e or Diamond
sizes 10 to 22. Special............................................ ........................................ *

stand.
.75

ILABEL
iece—of course. These are 
d strictly wholesome and 
l our guarantee means all it

t Mr. Blair Gives Dp.
He said be had received a telegram a few 4 \ Boys’ two-garment American Crash Suits, double-breasted sacques, unlined coat 

* y and pants, double-stitcbed seams in light and dark fawns, warranted 
^ to wash well, sizes 24 to 34. Special....................

minutes ago, dated June 8, under the head
ing: "Montreal Joint Section,
Engine and Car Mileage." Taking the Grand 
Trunk and the Intercolonial, be would give 
the percentages of the intercolonial for 
the last six months, for which those ac
counts were available, from a point between 
St. Lambert and Point St. Charles, which 
was the first division, and the accounts 
were made up from November to April last, 
the percentage of tbe Intercolonial being: 
November 12.82, December 10.49, January 
9.42, February 10.65, March 11.62 and April 
19.81. All this Information was made up In 
different sections, and the next section was 
from Ht. Lambert to St. Hyacinthe, which 
was the general division of the G.T.B., 
but did not take in St. Rosalie. The In
tercolonial percentages were:
20.110, December 16.20, January 14.88, Febri- 
ary 16.19 March 18.40, April 29.73. From 
St. Rosalie to St. Hyacinthe: November 
22.03, December 17.13, January 15.69, Febru
ary 18.89, March 19.40, April 30.07. On the 
CbaudlerAranch: November 68.30, Decem
ber 70.03, January 69.65, February 08.62, 
March 68.64, April 70.81. They would “find 
Instead of the combined mileage of tbe 
Intercolonial system being only In the neigh- 
borbood ot 3, 4 or 5 per cent., It averaged 
over 25 per cent,, In fact something like 
27- per cent.

1.50Combined
hem at any dealer's—they 
r priced, but longer lasting. three-garment Scotch tweed enite, double - breasted Moque.llght grey in 

neat Small check pattern, fine Italian cloth linings and trimmings, - aa 
an elegant summer suit, sizes 28 to 33. Special.................. ............................ex-FC. C0., TORONTO Ot /a Samples CAMP Twe'mod, chaplain full blouse, with large 

rows of white- . .c
.......... l.io

* ■ Children’s Fine Galatea Sailor Salto in light blue «trip**»
- * ' sailor collar and cuffs of dark blue, trimmed with three 

tape, warranted to wash well, sizes 21 to 28. batnrday..

“!fHOT! Cl»-
diin Dragoons l“t for Kingston, to In-:srv«t zsn&ss.v^Tice Corp. Smith and Corp. Hutchins.

A note in the divisional orders Issued to- 
dav «ays' "Officers commanding brigades
wîfl Sfl'the Attention of officer, and men
SaDr«ethto pro^nyfwM? « “ 
nîtiSfe wantonly committed, will be charg- 
ed^aga’lnTt the battalion responsible, and 
deducted from tbe amount ot pay Mrti.

Col. Lloyd ot tbe gallant 12th York Rang
ers has a horse containing more fireworks 
than any other equine In the camp, ibis 
brow to a finished Scotch dancer, and he 
also bas an elementary knowledge of Irish
3‘&xCtX*ay Cô5Æloa of A Battery,
X a“rrive 7n romp.WcT;.'ho^a^j}:

lery, in conjunction with cavalry. Only 
two gunner» will ride in limber, the re
mainder being mounted. When guns come 
Into action horse holder» Will have charge 
of the horses, each bolder looking after
‘The c?mp was visited by many people to
day from Toronto, Hamilton and St. Cath
arines. They praised and pitied the sol
diers, who were out all day, aboulderlug 

forming fours and doing tbe right-

sent to out-of-town address on request to 
Department T. 7,was nearl 

reached ta
many cases, 
mlaaln 
tains
but failed to arrive.

Victims of Greet Slave Lake.

JOHN CATTO & SON who ftnew IMen’s Furnishing
Department.

ï King street—opposite the Postoffice. November ifPreston, Hitchcock and Bremner were 
victims of treacherous Great Hlave Lake. 
They bnllt a frail raft with considerable 
difficulty and started across tbe lake short
ly before a freeze-up. A snowstorm swept 
down on them and the raft broke np. All 
must have been drowned. Fred Preston 
was drowned while trying to ford Liard 
River. Capt. Mason, an old-time Alaskan 
tailor, was ss-ept from a raft while cross
ing Nelson River, 
every effort to save him, and tbe raft waa 
nearly wrecked before the shore was 
reached. Smith and Munson met death 
In one,of the rapids of Mad ltiver. All 
of tbe 'deaths by drowning occurred last 
year before the freeze-up.

Hutton and John Paine bended a party 
of nine men from Washington and British 
Columbia. Dan Taylor and Leighton were 
also of the party. They started early In 
the year from Big Camp on Hay Mountain 
for the upper Liard post. Shortly after 
they struck into the hills a aeries of bliz
zards came up. In these the party lost 
the trail, and their bodies are somewhere 
III the mountains. Traces of the party 
have been found, but the bodies will only 
be recovered by accident.

FISHERMEN Ml A KICK 1 hf
i|65c Bicycle Hose at 35c»

\Vf\ 56 Dozen Men’s Fine English Bicycle Hose, 
m\ purely all wool, in heather mixtures, with
Li fancy roll tops, with or without feet, regu

lar price 65c, On sale Saturday at
Men’s Fancy Striped Merino Shirts “d 

IU| light summer weight, well trimmed and finished
)Y with ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 Ayi

, J to 44. Special, each,................................. "v 3

Over Off Fisherman's Island the City 
Dumps Rubbish That Clogs 

the Nets.

Ills partners made
4

wActual Cask Matters.
He had a statement also showing the ac

tual cash matters as to the line between 
Ht. Lambert and 8t. Rosalie, for which 
they bad acquired a title or lease of half 
the profits. Between March L 1898, and 
March 1, 1890, $56,13.3 In the gross repre
sented the amount the Grand Trunk was 
paid, and of which amount tbe Inter
colonial share waa $13,143. The Intercolon
ial percentage was 23.40. The total amount 
paid by the Grand Trank, Including sal
aries, was $16,961, of which the Intercolon
ial was $4513, and on which the Inter
colonial percentage of the whole was 13.01, 
or nearly 32 per cent. For repairs at sta
tions operating section and other expenses 
the Intercolonial share was $18,556. The 
Grand Trunk, Including the Intercolonial, 
for maintenance, repairs, and operating 
expenses was $73,004 or a percentage 
25 per cent.

>£. \fl » rv
THREATENS TO KILL THE FISH Men’s Fine Fancy Silk Front Shirto for the warm 

weather, assorted colors in neat stripe and checks, 
finished with linen collar and cuff bands, 
sizes 14 to 161- Saturday..-.................

Men’s Fine English Cambric Shirto, laundried bosoms, 
open front, detached link cuffs, in neat stripes and 
fancy check patterns, full size bodies, size 
14 to 17. Saturday....................................

Men’s Fancy Woven Brown Balbriggan Underwear, 
honeycomb pattern, finished with French neck and '• 
pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 46, extra light pc 
for the warm weather. Saturday per suit «03

1

1.00Many Protests Lodged, But Nothing 
Haa Yet Been Done to Abate 

the Nuisance.
er Shoes Men’s Fine Black Cashmere Half Hose, purely all- 

wool, fast color! double heel and toes, sizes aa 
10,104, 11, lli- Saturday, per pair........... •fcv

Men’s White toque Band Bow Ties, pointed end 
shapes, with adjustable buckle fasteners,

6..

YA)vant light shoes for 
ar, you’ll find our stock 
best.
ct Oxfords, in leather or 
s, any shade or color, 
o you. Sensible shapes 
lie widths — sensible 
High qualities as low

summer line is the 
hoe perfection. Airy 
arm weather footwear 
women.
BLAGHFORD,

YONCE STREET.

The residents of Fisherman's Island are 
up In arms against the city officials In 
allowing rubbish to be dumped In the lake, 
at the very place in which they stretch 
their nets.
' This practice baa been going on for the 
past two yesrs and If It Is allowed to con
tinue the residents claim that the fish will 
be exterminated. '

7/1 .75Frosen In the Monntnliia.
Reardon, Tonsils and McCrumm cam* 

from widely separated parts of the coun
try and became acquainted on the trail. 
They were In camp near Doase Lake and 
decided to strike for Glenora. They lost 
their way In the mountains and were froz
en to death.- The bodies were found by a 
party coming'out this spring.

P. Neely, a Michigan prospector, Is the 
victim of a friend's treachery. In March 
a party bound down the Liard River notic
ed a deserted hut. There they found 
Neely's body. A leather-covered diary lay 
close to the body. It told the story of his 
sufferings on the trail. With a companion 
named Graham, the story 
started out 12 months befo

arms,
°Tbe’ bands are being worked Into shape

eye «TOST No“der4 «
Depot. There la unstinted praise through
out the camp for the work that la being 
done by the musicians.

The official quarters In camp are ao 
numerous that distinguishing flags are ne
cessary. These flags are being whisked 
aronnd in the breeze: General officer com
manding, Union Jack; field hospital, white, 
with red cross; poatofflee, red and white; 
supply and pay department, blue pennant, 
with red disc. _ _

ScrgL-MaJor Gumming, R.C.R., who Is 
always busy In tbe division postoffice, has 
as much as he and Corp. Johnson, R.C.B., 
can do handling the camp mall. Thousands 
of letter» are received dally, and tbe 
soldiers are great at sending postcards.

The 2nd Brigade Division of Field Artil
lery will take up camp on the 20th Inst. To
day Col. King, Col. Mead, Capt. Miles, 
Capt. C'rean and Lient. King were around 
camp, looking the place over, and making 
preliminary arrangement».

Brigade Hospital Bergt. Lemar will com
mence ambulance and stretcher drill with 
the various ambulance corps to-morrow.

.12*

feacover
Washing String Ties, assorted colors, a variety of 

patterns in English cambrics and zephyrs,
32, 34 and 36ins. long. .Saturday 6 for.

IThe Struggle Ended.
The practically ended the struggle. Bv 

agreement the House remained in 
committee, taking a recess until 
3 o clock, when the discussion of tbe bill 
was resumed and continued till 10 minutes 
to 5, when the bill was reported without 
amendment, and stands for third reading 
next week, Mr, Blair having promised to 
supply some further Information which 
the Opposition had asked for.

In Supply Again.
The House Immediately went Into Com

mittee of Supply, and resumed the consid
eration of the last of the votes for the 
Marine and Fisheries Department. The 
votes for this department had occupied the 
attention of the House on tbe last six oc
casions on which It has been In Committee 
of Supply, and Sir Louis Davies bas passed 
a good many, undergoing the severe criti
cisms 'of Dr. Sproule, Mr. George Taylor, 
and others, as to the excessive prices paid 
for supplies by the Marine and Fisheries 
Department, and especially In the fisheries 
protection service branch. After an hour's 
discussion the Item for this service was al
lowed to pass, on tbe understanding that 
when concurrence Is reached a motion will 
be made Or, reduce It by $5000, which la 
tbe amount asked for this year In excess of 
last year's vote. The House then adjourn
ed until 3 o’clock to-morrow.

.25
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Hot Weather Hats For Men and Children.Previous Protests.
Mr. Hector Macdonald, who la one of tbe 

residents, made a protest concerning the 
matter last year to tbe City Engineer. 
That official, however, took no notice of 
the complaint for no efforts were made to 
do away with the nuisance.

Then the Medical Health Officer was in
formed mnl a representative of bis de
partment was sent out to make enquiries.

f

flsaid, be bad 
ore for Dawson. 

They had an extensive outfit and several 
horses. Their trials of working their way 
through miles of mud across tracklosi$,de- 
serts were vividly told. Every few pages 
contained sarcastic remarks on the Cana
dian Government for advertising such a 
trail. Then be told bow his hands and 
feet had been frozen. A quarrel with Gra
ham followed and Neely was left alone. 
Graham told him be was going on to the 
gold fields and did not care whether 
Neely
Graham they aay they will bang blm for 
a cowardly act.

8/ em
V Children’s Straw Sailor Hate in * 

black, navy blue or white 
colors, also in a variety of new 
and fancy colorings, fine qual
ity, satin.-hands, special 
finish. /'Saturday............... 0V

Men’s Fine American Straw Hate 
in large rough rustic braids, 
medium and small brims, polka 
dot satin band or fine quality 
Manila straw bate, neat shape, 
black silk bands, also fine 
braid curl brim hate, with high 
crown, narrow black silk 
bands. Special..........

WANTED The agent appointed, Mr. Macdonald says, 
went out In a boat to the place and, after 
merely looking over the water, gate It aa 
his opinion that everything was all right.

Hiace then numerous other attempts nave 
been made to have the nuisance abated, 
but all were unsuccessful

Tbe World's young man, accompanied by 
Mr. Macdonald, inspected the nets yeater
day afternoon. In a rowboat, they went 
to the hailing spot, about 4U0 yards south 
of the breakwater, where tbe refuse Is be
ing dumped.

Men’s Stiff Hats, newest Ameri
can block, in light brown and 
fawn shades, fine quality fur 
felt, pure silk binding», glove- 
fitting leather sweat minds, 
light in weight and unlined, 
usual price 82. Special s ca 
for............................. . ,OU

»—ON—

Townsite in British 
Columbia. flived or not. If the miners locate

ed as loan, to pay balance 
al owners of townsite. will
- of Interest and give as 
ige on the whole townsite 
6 acres. The property Is a 
me, situated In one of the 
leys In British Columbia, In
- of a well-known and rich 
. The townsite is already 
aked off In lots, which are 
iced for sale on the market,

fuller Information, apply 
Office.

i flThe Scurvy Victims.
The names ot but three of the scurvy 

victims- were obtained from a party that 
reached Wrangel. Monat was slcli with 
scurvy before lie left Telegraph Creek, lie 
waa bound for Atlln and hoped to get 
through in spite of illness. He had a small 
ontflt which he carried with the assistance 
of n mule. His body wan found near the 
trail, 60 miles from Telegraph Creek. The 
scurvy got Into his. legs and made It Im
possible for him to go further. He crawled 
Into the timber and died. Kllngmau had 
penetrated beyond Upper Liard Post before 
the scurry attacked him. No inedlcTaes 
were to be had, and he died. Thomas Is 
a Mud River victim. Two others of bis 
party died, but their names are not known. 
Brook died of starvation, near Mud Itlver. 
He was n German, and left a letter to Ills 
family, which will be brought out. ,

Children's Extra Fine Quality 
Straw Sailors in plain white or 
navy blue and black colors, fine 
silk bands, or very I 
in blue and white 
alternate rows. Very 
special....................

2.00SHA31 FIGHT AT LOHDOS. Men’s High Grade English Fur 
Felt Soft or Stiff Hats, correct 
spring and summer styles, in 
black, brown, fawn, or pearl 
grey colors, 1-cst silk bindings 
and bands, Russian calf lea
ther sweatbands, light 
zephyrweights. Special

Men’s Pearl Grey Soft Hate, very 
newest spring shape in fine 
English felt, pure silk bind- 
ings, black silk bands, good 
leather sweatbands, unlined, 
sizes 6^ to 7, worth 1.60 j qq

Most Successful Military Operations 
Ever Known in the City—A 

Review for To-Day.
London, Ont., Jane 8.—The camp on Carl

ing Heights is fast drawing to a close and 
by Saturday all the men will have left the 
city, it haa been a decided auccese In 
every way.

The sham fight which took place along tbe 
north branch of the river thfa morning was 
the most practical and tbe most realistic 
ever held in this military district. Major- 
General Hutton complimented the officers 
and expressed gratification at the excellence 
of the march-out and of the attack and 
manoeuvre*. To-morrow there will be a 
general review on Carling Heights.

A report that gained currency yesterday 
to the effect that disease existed among 
men In the camp here 1» positively without 
foundation. Medical men say the camp la 
the cleanest one that ever visited I»ndon. 
There have been a few prostration* from 
the excessive beat in the last few day» 
and several men had billons attacks, but 
the camp 1* free from disease In any form.

A tattoo was held on the Heights to
night and was a great success, over 20,000 
people witnessing It. ________ ‘

fine straw 
braid in1 Camping bate in fine imported 

felt, red, navy or plain white 
colors, also new fancy 
mottled colors. Special

Nets Are Destroyed.
A net, which had been stretched since 

Saturday, was brought to the surface. It 
was covered with rubbish and straw, and 
bore no resemblance to a fishing net.

That net, said Mr. Macdonald, was only 
a sample of the way In which he found 
all his nets this summer. The refuse was 
to tnuglcd about the net that the two 
could not be separated and as a result 
the nets were useless. Each net contains 
about 100 yards and coat* from $8 up. Over 
1100 yards have been destroyed In this 
manner already this summer.

Hinders Flehlnp.
The fishermen this season have caught 

very few fish relatively to other years, and 
unless tbe nuisance Is done away with, 
their means of livelihood wfil be destroy-

ITRADE WITH BRITISH GUIANA. 1.25.45
2.00Reciprocity Negotiations Have Pro

ceeded Briskly,. According to a 
Washington Report.

Men’s Straw Boater Hats in 
Milan, Coulon, Swiss or rustic 
braids, newest straw hatshapes, 
pure silk bands and solid lea
ther sweatbands, medium or 
small brims and crowns. 
Special. • ...........

Men’s White Tourist or Knooka- 
bout Hate in fine quality felt, 
Christy’s make, narrow black 
silk binding and black silk 
band, fine leather sweatband, 
very dressy and new, a /»n 
Special.......................... I.UU

Slater hïJune 8.—Negotiations tor 
British Guiana have

Washington, 
reciprocity with 
proceeded so briskly that confident hope I» 
expressed that a treaty will be signed next 
year. Hlr Cavendish Boyle and Mr. J. H. 
Dr-Jonge of British Guiana, and Mr. 
Tower, the British charge, have held 
numerous conferences with Mr. Hasson, In 
which the proposed treaty baa been urged 
as having three fold advantages. First 
the Guiana commissioner» maintain that 
their large product of raw sugar will come 
naturally to tbe United States, and that It 
i« to the Interest of this country to re
ceive the product, rather than have It go 
abroad for refining; second, that there Is 
a large market for American goods In Bri
tish Guiana, particularly for mining ma
chinery, agrleultural Implements and food 
products; and lastly, that the shipping In
terests will t>e materially benefited by hav
ing the trade between the two countries 
enlarged. The desire Is to shape the reci
procity arrangement so that ship» going 
in either direction will be assured of full 
cargoes Instead of only ballast one way.

BShoe’*
r .75eet Store. %

IThe Suicides.
The suicides reported were both the re

sult of despondency, and both men shot 
themselves. Richter lost the trail and 
before killing himself fastened this sign 
to a nearby tree: "Hell can't be worse 
than this: I'll chance It." Collins wa* an 
old British Columbia miner, and took his 
life at Hudson Bay f6»t, Liard River.

Appeals for help come from stranded 
miners at Dense Lake, Mud arid Liard 
Rivers. F. W. Ford, who baa reached 
Wrangel, says: “The United States and 
Dominion of Canada should Join Issues In 
this matter and send a. well-equipped» ex
pedition Into the Interior. The sick raliv 
ers are nearly all citizens of the United 
Ststes, as nine ont of ten of the miners In 
Alaska are Americans. They were Induced 
to try the Edmonton trail by the Domin
ion Government, and were led Into a drap 
that will cost many more of them their 
Uvea." ___•________

Fishing Tackle.
186 dozen Kirby and Sproat gut hooka,assorted sizes, 

single and double gut, regular price 10c and np 
16c per dozen. Saturday......... ...................

82 dozen Sproat, Carlisle and Sneck gut and gimp 
hooks, assorted sizes, regular price 20c to 
30c per dozen. Saturday...........

372 only Furnished Fish Lines, regular price 
6c and 10c each. Saturday...............

22 dozen Linen and Cotton Lines (15 feet long) as
sorted weights, regular price up to 16c per qq 
dozen. Saturday per dozen.............................vo

96 only Oiled Silk Lines, assorted grades (76 feet 
long) regular price 35c and 40c each. Sat- pn 
urday..........................................................

60 Oiled Silk Lines, 76 feet long, regular price aa 
60 cento. Saturday......... ............................  ,<,v

72 Floaters, painted in two colors, regular qa • .... 
price up to 5 cents each* Saturday .•»«»#*• ,w Wjf

i Price Inducements
Jj Men’s Boston Cnlf Lace Booib 

solid leather,creased vamps, 
Ik Vim Fair stitchrsoirs, all sizes 6 
gjOg to 10, regular value 
BPl 2.00. Saturday,8 a.m
Kayn Another lot just to hand of 
TY/) those splendid wearing 

school boots for boys, plain 
tend grain calf, English oak 

JVSfi soles, the best wearing 
(mSJc boys’ shoes made that we 
Ww) know of, sizes 11, 12, 13, 
rV and 1 to 4, worth 1.75.9R 
| / and 2.00. Saturday.. t-£0
Ifl Men’s High Grade American 

Luce Boots, Brockton’s, 
Mass , best product, in patent leather, willow 
calf and chocolate vlci kid, welted soles, ser
viceable, light, nod made up In swell style, 
regular 4.00 to 6.00 values. Saturday a aa 
special............................... . .................. **»vU

Compensai 1<mu
Minister of Agricul-ryden,

‘d upon yesterday morning 
composed of Ilex'. A. Smith# 
unau, W. H. Ijee, Robert 
f-rvos. James Carnahan and 
, representing the Nla»»*» 
They protested against toe 

AcL They want 
tor the orchards that 

cords ace with the requlre- 
l-t ~'i'hcy claimed that the 

■ tills year than lust, hence 
waa Ineffective, 
will look into the matter.

C'J.
Mr. Macdonald aay* that If the refuse 

waa dumped 5 or fl miles out Into the lake 
there would he no danger of winds sweep
ing It Into the breakwater. At that point 
the water la «0 fathoms 
la a large embankment, 
realdenla of the Island who hold licenses 
and they don't Intend to have their pri
vileges, which they have paid for, taken 
out of their hands.

1
1.45

Iwhere there
re are aloe

deep.
The .15

)m; Scale .03II
LIGHTNING TO THEIR AID. i

Attnlnitldo ns Dictator.
London. June 8.—Special despatches from 

Manila to-day aay It la reported there this 
morning that Agulnnldo haa dissolved the 
Filipino Congress, and baa proclaimed him
self dictator.

How Ben Condon, a Whiskey Smug
gler, Was Caught by the United 

Hates Ofllcers.
Portland, Me., June 8.—United States 

Deputy Marshal Norton arrived here, hav
ing in custody Ben Condon, who was ar
rested near Fort Kent, In Aroostook 
County, charged with smuggling llqnor 
a< ross the New Brunswick line. Tbe offi
cer* spent several days following Condon 
from place to place before they succeeded 
In capturing him. Once they met him 
In the night, his presence being revealed 
to them by a flash of lightning, which 
lit the road. Condon escaped on that oc- 
.-aslon, but was later captured at a time 
when he was driving a wagon laden with 
Honor. Condon baa been Inflicted by the 
grand Jure- - ■

wcomme mal traveler,
Some year» ago I u»eu 
ric Oil for inflammatory, 

ini three bottles effected ■ 
1 was the whole of one 

to move without crut one»#
caused excruciating

William Bnrke Dead.
William Burge, aged 77, died Wednesday 

morning. He carried on a builders' supply 
business on Itlchniond-street for years. He 
represented St. Andrew's Ward In the City 
Council In 1877.

VCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Jpdt Is successfully used monthly by ovei 

^FVylo.vooLadle». Safe,effectual. Ladlesaet 
” <: your druggist for Csek • Cstlse IhICm 
hs*4. Take no other as all Mixtures, pill» anc 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 pei 
box, No. 9, io degrees stronger, $(per box. No 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eem 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
HfNoa. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist* - - ,

1 DANGEROUS SUBSTITUTE.emeut ______ —
iw out on the road and ex- 
uni» of weather, but

rheumatism mIocMa 
•p n bottle of Ur. TbomS* 
ittj I always recommend H 
did so much for me."

We learn that some parties are Imitating 
FOOT ELM, and some dealer» are push
ing the dangerous Imitations because they 
make bigger profits by doing so. Avoid 
such men. There are lots of he nest drug
gist» you can deal with who will not give

l*terh«y?y granted a d‘VOrce W CouQte" J stott na£d Jury,d BonmanriUe?

Me<i with A Hard Place to Fall.
Samuel Dunbar foil on the steps of the 

Parliament buildings on Wednesday even
ing. He broke his arm.

i Is Not a Sick Man.
\ June 8.- There la no 
eunnllng frt in Vienna that 
mgeroualy III. Ula Majtot* 
eet health.
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I Mlis iaFontcnoy
bales : Virtue, 600 at to; Montreal-Lon- 

don, xd, 1000 at 87>4; big Three, 2000, 200, 
200 at 21, 200 jit 21% 1000 at 21; Cali
fornia,, 000 at 8*6; C. - U. F. Synd., loo 
at 0; Evening Star, 4000 at 11; Insurgent, 
10.000 at 0; Barley, 0000 at 20; Black Tall, 
2000, 0000 at 22.

Columbia, the whole of which was shipped 
last year to the United States.

The result of present encouragement of 
lead smelting In Canada would ultimately 
be to Increase the Canadian consumption, 
by promoting the establishment In Canada 
of manufacturing Involving the use of lead; 
and no doubt the ultimate result would be 
the refining of lead In Canada. The pre
sent siicrltice of $37,000 duties seems a 
small price for sucn future advantages.

Mammoth and Diamond Hitch.
Grand Forks, B.C., June 1.—(Special Cor

respondence.)—The development work on 
the Mammoth and
***----- ' - '’amp, c

ver, Is giving
—f body In the Mammoth, at a depth of 
25 feet, Is 10 feet wide. The sister claims 
are In close proximity to the Pathfinder and 
Little Bertha. Three ledges outcrop and 
exiend across both the former properties. 
Assays give from #5 to too per ton In gold 
on the Diamond Hitch; from $6 to 130 per 
ton In copper and silver on the Mammoth. 
The ledge on which development work Is 
being most actively pushed extends tffe 
length of both claims, und Is the same ledge 
that traverses the Little 
north. Twenty samples from the Diamond 
Hitch gave an average of *24 per ton. A 
cross tunnel, run for u rainage purposes, cut 
tne ore body at a depth of 80 feet. The 
tunnel Is In 45 feet, tollows the ore body 
and has uncovered four feet of clean ore. 
In addition there Is three or tour feet of 
ore and gangue Intermixed In the same 
ledge, all of which It Is expected will de
velop clean ore with depth.

Running parallel to It, and about 3)0 feet 
away to the north, Is another vein from 00 
to loo feet wide on the surface. The ore 
body has been cross-cut at different places 
for u distance of 400 feet, and the clean 
ore varies In width from three to ten feet. 
The values also vary, no sample ever taken 
having run below $3.60 per ton. There Is 
a shaft 48 feet deep. The ore has slight
ly pitched away from the shaft, and near 
the bottom of the shaft It Is tapped by a 
cross-cut. The ore at that point runs I torn 
go to g 16 per ton. Local Investors, ac
quainted with the owners, the location and 
me assays, bare shown their faith by tak
ing up the
proceeds of which are now being devoted 
to development purposes. The ore la of 
a dry nature, ensuring cheapness of reduc
tion. A wagon road crosses the claims, 
steps for crown grunting of which are now- 
being taken. The properties are three 
miles distant from the completed roadbed 
of the C.P.R., and 1000 feot from the com
pleted survey of the Vatnunder Mountain 
spur. A plant will be Installed shortly.

On the Diamond Hitch the ledges run 
east and west. Their formation Is a dlorlte 
with porphyry dykes. The character of the 
ore Is pyrrhotlte. The formation la the 
same on the Mammoth. Its ledge ruas 
north and south, and at the surface Is 80 
inches of clean ore.

Both properties are owned by the Mam
moth and Diamond Hitch- Gold Mining Go., 
Limited, with a capita! stock of $l,WJ,9uv. 
The company was organized by 8. V. Ral
ston and Evuu Evans of npokauc. James 
Ralston Is the consulting engineer. The 
properties are about twelve miles from tuts 
pity.

$5000 In a Week From Golden Star.
Duluth, Minn., June 8.-(Speclal.)-«lan- 

ager Kerr arrived from Mine Centre this 
morning with 85000 In bullion from seven 
days' run In Gulden Btar.

BOLD MINES!!
t

; :

An Interesting Interview With Mr. 
Robert Jaffray on His Way to 

British Columbia.

! . Of Being Kept Waiting From Day to 
Day for the Commons to Do 

a Little Business.

Wheat PricesSix-Million-Dollar Company of New 
York to Work British Col

umbia Mines.
Standard Minin* Exchange.

Afternoon.Morning.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid.

16 ................
*'A 514

«14 0 6*6 5
.. » ... V ...
.. 814 8 814 314

Big Three
R C Gold Fields... 5 
Can Gold Fields...
Commander .
Deer Park ..
Evening Btar.......... 12*4 11 12 11
Montreal Gold Fide 20 1714 20 18
Monte Citato ..........  10 8% 0% 814
Not hern Belle .... 2% 2 3 214
Novelty ..................... 414 8 416 3
81. Elmo .................. 6
Victory-Triumph ... 0 7% 8% 114
Virginia.................................................... 16
w5r kSÏÜT *5* grc* J zib* otfawa' June 8.-(Speclal.)-ln the Senate
Old Ironsides \\\\\ ... 108 ... 108 afternoon Senator Foyer moved that:
Kiithmullen..... 6% 8% 7 5% when the Senate adjourn# to-morrow it Plaident of the Crow’» Neat Pass Coal
Pathfinder v* "Ô to "b ‘‘tund* adjourned until Tueaday next. Senn-
Wlnnlpeg .. *....! 83 gut 33 31 tvr 1 ergusvu opposed the motion, cootend-
Athabasca.............. — 41 40'4 43 40 lu« that all such motions should
Dardanelles tit 14 to to 11 from the Government.
FernC.e..::'^E oC work to do. Hon. David Mills
Noble bVvÆ ... 21) 25 disagreed with Senator Ferguson, and Mild
Hambler-Oi^^.^^- A 81% 88 that, after thirty years of the practice of way to the mines," sand Mr. Jaffray, in

m L -.I to/ W'lvate memueih proposing motion ior au- answer to enquiries, ' to look Into the 
Afyigf jeurnu-ent, it was loo late to say that the there and to visit the Boundary

siriiigglerir. ...... 4. 13% uovernmeut ovgut iv iuu>te sucu motion». mining district and other mining
ï ' ........... v?!/ >le. 1X4111 do objection to tne adjournment districts to see what demands for coke are

wVttoîttfll'............... rh. “wd was quite wming to leave me matter Jfkely lo be made on us* Latest despatches
Aififra •••»•• JJ ♦ 8% J2JJ 111 the hauas of the Mouse. fo'iu the mines show an extremely satis-

M/2 Jo4 Senator haudurund Has Sense. factory state of things; the coal and coke
Golden Star .......... r> 7va THU 72 Senator Dandurand did not think the been found to be all that was promised
Hammond Reef***** 36 35 ;m» 84’/i Senate should care lor wnat tne press said A/tmimA*16 ^ * eoal was tested by the
Hammond Reef.. .. 36 35 on 4 about their adjourning. Was it reasonable Admiralty recently and we are Informed by
0,i?ê ...................... 76 . h 79 that the Senate should slt from <£S W day1 ^httL f.0,L nrin* WP***
Saw Bill * ' 3914 3914 wmie the Mouse of commons debated tne *0, ^1® Welsh coal, and, tok-
Toronto and wiit*. 266 . i'w ... *>* a month or more*/ The Com- ÎSf.Jî is next in value to the
Rpnnhiin vju uni i«u \‘A‘i u«vus bad tukeu weeks to discuss the bud- f 1 oal. Wo have now 150 coke ovensVaS Anda".: t% *9% » and the Senate could hav?no such dit SSH/SL exnect by July 1 to have 2uu,
Gfiid Hills futz k nty. ku evasion. When the redistribution bill und dud by Nov. 1 to bu\e a total of 800 ovens
hmvdf tV»h ***** *** 1 74 /* the measure for the reiorm of the Menate ?^lklnf* Employment is given to between
I»eer Trail NoV2!*.!'. 28 * 22 *28 22 down there might be some reason lor Sf°coal ver*day ° and^n a'vearïenc^ it^îï
Lucky......................... 5 8 5 8 the Senate sitting continuously, but it was exnecte/ that ^ïoâ? iiii!! whP

Morning «He.: Alice A., IW at 24%; tbeT’ JSrnoa .*w a? JlSSo.! ««WOMpitBefore
Golden Star, 400 at 70%, 100 at 71%; Horn- mattJL Wh»Ch had nnt^nnmfwe expect to extend our business tend-
monrl Reef, 500 at 35; Gold Iltll*. 60) at L fl„?aa °,0ht..co™®, befo* the tory, but at pre.ent Brandon la the Inrthm
5% .-iOOatoy,; Pathfinder, 5)0 at 1014: Atha- “^Zght to be able to 2e*t t^ughwlthlu “at Have rVaShed We, o/coum‘

at -toy.; Falrview Corp., 500 at 8llare ïfMm work In a month aIi7re wn! *lve Mntl"h Columbia the preference, ai^ft^n^lc: Empre,,. 600. 50) at SdTwIStHEl^F^ mS.nTdO If. SS!

g4. AT, & “e” gtbeu oit U. Mtting when theï eouW T.h" Io«H consumption of coal SndPcoke ?.
u?1 vif kTsS sit for hours and do all their work In a P.rcsent sufficient to keep us going, butStar, 300 at 72, 500 at 72%, 200 at 78, M) £’*'"“£*** «uu oo an weir wont in a ln t mc we wll, compete with coal acrosspsss

o«B’ Ath?b ca’ 600 Th. Ad„i,...an. egcncle. at work ln the way of land and
at 41; Alice A., 000 at 26. , ® Adnlteratlpn Act. snow-slides, but at present ^he expense of

In committee on the bill to further amend shipping east keeps us out of the market in 
» . ,ad!?LlefaJi!<>ni,oït' ,#lr William Hingston this direction. In time we expect to ship 

stated that the bill simply made law of a our coal as far east as Winnipeg, and are 
system which already existed. All pre- confident of competing with 
scrlptlone were now made under the British the coal from the States."
Pharmacopoeia. The colonies had been en- Mr. Jaffray Is accompanied by bis wife 
deavorlng to secure uniformity in the mat- and Miss Jaffray, who will spend a few
ter of pharmacopoeia, Canada taking a lead- weeks In the mountains and at the coast.

_ Mr. Jaffray willl remain In the West for a 
J he bill was reported without amend- couple of months, 

ment.
That Voter.

.Sir Mackenzie Bow ell again brought up 
the matter asked about early ln the session 
as to whether any correspondence had 
taken place between the Federal and Pro
vincial Government, relative to the adop
tion by some of the Local Legislatures of 
amendments of their election laws, giving 
voters the right of appeal from the decision 
of the revising officers to the judges. If 
the reports of the manipulation of the lists 
ln Manitoba were correct there was great 
need of these amendments being adopted In 
that province at any rate. He was anxious 
to know, ln the interests of the country, 
whether the Federal Government had made 
the representations on this subject to the 
Provincial Governments which it promised 
to make when the franchise bill was under 
discussion in the Senate last session. It 
would assist them la dealing with other 
bills germane to the matter.

Hon. David Mills promised to look Into 
the matter. The Manitoba Act was exact
ly Ukc the franchise formerly ln force In 
the Dominion.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said It would be a 
simple matter foe the Government to bring 
down any correspondence ln Its possession 
on the subject wnlch had taken place.

Hon. R. W. Scott said he had looked Into 
the Manitoba Act. The officer appointed 
had a month to prepare the lasts, then 
they were hung np for a month and were 
then submitted to a Judge.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell safd that thla waa 
a good illustration of the working of the 
new Federal Franchise Act. Winnipeg 
had been deprived of Its representation ln 
Parliament since the death of the late mem
ber. The Federal Government found, It 
necessary to step in and discharge the 
duties Of the Provincial Government. The 
bye-election In Winnipeg might take place 
during the present evasion, but only if It 
lasted until Jsnuary next.

Hon. David Mills said that nnder the
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Winnipeg Free Press: Mr. Robert Jaff- 
ray, president of The Toronto Globe andWall-street capitalists are at last waking 

up to the great mineral wealth of Canada. 
Messrs. M. Guggenheim's Sons have Just 
Incorporated the Guggenheim Exploration 
Company, "for the purpose of mining In 
British Columbia and Colorado. The capital 
of the organization Is SO,000,000,divided Into 
80,000 shares of S100 each, and the stock 
bas been taken np by New York capitalists.

The New York city press has also become 
aware of the existence of mineral wealth 
In Canada’s western province. The Ne,v 
.York Commercial, of the 7th Inst., printed 
the following:

“C. D. Porter, ore buyer for the Kan
sas City Smelting and Refining Company, 
.Washington, who Is on a visit to this city, 
says that British Columbia is the greatest 
mining country known to-day. A few years 
ago he could have bought mines at Boss- 
land, which are now selling at $2,000,000, 
and others that he could have bought for 
$700,000 or $800,000 are now eeiling for $4,- 
000,000 or $5,000,000, and are paying hand
some profits, and will continue to do so 
at these prices for yeurs to come. West of 
Rossland, lu the Boundary Creek district, 
be believes there Is the greatest copper 
district In America. The ledges are Im
mense, and the ore is seif-l!luxlug, the for
mation being sucn that tuey win go to un
limited Uepins,

"When tne Crow’s Nest Pass road reaches 
this country, and the leading mines, ownïd 
by the British Columbia Copper. Company, 
Limited, und McKenzie & Maun, get their 
suieners erected they will have what might 
lie cu.led a regular manufacturl; g business,

' the output ot which will exceed the Kami 
or Sonin Atrlca. English capital is Just 
waking up to tüe fact tant iin7.su Colum
bia bus the greatest mineral country known. 
)n the last six montua *lb,uuu,uuu uas been 
iuresieu in tnls northern country. Mr. Porte 
believes that the opening of tbc Crow's 
Nest Pass rouu, which passes tnrougn an 
Immense deposit of coal, will give the 
mines coke at so low a cost that the ores 
cup ue treated at a nominal figure. All me 
mines, both In Rossland and Boundary 
Creek, have shown steady Improvement ns 
they acquired depth. The Le llol mine of 
Russianu, which is now down OOu feet, 
bas the largest nml highest grade ore body 
Yet explores. In the Boundary Creek dis
trict, the Mother Lode, which Is owned by 
the British Columbia Copper Company, 
Limited, has the deepest workings, und bus 
•“own steady Improvement. He believes, 
however, that the Boundary Creek coun
try has much larger bodies of ore und cur- 
ru-s^a higher grade of copper than the Boss-

Athnbn.cn Clean Up $11,000.
The following official despatch was read 

by Messrs. Hail & Murray to-day from Nel
son, B.p.:

"The result of last Athabasca clcan-up 
was 400 tons—$11,000; labor troubles avert
ed; everything progressing splendidly."

The above despatch supplements a letter 
received from Mr. Bund by Messrs. Hah * 
Murray a few days ago. Following Is nn 
extract from same:

"As the month draws to Its close I am 
pleased to be able to report a favorable 
outlook for the coming month. The mine 
baa never looked so well, and If we do not 
meet any serious obstacle the operations 
for June should be the most successful 

achl(7e<1- 1 am also quite 
hopeful about the clean up, which we shall 
make on the 1st prox. We did a great 
development work during the current 
month, and the discovery of the vein In
w»m“enhitUnnt'!.‘:r0"*C"t 18 mo,t satisfont 
tory. This portion of the mine will be a 
producer next month, Instead of being eu-
MtUfacmrjr. Tbe velD look9 h‘ebly

Some of Ontario’s Mince.
n,?nv* rSaIi?dl,ani Mines Development Com- 
5"“/. Limited, Is the title of a corporation 
ïàïiïni / In London, Eliff., with 2800,000 
(ÿipltal, for the purpose ot taking over and

nhli a M*° *,,a.,e<1 thot tbe Ferguson mine, 
Which lies between the Lucky Coon and 
Gohlen Star, near Mine Centre, Is to be 
hlmrtly reopened by Its EngllMi owners.

It is stated that a 20-stnui,p mill will this 
fall he erected on the Liicity Coen.
. H Is understood that Col. Illllyer has 
salted from England with W. D. Ramsay, 
the English mining nxiiert, who Is to act 
xm* the KiitfUxli stockholders in the Alice 

» *or Purpose ot erecting the big 
atninp mill on tlmt property.

Smeltln* of Canadian Lend Ores.
A Western writer, ufler describing the 

f-, -11- «hielter nt Trail, B.C., thus deals 
wllh the question of the smelling of Cuua- 
«Inn silver-lead ores:

As regards lead ore*, the work* at Trail 
must, at; present, depend upon getting a 
part, at least, of the ores of the Hlocan 
region, which now go Into the United Htate» 
ior reduction. Ho far as the mere cost of 
•melting and the production of base bullion 
Is concerned, the Trull works can probably 
compete favorably with American establish
ments, but they are handicapped in the 
•ale of their product by the fact that there 
•re no refineries in Canada which can 
transform base bullion Into tbe marketable 
fi rms of pure lead und pure silver or dore 
bars. Nor would It be prudent to build 
a refinery for such -purposes before a suffi 
dent steady supply of base bullion bad been 
fissured to it. The alternative, of course,
Is to send the bullion to be refined in bond 
In the t nlted Htutes, until it will pay to 
do the refining ln (’nnudn. Under the 
I nlted States law, this can be done without 
tin* payment pf an Import duty, but un for 
innately the Canadian law, as now adminis
tered, requires the refined lead to pay u 
duly of 15 per cent, upon its re-entrance 
into Canada. At the su me time lead ini- 
ported from England Is favored In the Ca
nadian tariff l>y a differential deduction of 
... ' f he ,io. The result of
this curious arrangement Is that the Ca
nadian producer, after having his lead re-

BISBertha on theI Company, is In the city and is a guest at 
the Clareudou Hotel. A Free Fress report
er called on him last night and ascertained 
the object of his visit to the West, aud 
some interesting facts relative to the coal 
mines at Fernle, B.C. *‘I am now on iny

n
emanate4
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i !::il For information and prospectus 
of the above properties inquire or write 
to the Company's Offices, Mine 
Centre, Ont. ; West Superior, Wis- 

U.S.A.; Marquette Building, 
Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.
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ONTARIO MINES.I# r
We will pay market prices for Golden Star, Alice A., Empress, Saw Bill and 

Fbiey. Write, wire or telephone quantities held and lowestjiriee.
JVe have special offerigs in J. 0. 41, Van Anda, Deer Trail No. 2, Golden 

Star, Randolph and Monte Criato.
We do a strictly commission business and execute all buying or selling 

orders promptly. All correspondence promptly answered.
28 Victoria Street Telephone 2978

• * Members Standard Mining Exchange.

The O. T. R. Strike.
Editor World: I think that Mr. W. F. 

Maclean, lo lirlgnlng up as be did, and 
stating tbe merits of the case as he did, In 
reference to the G.T.B. trackmen's strike, 
and so bringing about a prolonged discus
sion, In which Important facts were elicited, 
ha* done a service to tbe country at large 
and not merely to the men who are forced 
to support their families at often arduous 
and very responsible labor rewarded by 
wages of less than $1 a day. The sooner the 
public take seriously into consideration the 
whole tendency of the railway question, and 
move on the lines The World has repeated
ly Indicated, the better. I am hot what 
Is called a workingman, am not connected 
with railway affairs, excepting In riding on 
trains, bat the tendency of things is gradu
ally becoming more serious and threatening.

think Ot the Idea that an official of 
the G.T.R., Interviewed by you the other 
day, could seriously hold the view, or even 
enunciate it at the Instigation of bead offi
cials, that trackmen getting $1.25 per day 
who went out to strike "through sympathy 
with those who were getting less than $1 
a day, would not be taken back. Yes, 
that Is utilitarianism about as brutal ss 
well could be imagined In official circles in 
the Victorian age. That Is the kind of 
thing that Is growing, and, If not checked 
by a thorough rousing of the public con
science to each an extent that public men 
will not fear to I owe position and fortune 
rather than yield to the wrong, we may 
on this continent be subjected before many 
year»—despite the combined power of capi
tal and all the military force, etc., etc., It 
may employ—to a revolution as bad as the 
French revolution. The officials who hope 
to make their little pile and retire before 
anything can hurt them may get hurt all 
the same, as well as other wealthy men 
who do not deserve injury. At jeast that 
ha* been tbe way that thing* have gone 
ill the past. When a large part of the 
people are stnng by heartless and prolonged 
injustice, many of them forget to be Just 
themselves, A ’Toronto Man.

success with

t

Maguire & Co
Appeal to Jnd*es.Minin* Shares.

Messrs. Currie tc Klteley, In their 
dally review of the Toronto Mining 
Exchange, say: Golden Btar was ac
tive, and stood firm around 7H6- 
Hammond Beef also advanced a few point*. 
Minnehaha seems booked for higher figures. 
A lot of this stock Is being picked up by 
heavy Investors, to hold for dividends. Dar
danelles and Big Three also showed signs 
of Improvement. The market has touched 
bottom, and ail the good stocks will soon 
show a profit.

AUGUSTIN DALY'S DEATH.

Ontario-Victoria Mining Co.,Greet Impresssrlo Had Arranged te 
Give • Dinner Party the 

Night He Died.
Paris, June 8.—Augustin Daly’s death 

was very sad Indeed. Mr. Daly was stay
ing at tbe Hotel Continental with Mrs. 
Daly. Miss Ada Behan was a member of 
the jiarty. Both women are grief-stricken.

“The world has lost Its .greatest theatre 
manager,” exclaimed Miss Behan, 
are heart-broken."

Mrs. Daly will receive no one. 
feared that the shock will Injure her 
health.

The Illustrious manager and dramatic 
author bad spent five days In Paris and 
they had been busy days. In a social sense. 
He and hie party had been seeu In mauy 
public places, and were evidently enjoying 
their holiday Immensely, although Mr. 
Daly was not In the best of health.

This may have been tbe Indirect cause 
of the catastrophe, for Mr, Daly was pre
sent at the races on Monday, and was a 
greatly excited by the riotous sttaék on 
President Loubet, of which he was a close 
witness.

The scene made a painful Impression on 
him, and he spoke of It repeatedly during 
tbe succeeding days.

Mr. Daly was to have given a large din
ner party at the Continental last night. 
Many American. French and English men 
and women of distinction had accepted bis 
invitation. All were horror-stricken, and 
called at tbe hotel to express condolence.

I.

LIMITED.■ (No Personal Liability.)
Big assays from the properties. Write us and we will let 

you know as soon as a new allotment of stock is 
issued.

HIGGINS A HAMPTON,
• 62 Vlotorla Street, TORONTO.

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
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It is212624Am.-Cnn. (Alice A). 26
Empress...............
Foley . . ...............
Hammond Reef..
Hiawatha.............
Golden Star ....
J. U. 41 ..............
Olive .....................
Sow Bill .............
Superior G. & C... 8)4 7>4 «V4 8%
Cariboo............. 131 125 180 125
Minnehaha .............. 23)4 22 25 22
Waterloo................. 10 W4 10 11*4
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 147 148*4 147 142)4
Falrview Corp. .. 11 » 11 S
Smuggler ................. 3%
Old Ironsides .... 115

. 98 «3
7. «

6*4 »%
81* 75
35 34
23 23

72 71)4 72 71*4
7 6*4................

85 75 S3 78
48 40

. 8*4 4*4
78"in 30

25 22I ed
1

BUYj. f. McLaughlin,4048

i
Golden Star,
Van Anda, 
Athabasca, 
Falrview Corp. 
Alice A., 
Rathmullen,
Deer Trail No. 2.

MINING AND 
FINANCIAL BROKER.

Member Standard
Mining Exchange,

ji
8*4 8% 3*4

108 115 108
U8 «8

lineew Knob Hill ....
KaiUmnllen.............
Brandon & G. C... 27 24 28 20
Morrison .................. 16 14 13 13*4
Winnipeg................. 32)4 30*4 32 81*4
Athabasca ............... 41 38*4 42 40
Dundee ..................... 25
Dardanelles ............ 18*4 to
Fern G. M. It Co... 40 ... 40 ...
Noble Five ............ 27 20 28 25
Favn<* #• • • «•»«»# I., ».# 490ltnnibler-C’arihoo !! *84 til 32*4 32
Two Friends .... 5 3 5 2*4
Wonderful Group.. 0>4 5% 0*4 b%
Crow's N. P. Coal..38.60 33.IS) 38.00 83.50 
Republic .. .,
Van Anda ...
Big Three ...
Commander ..
Deer Park ...
Evening Star 
Iron Colt 
Iron Horse .,
Iron Mask.............
Montreal G. F. ..
Moule Cristo Con..
Northern Belle ....
Novelty ....................
St. Paul ..................
Silver Bell Con...
St. Llmo..................
Virginia ....................
Victory-Triumph ..
War Engle C'on.... S88 380 387 383
While Bear .... 4% 4*4 4*4 4)4
B. C. Gold Fields.. 4% 4*4 0 4>4
Canadian G. F. S... 6*4 5% 7
Gold Hills

6*4
: ’l l
i

24% ... 
38% 18 308 BOABD OF TRADE.Monro Park.

Tbe Electrical and Mechanical Employes'
Sick Benefit Association In connection with 
tlie Toronto Kaliway Company held the
first moonlight excursion ot the season to, A .
Mnnro Fark last night, /when, In addition old act only about 50 per cent, of the >ot
to the regular acrouatU and comedienne ors on the three-years-old voters lists 
performances at the patk, the excursion- would have been entitled to vote, and 50 
1sts were favored with 5 vocal program, In1 P*r cent, of the rest wouldL not have voted 
which Mr. Fleldhouse and Mr. bnowlmlli owing to the age of thê N*1®*

i Senator Ferguson replied that was the 
ore fault of the Government, as they should 

have bad new lists prepared last year.
The Senate adjourned at a quarter past o.
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ALL MINING STOCKS
The Milk Dealers’ Association Ap- 

• point a Committee to Look 
Into the Matter.-

At a largely attended meeting of the To
ronto Milk Dealers held in Shaftesbury Hall 
last night the proposal made by A. K. K. 
Greer, on behalf of an American syndicate, 
that desires to purchase the milk trade 
of the dty, was the principal question up 
for discussion.

Npthtng definite was done, but most of 
the members appear to be In favor of the 
syndicate's offer, which Is a liberal one.

A committee was apoplnted to deal with 
the question, and they will report at the 
next meeting, which takes place on Wed
nesday evening next.

Arrangements were made at tbe meeting 
for the annual picnic, to be held on July to 
to Burlington Beach.

Sdven new members 
initiated last night.

II of hferlt bought and sold on commission.
I 0: . 135 131*4 135 132 8. J. Sharp, Y®nfl®phone 2880 Street

IT WILL PAY YOU:«4 II look part. Eight Illuminated cars conveyed 
the excursionists to the park. They jw 
accompanied by two bands and sercnai 
the- head office of tbe company and other 
Institutions ln the city en route. I’. Mc
Cullough, vice-president of the association, 
was In charge, and he was ably assisted by 
Mr. W. M. Cox, secretary.

28 2U 24 21 —to send to ua for quotations and
- information on RELIABLE MIN-
- ING STOCKS.

lua Hii nod !4 Ml 3*4 4*4 3*4
12>4 11 12*4 11*4
11M. W 12 10
15 12 15 12
05 65 70 ...
22 18)4 22 19
9 8*4 9 8*4
3 2Mi 3 2*4
8*4 2*4 4
3 1*4 8 1*4
2*4 2 4
5 6*4 7 6*4

25 18 25 ...

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Boara of Trade).GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,NOTARY CHARGED WITH FRAUD. Members Toronto Mining Exchangei DOMINION
CONSOLIDATED

I». Clovis Mathieu Alleged to Hove 
Appropriated Honey Not Mis 

Own—Denies Guilt.
Montreal, June 8.—(Special.)—N. Clovis 

Mathieu, notary, collector and general 
agent, was arrested this afternoon ot his 
residence; No. 331 St. Tiiqotbee«street, 
under a warrant signed by Mr.' Lafontaine, 
charging him with having fradulently ap
propriated a certain sum, tbe property of 
tbe Co-Operative Funeral Expenses Society. 
The warrant was served by High Constante 
Blssonnette’s officers. The prisoner was 
Immediately put In the cells awaiting bis 
trial. He denies his guilt.

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)
12 King Street Beet,! Question ot Dower.

Evangeline Booth of the Salvation Army 
yesterday appealed to the Divisional Court 
agalnat the recent Judgment of Chancellor 
Boyd, giving dower to the widow of James 
Eves In property on Charlea-etreet,
$10, XX). The Chancellor held that tin 
of n separation deed did noD deprive Mrs. 
Eves or a right to dower. Her husband 
died last January, leaving nearly all his 
property to tbe Salvation Army. Judgment 
was reserved.

;s;

TORONTO “nd 
WESTERN

■illll Best buy on the market, at 10c per share. 
Only 6000 left of first allotment.

worth 
e terms

8 7*4V

'll
; W1Î jH

Magee A Co.,were also formally
I am Headquarters for this stock. My price is 

the lowest.

Thomas McLaughlin,
Tel- 773.__________________ 211 Board of Trade,

10 King St. East.
(Members Standard Mining Exchange)

THE LOBSTER FACTORY FIRE.6%Gold Hills .. 7 0
Morning sales : Hammond 

35; Minnehaha, 000, 500, 500 
Smuggler, 500, 500 at 3%: Winnipeg, 1000, 
500, 500 at 34; Dardanelles, 500, 500 at 18; 
Van Anda. 500, 500, 500, 300, 500. 500, 500, 
500. 2000, 2000, 1000, 1000 at 9; Big Three, 
JOUO. 500 at 20; Silver Bell, 500 at 2; 
C. (1. F„ 500 at 6%; Golden Star, 500 at 
71. 500 at 71)4, 500 nt 71%, 500 at 71*4, 
500 nt 71Deer Trail, 1000, 1000 ht 22; 
Itiiinbler-Cnrlboo, 300 nt 32.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 500, fioo, 
500, 500 nt 71*4: J. O. 41, 500 at 7, 500, 
500, 500 nt 7' i ; Olive, 500 at 80; Superior, 
................. ........................ 5oo, 300, at 22*6;

6 ■V,
:! . .V Reef, 600 at 

at 22)4; Newfoundland Government Will 
Not Recognise French Claims.

8t. John's, Nfld., June 8.—Tbe Newfound
land Government will decline to recognize 
the French claim for indemnity for thé 
burning of the lobster factory on the 
ground that no direct evidence Is forth
coming as to how, when or by whom the 
factory was destroyed, although Graham 
Taylor, now under arrest at Bonne Bay on 
the charge of homing the factory, boasts 
that be did it. There Is really no evidence, 
apart from tills statement, to connect him 
with the case.

FREE TO SUFFERERS GOLDEN STAR. 
GOLD HILLS.

A Banquet and n» ^lbam.
The committee formed for the purpoi 

deciding upon a suitable testimonial to 
present to Inspector Hughes us a token 
of appreciation of bk many years of 
service In the cause of education In To
ronto, agreed to present him with an al
bum containing the portraits of as many 
of the old school boys as possible. A 
large banquet will also be tendered to him, 
the arrangements of which will be made 
later on.

Tbe committee will again meet In about 
two weeks’ time, when It Is expected the 
time and place will be settled, und all 
rangements completed.
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Chicago .. ..$.., 
New York .. 
Milwaukee . 0 1 
Ht. Louis ... 0 I 
Toledo ,. ..01 
Detroit, red . o 1 
X)etroll,white 0 1 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . 0 1 
Minneapolis.. 0 1 
Toronto, red . 0 j 
Toronto, No. 1 j 

hard (new). 0 i
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KIDNEY DISEASES. The Exports and Imoprts for May 
Show That a Good Business 

Has Been Done.
London, June 8.—Imports from Canada 

last month were as follows; Cattle, 8360, 
value fl38,800; sheep and lambs, 1405, value 
£21,51; wheat, 264,100 cwta., value £90,517: 
meal and flour, 40,000 cwts., value £17,048; 
peas, 20,900 cwts., value £0947; bacon, 28,- 
275 cwts., value £46,205; hams, 11,682, value 
£22,415; butler, 3004 cwts., value £16,485: 
cheese, 31.078 cwts., value £68,675; eggs, 
140 great hundreds, value £50; horses, 432, 
value £12,139. Total Importa, £797,951; to 
tal exports to Canada, £307,076.

Now Is the time to handle these two 
stocks to lhe very best advantage. 8enrl 
In.mediately for our letter of advice. We 
are members of the Standard Mining Ex
change, and are also prepared to- execute 
Ortlers for the purchase or sale of ill the 
stocks listed thereon. Strictly on commission. ed

A Full Regular Sized Box of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.H BOO at 6*4; Minnehaha, », »»._

Smuggler, 1000, 1000. 1000, 1900, 2500,
BOO nt 3*4; Rathmullen, If* 10 at 6*4; Winni
peg, BOO at 31*4; Athabasca, 1000, Bail 
nt 40, 100O at 40*4. 1000 nt 40; Dardanelles, 
1000 at )3; Van Anda, 300, BOO, 800 at 9*4; 
Monte Cristo, looo at 8*4; 8t. Elmo, Boo, 
500 nt 6: C. G. F„ BOO at 6*4; Golden Btar, 
100 at 71*4: Insurgent, 1000, 1000 at 8*4; 
Dardanelles, 500 at J3*i.

IS RICO ALIVE f ar- CiII Almost everybody who reads the news
papers Is sure to know of Doan's Kidney 
Fills, the conquerors of kidney Ills.

Thousands of people In Canada alone have 
been cured by them during tbe past year. 
Yet,so prevalent and widespread are kidney 
diseases that we feel confident not every
one suffering from kidney, bladder or uric 
acid troubles, has bad an opportunity of 
testing for themselves the vlrtaewof this 
great remedy.

We have made special arrangements so 
that every reader of this paper, be he rich 
or poor, who Is afflicted with such diseases 
and disorders as backache, lame or weak 
back, Bright's disease, diabetes, dropsy, 
puffiness under the eyes, swelling of the 
feet and ankles, smarting or Irritation ln 

64*4 Pae,|ng water,frequent risings In the night, 
brick dust or other sediment In the urine, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, worn ont feeling, or 
lack of ambition, may have a box of Doan's 
Kidney Fills sent absolutely free by mall. 
It Is only because we have perfect confl- 

1**4 <,ence this remedy will do you good—a con
fidence based on the thousands of testlmon- 

2*4 lals In our possesslqn—that we make an offer 
of this kind, and guarantee these pills to 

1,*4 benefit you even after others fall.
Remember Doan's Kidney Pills are not a 

new or untried remedy, as their combined 
2*4 sale in the United States, Australia, Great 

Britain and Canada Is greater than nay 
other kidney remedy In tbe world. When 

32*4 sending for the pills he sure and mention 
this paper, and write your name and nd- 

71*4 dress plainly. The Doan Kidney Fill Co., 
37*4 . 71*4 Toronto, Ont

1 A Message From His Wife Bay. He 
and the Twine Are Well.

London, June 8.—Despite the fact that 
Vienna, Brussels and Faria papers t> 
ed despatches yesterday from C'ait 
Alexandria reporting the death of ltlgo, 

An Excellent Concert. the Gipsy husband of Princess Chlmay, ‘t
The promenade concert given by the is now said that he is alive and well. A

Royal Grenadier, in the Armouries- last Cm°'t,aTr^gT^ 'Wand°thye 
night was a highly successful and pleasing: twins are well." 
affair. The splendid brass band of tbe 
regiment supplied tbe music, which was 
greatly appreciated and enjoyed by the 
large numbers present. The concert waa 
also well patronized by tbe members of 
the other corps, many of whom appeared 
ln uniform.

The proceeds will be given to the regi
mental rifle association, and. Judging by tbe 
large crowd present, a good round sum 
w as realized.

Exchequer Court.
Ottawa, June 8.—(Special./—The Exche

quer Court sat this morning to hear the 
remaining eases of the Queen v. Villeneuve, 
Queen v. Robert, Queen v. Martin, arising 
out of the expropriation of laud for the 
purposes oft he rifle range at Rockllffe. A 
large number of expert and agricultural 
witnesses are being examined. .Messrs. 

-Clarke and Fraser for the Crown, and 
Messrs. Watson, Q.C., and Lalchford for 
tbe defendants.

CLARKE A 00., 63 Yonge StreetIt *•-1 It In England, uud-2u;e "it reimported 
li nn there.

This practically deprives hltn of any ad
vantage In the Canadian market.

itbllsh- 
ro and

MINING BROKERS.
■p^eTbntm i r ket Is small, the con h uni y tie n bchu 

m only some 3000 tou^i annually, but to this 
small extent it skeins fair that the Cana
dian smelter should have the natural nd- 

I vantage of his geographical location, bv 
| being enabled to bring back to Canada, 

free of duty, the lead produced in Canada 
il und refined in the United Htate*. This, In 

i niy Judgment, would be the simplest, most 
e<4ultuble„ and most effective way of en 
eournglng lead smelting In tbe Iiomlulon. 
while enabling the Canadian consumer to 
obtain Canadian lend without paying the 
unnecessary cost of its transportation twice 
a cross the Atlantic.

I understand that the Canadian Pacific 
Company has petitioned for this encourage
ment, but 1 do not know with what pro
spect of success. The only objection of 
which I have heard- Is that the measure 
would involve a loss of revenue to the Do
minion of some $37,000 now collected on 
the annual imports of lead. This seems 
a small matter ln view ot tbe magnitude 
of the Interests concerned, as the follow
ing figures will show :

HI nee the acquisition of the Trail smelt
ing works. In March, 1X98, by the Canadian 
Fai llie management, they have smelted 43,- 
000 tons of Kossland copper ores, the actu
al operation covering, about five months. 
For the smelting of these ores the pay 
rolls have been $148.444, the general ex
pense* $3U0.1«4. and the payments for ores 
$0U4,238, making 
238.840 by the c 
been doubled if lead ores also had been 
treated, there being from 40,000 to ÔO.OOJ 
Uns of lead ore mined annually in British

The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’y.Montreal Mining Exchange,
Montreal, Que., June 8.—Closing quota

tion* ôn the Montreal Mining Exchange 
to day were :

Established 1866. wl
62 AdrlaIdr-91. East.

Thone 2762 Tironto.
F. H. B. LYON, Manager,

..Members of Standard Mining Exchange. 
Member* of Montreal Milling Exchange,

Bid.Ask.
. «82 Eddie Lenny has been matched to' box 

Frank Patterson In s ten-round bout at 
Coney Island on next Monday night.

Payne, xd .......
War Engle, xd ....
Republic, xd ............
virtue .........................
Monlreal-Lonilon, xd
Bite Three ................. ..........
Brandon A- Golden (Town.
California ......................
Can. Gold Fields Myn. 
Cnrlhoo-Hydraullc .. .
City of Paris ..............
Evening Star................
l"crn .................................
Gold Hills Dev.............
Iron Colt .......................
Iron Mask ....................
Knob Hill .....................
Monte Cristo................
Montreal Gold Fields .
Noble Five ....................
Novelty ...........................
Old Ironside.......... .. ,
Virginia...........................
Rambler-Cariboo ..........
Bullion.............
Bmrmlt...........
St. Elmo .. .
Burley...........
I teeea ...............
Morrison .....
Golden Star .,
Slocan Sot. ..

380
386 383 GRAIN

Floor—Ontario 
$3.80: straight r- 
Karlan pa lents, 
bakers', $3.75 to 

' run to.

Wheat—Ontario 
north and west 

\aad west : No. ll 
Toronto, and N-J 
Prices are uouilul

Oats-Whlte o.-J

Rye—Quoted nt
Ba rley—Quoted I

Buckwheat—FI J 
east.

Bran-City mill 
•horts at $15, hi

Corn—Canadian 
He to 42c on trJ

Peas—Bold at a
_ Oatmeal-Quote] 
♦3.00 by the bail

The Anti-Jap Disallowance,
London, June 8.—In th* House of Com

mons this afternoon the Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, In reply to Mr. Hogan, said 
that a certain enactment of the British Co
lumbia Legislature Imposing disqualification 
on immigrant Japanese was disallowed by 
the Federal authorities at the Instance of 
the Imperial Government, on the ground 
that It was unfavorable to a friendly power

132*4 130*4
48*4 48
67*6 57 WANTED-honest Advice Free to Hen-

All men who are nervous and debilitated 
or who are suffering from any of the vari
ous trouble* resulting from overwork, ex- 

or youthful • errors, are aware that 
medical firms advertising to cure toes* 

condition* cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
Graham, a resident of London, Ont., liv
ing at 437*4 Rlehmond-street. was for a 
long lime a sufferer from the above trou
bles, and after trying In vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally he confided in an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 
o speedy aud perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to his own sorrow, that so many 
poor aufferers are being Imposed upon l>y 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
er* It his duty to give bis fellow-men the 
benefit of bis experience and assist them to 
a cure by Informing anyone who will write 
to him in strict confidence where to lie 
cored. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 
who really oeede a core is advised to 
dress Mr. Graham aa above- ■ 23

21)4 21
27 24
10 8 Golden Star, J. O. 41.

Will pay market prlcea
P. C. GOLDINGHAM,

Tel. 795. [35]

1 «
145 13'.'

cess
most11 Favor the Savings' Scheme.

At the meeting of the Public School Man
agement Committee held yesterday after
noon the scheme for the introduction of a 
school savings bank ln each ward In con
nection with the Victor Flve-Cent Savings 
Association was approved of, and It was 
accordingly referred to the meeting of the 
Board.

The report from the enb-committee on 
Inspection, that no final examinations be 
held at the end of the present school term, 
but that promotions be made on the recom
mendation of the teacher, tbe principal 
and the Inspector of each form respective
ly, was carried.

Several other matters were also consider
ed by the committee. Including tbe granting 
of leave of absence to teachers and other
general work.

i 33 31 Jordan StLondon Man Killed.
Frank P. Jell of Loudon, Ont., manager 

Of the Surprise mine, Texada Island 
killed by a premature d/namlte expiosl 

Monday. The body was horribly

41 11
Robert Cochranwas

oilou
mangled. (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also
a?te*.*°i'noue <«fo.aDd mlDln* ,barea M 

23 COLBOBNE STREET. TORONTO.

25 Two Lambs Stolen.
.JiA.Mr-.T.rK, i

ss* .ira?- r.s
day night.

A Pointer for Mnskoka Cottaaers.
One of tbe most complete butcher slums 

In Northern Ontario Is that of Mr H 
Armstrong of Braeebrldge. Ills store is 
finished In ma ride, has cold storage equip
ment and 1$ otherwise right up to date.1

4
115 100*4t trass-i 21
33*4 31*4

m 01 41
4
8 0 About $.TOO Raised.

,Rt* Jan»**’ School House yesterday 
morning the last June meeting of the 
Church of England Women s Auxiliary wa* 
held. Considerable business was transacted 
and a special contribution of $30*1 wa# made 
to tbe ckurch at Un Aoneu»

21 iva total expenditure of $1,- 
compauy. This might have

18 14
72 ad-
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FRIDAY MORNING
Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Htock Exchange* of 
Toronto. Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go. Hilladelphia, 
Bouton and London,
' Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balance*.

Tmnsactageneral 
financial business.

dreamery Butte A. E. AMES
Pleasant View Brand. & GO

?:;nnecM iS rn

pf. :: m% m% im uS*

Bell Telephone ... 183 182 • ■ ■ 182
Klcbelleu ti Ont... 113 113% 113% 112%
Toronto Ball...... 11814 117% l“f
Loudon Bt. lly ............. 178
Halifax E. Tram.. 114 ... 112
Ottawa Bt. By.... 308 300 308 300
Hamilton Electric.. 83 7814 83 7814
London Elec. L.... 130 U8% 130 11814
War Eagle .............. 380 38514 «85% 38314
Republic ...................133*4 131% 133 131
Cariboo (McK.) ... 133 130 131 138
frit Can L Sc I....
B & L Association.. Go 
Canada Lauded ... 103 100
Cnn. ferma none ..... 118

do., 20 p.c........... 110
Canadian 8. & ‘ L..........  114
Central Can. I,oan. ... 134%
Dorn Bav & Invest ... 75
Freehold L. & 8... 03

do., 30 p.c............. 85 ...
Huron & Erie ............

do 30 per cent..........  170
Imperial L Sc Invest 00 85
I.untied B. Sc L.............
Lon. & Can. L. * A. 75
Loudon Loan ........... 115 107
London Sc Ont. ... 100 85
Manitoba Loan ............
Out. Loan Sc Deb..........

do 30 per cent..........  115
People's Loan .... 80
Beal Estate ........... ~
Toronto Bav Sc Loan ... 131
Union L. Sc Bav. .. 40
West. Can. L. & B. 118 .................

do. do. 35 p.c. ... 105 95

toBtookers and m<
good ...................

Feeders, heavy .
Calves, each ....
Sheep, per cwt.............
Sheep, bucks, per cwt .... 3 75 
Yearling lamba, per cwt. ..400
Spring lambs, each ............ 3 50
Hogs, 100 to 200 Ibi. each. 6 00 

•• light fats ................... 4 87%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. . 8 35 
. 4 40 
. 2 00Receipts of farm produce were light to

day, 300 bushels of grain, 35 loads of hay, 
with 3 of straw.

Wheat easier; 100 bushels of red sold at 
75c, ami list of goose at 67%c to 68c.

Oat» steady ; 100 bushels selling at 36c to 
37c.

Hay steady, timothy selling at 111 to 
113.50, and clover or mixed at |7 to |ti 
per ton.

Straw steady at 10 to $7 per ton. 
Dressed hogs-Prices unchanged at |5.60 

to $0.00 per cwt.
Potatoes unchanged at 70c to 80c per bag.

tirai*— %
Wheat, white, bush .

“ red, bush ....
" tile, bush ...
“ goose, bush 

Barley, bush 
Peas, bush .
Oats, bush .
Rye, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush .

Hey and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton. .$11 00 to $12 50 
Hay, clover, per ton ... 7 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid ....

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 60 
Lamb, yearling, per lb. . 0 00
Lamb, spring, each ........ 3 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..
Hogs, dressed, light .
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 15 

Ponltry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb...............

Fruits and Vegetable 
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions, per bag ...........
Beets, per bag ...............
Potatoes, per bag ....,
Turnips, per bag ........

Strawberries.
Receipts of -Canadian strawberries to-day 

were 1.5 cases, not nearly enough to sup
ply the demand, prices hrrn at lie to 13c 
per quart basket.

«
Is 3 75 Has noat leading grocers, 

equal in quality. Try it.
Received daily by express.

The Park, Blackwell Co., Limited 
Wholesale Distributive Agents.

Now on sale
—BANKERS end 
-BROKERS,

10 KING STREET W.
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL y
HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURI

TIES ON COMMISSION. 25

178Canadian Stock Market Rather Buoy
ant in Tone,Wheat Prices Sagged Off About a 

Cent Yesterday. 4 35** heavy fats 
"• sows ....
" stags ....

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

3 no
. 2 oo

TO LETSituation on Wall Street Has Taken 
a Decidedly Bullish Tarn—Bank 
Clearings at Toronto — Bank of 
England Statement — Quotations 
and Sales—Notes.

:
getter Reports From Both the Fall 

a ad Spring Wheat Belts — Euro
pean Cables Steady—Corn Irreg
ular — Local Grain, Produce and 
Lire Stock—Notes and Gossip.

Thursday Evening, June 8.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed %a 

to %d higher than yesterday's final figure». 
Paris wheat was steady to 5 centimes 
higher for the day, with flour strong. Ant
werp was easier.

Chicago's wheat market was Inclined 
«ssicr to-day, owing to more favorable re
ports from the crop belts. Prices of fu
tures declined a full cent a bushel and 
made only a partial rally before the close.

Liverpool maize was about unchanged In 
price to-day.

Chicago corn fluctuated somewhat to-day. 
The June and July options advanced %e 
net for the day, but me Sept, delivery 
declined to the same extent.

price Current reports winter wheat main
tained, spring wheat position more assur
ing, no Important changes, wheat more 
freely marketed.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 13,- 
644 barrels and 1558 sacks; wheat 48,385 
bushels.

lot)

New York Had Little Trade. But
Prices Were Steady—Cbales Slow.
New York. June 8.—Beeves—receipts 1085; 

no trade worth noting; feeling steady. 
Cables slow; live cattle 10%c to 11 %c; tops, 
ll%c; dressed weight sheep, 12%c to 13%c; 
dressed weights refrigerator beef 7%o per 
pound. Exports none. Calves- -receipts 472 
on sale, market dull; reals weak: butter
milks lower, 178 unsold; medium to choice 
teals $6.50 to $6.76; buttermilks, $3.26 to 
83.63%. Sheep and lambs—receipts 1580, 

sale; sheep firm; lambs npd 
yearlings higher; all sold. Poor to extra 
sheep $3 to $6; medium to good yearlings, 
85 to $5.87%. Five cars Southern lambs all 
sold nt $8; common state lamb* $6.00 to 
$7. Hogs receipts 410; 33 for sale. Mar
ket steady at $4.30 to $4.30.

Montreal Cattle Mdrket.
Montreal, Que., June 8.—The receipt* at 

the East End Abattoir this morning wo* 
400 head of cattle. 400 calves, 300 sheep sail 
lambs. The demand was good and prices 
firm. Cattle, choice, sold at from 4%c to 

per pound; good sold at from 4c to 
per pounil; Tower grade from 3c. to 
per pound. Calves were sold from 83 

to $10, according to. size. Sheep brought 
from 4c to 4%c per pound. Lambs were 
sold from $3 to $4. Hogs bronght from 
$4.00 to $4.75.

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

JOHM FISKEN A CO., 83 Scott St.

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Oslke, -CT0CK BROKERS mi

v FINANCIAL agents

$0 77% to $• •>. in:;
il H. C. Hammond,

K. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Dealers In Government, «lnnlclpal, Rail
way Car Trust, anil Miscellaneous Dcnen- 
tvres. Stocks on London I Eng).. New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougut 
and sold on commission. __________

67%
42*

135
Thursday Evening, June 8.

In Canadian securities to-day the feature 
was Montreal Street Railway, 'mere was 
considerable dealing in this issue on tno 
Montreal Excnuuge, the price advancing 
4% points to 320'/, bid, at the close. Twin 
Cuy sold up to 08%. Dunlop Tire, pf., 
brought 116% on the local market. Values 
of oiuer securities were mostly unchanged. 
The general market Is rather buoyant man 
In*a vy lu loua.

02
m50

Pennsylvania Central .... 05% 05%
Louisville Sc Nashville ... 08% 69%
Union 
Union

V7112% 42%42Pacific ................
Pacific, pref. .^. 

Northern Paclnc .....
Atchison ..........................
Ontario Sc Western ... 
Wabash, pref...................

. 75% 70%
. 77% 78
. 18% 16%
. 20% 20%
. 20% 30*%

TO RENT OR FOR SALE0 00 seven cars on
7 00

Pretty summer cottage on the
T.AKS SHORE at

* 6 00 35
122 '

Forget'» London cable qpotes Grand 
Trunk 1st prêt, at 81%, seconus at 51% and 
thirds at 33%. Hudson Bay at 34, Ana
conda lu%-

.$0 11 to $0 14 
0 13 
O 13

BALMY BEACH0 13 London Markets Heavÿ.
New York. June 8.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from London says: 
The markets here were quiet but heavy 
here to-day, on the Transvaal deadlock, 
mid vague rumors of ■ Mr. Chamberlain's 
resignation, as well a* the bad failure of 
the Japanese loan offerings, the underwrit
ers getting 88 per cent. A Paris canard 
that the French Premier had resigned 
had currency for some time. Consols were 
down 3-10. Americans Idle, but firm, dos
ing cheerful. Hpaulsh fours were 64%, 
Tîntes 40% to 45%, Anacondas 10% to 19%. 
Silver was slightly harder, closing at 27%. 
The Board of Trade returns for May show 
Imports up eight and exports Increased 17. 
Both figures excluded ships built, which 
were not reckoned lost year.

’«Ô05U 11 Best locality—Near to cars-Enquire

FERGUSSON & BLAINE,Montreal Street Railway earning» on 
June 7 were 84030.88, an Increase of 
*494.82.

Bank clearings nt Toronto the past week, 
wltn the usual comparisons were;

Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended June 8. .$10,o02,5o7 81,042,762 
IjiMf week ..*••••••• 0,oil,It* 1,20
Cor. week, isûb.b'£2 l,890,994

During the month of July and August 
the Montreal Stock Exchange will hold no 
afternoon fesslomo ^ e

An Interview with Mr. Robert Jeffrey 
on the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company s 
prospects will be found In the mining de
partment.

8 60 
0 10 
6 00 
0 07

•Phone 139223 Toronto Street,
Unlisted Minin* Stocks.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. «Id. Ask. Bid

Alice A. ................... 25 23 33 34%
Athabasca .......................
Rig Three ................. 35 ...
Canadian G. K. 8. ... 4

. 14 11 13 11
3 0 8

... 30 ...
........... 10 12% 10
. 71% 70% 71 70%
.. 3» 33 38 30

75 00

0 09..0 98 
•s 6 15 E. L. SAWYER d CO.,6%C6 90S 

6 30 4%c
8%C/ Investment Agents38 43 38

35 18. .$0 65 to 80 70 
.. 0 10 50 14 Dardanelles .. .

Deer Park .........
Dundee ...............
Evening Star . 
Golden Star ... 
Hammond Reef
Iron Musk ........
J. O. 41 ............
Knob Hill ......
Minnehaha .. . 
Monte Crista . 
Montreal G. F. 
Noble Five ....
Novelty ..............
Old Ironsides ..
Olive ...................
Smuggler ..................
Bt. Elmo (old) .... 
Victory-Triumph ..
Virginia ....................
Waterloo ..................
White Bear ............

5
..$0 80 to $1 00 30The World's Wheat Crop.

The Liverpool Corn Trade News pub
lishes the following comparison, tne crop 
of 1803 being estimated and the crops of 
1808 and 1897 being actual:

1890.
Quarters. Quarters. Quarters. 

Europe ..1/3.000,000 188,000,000 144.uuu.000 
America . 90,000,000 105,000,000 91,000,000 
Asia .. .. 30,000.000 39,000,000 41,000,000 
Africa .. 6,000,000 O.UOO.OUO 4,900,000
Australasia 6,OUO,UOt> 6,500,000 4,000.000

Total ..313,000,000 343,500,000 384,000,000

United States Notes.
Spring wheat crop of 1808—The Dolntb 

Commercial Record claims that this crop 
was 345,000,000 bushels for all the United 
States, and for the Northwest alone 223,- 

TWO.OOO bushels, as against 17H.00o.0uu bnsn- 
els estimated by the Department of Agrl 
culture.

The Ban Francisco Commercial News 
says: Three-fourths of the grain area of 
California may be put down as In good to 
Ideal condition, and the other fourth as 
fair to very bad. The tale lands never 
looked better and a very large crop of 
wheat and barley will be harvested there,

The Portland Commercial Review says 
that the acreage of grain In Oregon Is 
not so large as last year, but the crops are 
In better condition than usual, so that 
with a continuance of present favorofile 
conditions the grain crop will be fully 
an average.

The officials on the St. Paul Railway 
system report that the crops throughout 
ail Its divisions are In very good shape; 
In some sections very fine, never looked 
better.

The Minneapolis Market Record says: 
Altogether the situation is favorable 
throughout, with prospects for a large 
crop of grain of all kinds In the North
west.

New wheat from Texas—Two cars ar
rived In Bt. Louis, which weighed 01 lbs.

Argentine Reports Differ.
The World published a feiv days ago a 

cable to Chicago from Germany report
ing that the wheat surplus from Argen
tina had been nearly all shipped. 
I.iverp/ol Corn Trade Ne tvs. May 23, ap
pears to show a différent condition, 
visible supply of wheat In Argentina, as 
advised by cable, .was 8.096,000 bushels, 
as compared with 2.008.000 bushels on 
same date In 1898. Notwithstanding the 
lit86 exP°trs of previous four weeks In 
this season, the -vhdhle supply Increased 
during that time bK3.30O.OOu bushels. The 
supplement to The News, May 23, gives 
a list of 222 sailing vessels and steamers, 
then loading or engaged to load at Argen
tine ports, as compared with 223 on May 
1. The News says: Exports so far amount 
to about 3% million quarters, so that there 
Is some probability that the total for the 
current season will exceed nil previous re
cords. The biggest quantity was 6% mil
lion quarters In 1894.

Our readers most form their own opinion 
from these two very different statements.

Best Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, June 8.—Cattle—No fresh 

receipts and a very light Inquiry. The 
feeling was easy. The receipts of calves 
were moderate and with a fair demand, 
the basis 86-35, with some sales 86.5U. 
Choice to extra were quotable, 86.25 to 
$6.50: good to choice, $5.75 to 86.

Sheep and Lambs—The trade was gener
ally easier with 13 loads on sale and a 
moderate demand. It took pretty good 
lambs to bring 86. Choice to extra were 
quotable, 80 to 86.10: good to choice, $5.75 
to go. Sheep, choice to extra, 84.75 to 
85; good to choice, *4.50 to 84.75; common 
to Mir, $3.35 to 84.50. The offerings were 
pretty well cleaned np and tne close 
si end v.

Hogs -The offerings were light, 15 loods, 
and with a fair demand tne market ruled 
at about one price of $4.10, with a couple 
of sales at $4.05; roughs, 83.50 to $3.60; 
stags, 12.75 to $3.

1 351 00
.. 0 60 0 75 
.. 0 70 0 80 
.. 0 35 0 50

TORONTO.ed
■470

0%88 0
00 ... 90

33% 21% 34 21%
0% 8 9 8

30 ... 30 ...
28 24 38 34
4 2 6% 2

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King Sc Co., 12 East King street, 

received the following despatch lo-uuy from 
Chicago:

Wheat—We have to report a fair amount 
of trading In wheat futures io day, on an Ir
regular market. The range was narrow— 
%c. Liverpool was slightly higher to-ilay. 
Continental markets were unchanged. 
Northwest receipts were again Jn excess of 
last year's, aggregating 637 cars, against 
197. Clearances, 472,000 bsuhels. Tue re
ports from the wheat fields nt home and 
abroad arc a little more favorable. The 
receipts are quite heavy anil the exports 
quite light. Foreign markets take m* In
terest apparently m Russian and Rouman
ian wheat crop damage reports. W-e have 
suggested, without positive assertion, that 
current prices represented whatever defi
ciency Is likely to occur in the world's crop. 
We are growing tired of the,dally Iteration 
and reiteration of crop damage reports, be- 
case we believe they are naturally exng- 
gi rated. Limited exports, limited western 
demand and Increased receipts cannot be 
considered bullish features. We do not be
lieve for a moment in the theory of 30J,00U,- 
000 bushels less wheat production In 1899 
than In 1898. Minneapolis reported 41.000 
barrels flour sold yesterday, bt. Louis anil 
the Northwest were moderate sellers In 

’ market to day, the best of the buying 
coming from commission houses and pro
fessionals. New York says: Foreigners illd 
very little to-day. 16 loans new business re
ported for export. The market closed at 
74%c to 75c July.

Corn—Ruled moderately active to %c high
er. Elevator Interests were light sellers 
early. Scalpers and professionals were the 
best buyers. The trade waa fair In vol- 

Recelpte were large, 660 cars, with 
an estimate of 475 cars for to-morrow. 
Cables were fractionally higher. Cash de
mand fair. Clearances were large, 038,00) 
buffhelM. . „ ,

Provisions—A light trade In provisions, 
prices ruling a shade lower. 1’ackers sold 
perk. Swift and Hately sold a little lard 
and ribs. Scalpers were about the only 
buyers' of note. Receipts were liberal nt 
30,000 hogs. Cash demand slack. Shipping 
demand continues very fair. Hogs to-mor
row, 32,000.

-John Stark 6 Co.,1898. 1897.

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stakk. Edward B. Freeland.

Wall Street.
The stock market took on the appearance 

of vitality and strength which are asso
ciated with a bull market at one period dur
ing the day, but tne Inevitable professional 
realizing seemed to take tne snap out of 
the market, and when the bears perceived 
that the buying was not renewed with any 
eagerness, even after the realizing offerings 
had ceased, they attacked the market In tne 
last half hour, and worked some very ma
terial recessions In prices. Sugar, Metro
politan and Brooklyn Transit Closed more 
lban 2 points below the high level, though 
retaining still good net advances In price*. 
A number of tne specialties and prorotn- 
»nt railroads also had a point or over taken N° Improvement la Chicago. from top prlcw. The opening of the mar- 

Chicago, June 8.—There was no improve- , surprisingly tranquil. considering!,hJ,„d,eT,;,dn»f0,rht;am!r,'ntov Si amount o?busincs* tC11 wa’s "done’ 
im° A long lint of Important stock» opened atwhat.' Choicer g?aL it ?Mtle "soldât unchanged prices, and no stock In the Itst 

$515 to $5.50; common to medium grades, showed a changeofas much us npol.it 
$4.35 to *5.05, and fed westerns, $4.60 to in the early transaction*. It was evident 
85.30. Bulls, cows and heifers brought that there was a large bear party In Sugar 
$2 to $3.10, and calves $4.35 to *6.75. A who were still unconvinced by yesterday » 
few loads of steers were disponed of at dividend declaration*, and they undcr- 
$3.65 to $5.05. There was a fairly good took to force the price of that very uncer- 
demand tor hogs, but receipts were liberal tain security down. By the time It had fall- 
and sales mostly at yesterday's late lower en 2 points, however, the decline met re- 
figures. Heavy bogs sold at *3.60 to $3.90: slstance of a kind which It was not In the 
mixed, $3.70 to $1490; lightweights. *3.7') power of the bears to overcome. The very 
to $3.90; pigs bronght $3.30 to $3.70, and buoyant tone of-Brooklyn Transit, Metro- 
culls $1.50 to $8.50. Most of the sales were polltnn Street Railway and Manhattan add- 
at $3.80 to $3.87%. Greatly reduced sheep ed to the discomfort of the bears. Later 
to-day Improved the tone of the market, |n the day Tobacco stocks took up the nil- 
end, with a fairly active demand, prices yanee. Yesterday's dividend declaration on 

J -Ittle better. Choice sheep sold at Atchison, pref., bad a very stimulating ef- 
cull*, $2.50 to Mi; rains, $3 fect on the stock, as well as those of all 

îomhii30f.rônyhf sa gruln-earrying roads. The western and
W^,to3 ilmifj11 si southwestern stocks nearly all rose over a
Lmto ti ao ra 86 50 RecriDto. caUIe fuJO I’olnt- an<1 Prrt»y much the whole railroad 
hog^'au ooo sheeu ' «000 * ’ “M responded In sympathy, the only lag-
nogs, au.uuu, sheep, ouuo. garda being a few southern roads, which

-, were affected by selling for London
Chicago Markets. count. The announcement of a further

Hënry A. King & Co., report the follow- shipment of *1,000,000 gold on Saturday, 
lag fluctuations on the Chicago Board of making a total of $3,500,000 on the move- 
rrude to-day: ment , was without Influence In the market.

Open. High. Low. Close. Thl* outward movement of gold Is general- 
Wheat-*Jnly ... 75% 75% 74% 75 ty understood to be due to special Induce-

—Sept.............. 76% 76% 75% 75% meats offered by the Bank op England to
—Isec. ..... 76% 76% 76% 76% secure a replenishment of Its reserve. There

Corn—June .. .. 33% .................... 33% are Intimations of a similar pressure from
—July   33% 34 33% 33% Russia and Other Continental points, though
—Sept. .... 31 34% 33% 34% no authoritative Information can be secur-

Oata—June .. .. 24% .................... 34% ed on the subject. The Iron and steel
—£u|y   38% 23% 23% 33% stocks were conspicuously heavy all day.
—Sept.............. 20% 21 20% 20% with one or two exceptions, though they

" -jïïy ::..:!p » •“ e‘Laot luBer materUllly ln tbe later de-

. " , —Sept........... 8 37 8 37 8 35 8 35 Northern Pacific earnings for the fourth
Lard—June  5 00 .... .... 6 00 week ln May Increased $18,44L

'• —July ....6 02 .................... 5 02
“ -Sept............... 515 617 512 5 15

Ribs—June .. . .4 62 
—July ....4 67
Sept....................4 80 4 80

FARM PRODUCB WHOLESALE. ... 100300

I7375
Hay, baled, car lots, per

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ..........................................

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 
Butter, choice, tubs ...

•’ medium, tubs .
" dairy, lu. rolls .... U 13

large rolls 
creamery,

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 12 
Hvuey, per 1% ..

5 3% ... 8%
6% ... 5

10 6 10 6
... 15
11

. .$7 00 to $8 50

4 00 
0 70 . 0 12 

. 0 09

4 50 l.j
0 <5 
U 13 
V 11 
0 14 
U 13

11 9
HENRY A. KING & CO«%5

BroUers.Sales at 11.30 n.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 at 
181%; Imperial Bank, 2 at 215; Toronto 
Electric, 2, 10 at 130%; General Electric, 
15, 10 at 158; Republic, 000 at 133, 3000 at 
131%, 500 at 133; Cariboo (McKinney), 600, 
500 at 130%; Dunlop Tire, pref., 30 at 110, 
1 at 116%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 2 at 
154%; Dominion Bank, 50 at 265%; C.P.R., 
10, 50 at 98, 35 at 98%, GO, 60 at 98, 10 at 
08%; General Electric, 35 at 138; Cable, 
35, 100 at 186%; Toronto Railway, 10 at 
118; Republic, 300 at 133; Canada Landed 
Loan, 38 at 101%; Union Loan, 21 at 38.

bales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Toronto, 1 
at 342; Traders’ Bank, 15 at 130; C.P.R., 
35, 50 at 98, 50, 35 at 98%; Cable, 25 at 
187; War Eagle, 600, 200 at 885%, 500 at 
385; Republic, 800 at 131%; Cariboo, GUO 
at 128%.

mpress, Saw Bill and 
tjirice.
Trail No. 2, Golden 

II buying or selling

.............. o u
lb. rolls. 0 17 STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Teleohone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
BO afld 68 VICTORIA ST.

0 18
0 12% Private Wires.u VI. .. 0 03

Hides and Wool.
Price list re\ lsed dally by James Hallam 

& Sous, No. Ill East c'rout-street, To
ronto:
Hlues, No. 1 green .......... $0 08% to $....

" No. 1 green steers. 0 0o% ....
“ No. 2 green steers. 0 01% ....
'• No. 2 green ..
" No. 3 green ..
“ cured ................

Calfskins, No. 1 ..........
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Sheepskins; fresh ....
Lumusklns, each..........
Wool, fleece......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rougn...............
Tallow, reuuered ....

i I

. U W‘/4 

. 0 Utt‘,4 

. U U6*,
. u uu
. U 01 
. U bU 
. 0 20 
. U 13 

U Uti 
. 0 15 
. U Ulto 
. U 03

: I1'reehold Loan ISIdg#PhoneItta iing Co., our PRIVATE WIRES.
iw iF. G. Morley & Co. i
vii Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Golden 

Star, 50, 05, 5 at 71, 500 60Q, 500 ntiU%, 
500, 500 at 70%, 600 at 70%, 1000, 1000 at 
70%, 500 at 70%, 200 at 70%, 500 at 70%, 
600 at 70%; Hammond Beet, 600, 1000 at

LIMITED. Brokers nod Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex* 

change, (Mining Section Board of Trade).
Ô'i6%
0 03
U 04

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
1 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

us and we will let 
ment of stock is

37. time.
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, June 8.—Close—C. P, B., 08% 
and 98; Duluth, 5 and 4; do., pref., |13 and 
12; Cable, 187% and 186%; Richelieu, 113 
and 112%; Montreal Railway, 336% and 
826%; do., new, 326 and 836%; Halifax 
Railway, 113 and 106%; Toronto Railway, 
118% and 118; Twin City, 08% and 08%; 
Montreal Gas, 203 and 303%; Royal Elec
tric, xd„ 187% and 187; Montreal Tele
graph, 177 and 173; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 20 and 18; Bell Telephone, 186 and 
181; Dominion Coal, 00 and 56%; do., pref., 
118 offered; Montreal Cotton, xd., 160 and 
150: C. CoL Cotton, SO and 75; Dominion 
Cotton, 114 and 112%; War Eagle, xd., 387 
and 383; Montreal and London, xd„ 68 
asked; Payne, xd., 385 and 380; Republic, 
xd., 132% and 131; Bank of Montifal, 
and 250; Molnons, 108 offered; Toronto, 
250 and 240; Jacques Carrier, 108 offered; 
Merchants', 174 and 170; Merchants (Hal.), 
180 offered; Eastern Townships, 158 of
fered ; Quebec, 123 offered; Union, 
asked; Commerce, 154% and 153; Hoche- 
laga, 130 and 140.

Morning sales:
Cable, 50 at 186%, 50 at 187, 50 at 186%; 
Montreal, new, 50 at 321%; Toronto Rail
way, 100 at 118%, 25 at 118%; St. John 
Railway, 25 at 14»; Twin City, GO at 68; 
Montreal Telegraph, 10 at 176, 12 at 177, 
2 at 174: Bell Telephone, 25 at 182; Dom
inion Cotton, 50 at 113; Payne, 200 at 383; 
Republic, 3000 at 132%, 2000 at 132, 1500 
at 132%; Molsons Bank, 25 at 168%; Com
merce, 38 at 153%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.B., 100 at 08, 3o0 
at OS, 100 at 06%; Cable, 00 at 187; Mont
real Railway, 76 at 323%, 100 at 324, 25 
at 324%, 165 at 325, 125 at 326, 20 at 836%, 
__ __ 326%, 225 at 330%, 200 at 326; do., 
new, 50, 4 nt 324, 50 at 825, 100 at 325%; 
Toronto Railway, 50 at 118: Twin City, 60 
at (18%, 100 at 68%, 100 at 08%. 125 at 08%; 
Royal Electric, 26 at 187: Montreal and 
London, asked 100 at 56; Union, 35 at 110, 
5 at 108.

Receipts of live stock were large for 
Thursday, 60 car loads, composed or 1000 
cattle, luu sheep and lambs, iluu hogs and 
113 calves, luu of which were consigned to 
\V llllain Harris.

The quality of fat cattle still continues 
to be good, both ln butchers and expor
ters.

Trade was slow, especially for exporters, 
as space on. the bouts aull continues to 
be scarce.

Prices fpr_alL classes of- five stock re 
mained much tbe same as on Tuesday.

A jarge number of cau)g remained un
sold, drovers and dealers being wide apart 
as to prices, waiting for Friday’s market.

Many of tne drovers are still complaining 
of losing money, having paid too nlgn 
prices tor their cattle. And on the other 
band dealers, both local and exporters, 
claim that cattle are too high tor them 
to make any money. The farmers, there
fore, must certainly have done remarkably 
well this season.

Export Cuttle—Choice well-finished ex
porters of heavy weights sold at $4.80 to 
*5, with light’exporters at $4.50 to *4.7v 
per cwt.

Export Bulls—Heavy export bulls of good 
quality sold at 53.87% to *4.25 per, cwt., 
and light export bulls at $3.40 to $3:65.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.50 to $4.65 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal ln quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 10Uu to 1150 lbs., 
sold at $1.50 to $4.U5 per cwt.

Loads of good butcuers' cattle sold at 
$4.40 to $4.5u, and medium at $4.35 to $4.35 
per cwt.

Common butchers' cattle sold at $3.75 to 
$4, and Inferior at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Very Interior rough cows and bulls sold 
at $3.25 to $3.35 per cwt.

Stockers—'J he market was slow for Stock
ers, anil prices easy at $3.00 to $3.35 for 
Inferior, $3.5u for medium, $3.75 tor good 
anil $3.85 to $4 for very few choice pick
ed lots.

Feeders—Heavy feeders In good demand, 
with prices film at $4.40 to $4 60 for well- 
bred steers, half fat, weighing not less 
than 1000 to 1150 lbs. each.

htock Heifers— Prices steady at $3 to 
$3.25 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Inferior stock bulls sold at 
$2.75 per cwt.

Feeulng Bulls—Bulls suitable for the 
byres are worth about $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 15 cows and springers 
sold at $30 to $45 each, with one or two 
at $46 and $47 each.

Calves—Good veal calves are wanted; 
prices ranged from $2 to $10 each.

Sheep-About 100 sbeep and lambs sold 
as follows: Ewes, for export, $3.50 to 
$3.75 for clipped, and $4 for undipped 
per cwt.; bucks sold at $2.75 to $3.00 pec 
cwt. . . „

Yearlings—Yearling lambs are dull of 
sale at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

Spring I.ambs—I’rlces ranged from $2.o0
t0Jtogs—Deliveries fair, 1100, selling at $5 
per cwt. for select, $4.37% for llgat, and 
*4.25 for thick fat.

Too many light as well as little fat 
dumplings of bogs are being broc^bt for
ward. Farmers are losing much money by 
selling their light hogs for $4.37% per cwt. 
when In a few weeks, with care, they 
would be worth $5 and probably more.

William Lcvnck bought SO cattle mixed 
butchers' and exporters' at $4-35 to $4.95, 
several export bulls at $3.60 to $4.13%
DCl* 0#

Crawford & Hunnlsott bought 2 loads of 
stockers at $3 for common, $«.50 to $3.7o 
for good, and 3 export cattle, 1300 lbs., 
each, at $4.85 per cwt.

J. Holliday, Aurora, sold 2 very choice 
steers, 1620 lbs. each, to Mr. H. Talbot 
at $5.15 per cwt. These cattle were bred 
and fed by William Malrs of King Town
ship, and were pronounced by all who saw 
them to be tbe best pair of *cattle on the 
market, and a credit to tbe man that rais
ed them.

A. Bowman sold 180 hogs to 
Blackwell—121 selects at $5 per cwt., 37 
lights at $4.37% and 28 fats at $4.35.

J. Langdon sold 87 hogs to the »*me firm 
at the same prices, there being 44 select, 
17 lights, and 26 fats, when called.

William Lcvaok shipped 9 loads export 
cattle per G.T.R.

Joseph Featberston shipped 1 load ex
port cattle and Brown Sc Snell 9 loads per 
C.P.R.
Export cattle, choice
Export cattle, light ............4 50
Butchers' cattle,picked lots 4 oO

..' 4 25
. 3 76
. 3 60

.. .25 00

Telephone 259.

TON,
•et. TORONTO.

)I A. E. WEBB11C-

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, zi 
Vlctorlu-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks end min
ing shares. ’Vhqee 8287. ed

The

The

HALL & MURRAY,National 
Trust Company,

'd
Mining Brokers

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Aroade.

In Star, 
mda,

-

)2M

of Ontario, Limited. Tel. 60.110
Corp. New York Central gross earnings for 

May increased $88,260. J. LORNE CAMPBELL4 (ti
4 67 C.F.B., 1200 at 98%: X4 117 fllesiber Toreoie Slack Kxehasgsj.HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
.$1,000,000

At ■ Premium of 2$ per cent.
.$048,030.00

...........$162,137.50
President—J. W. Flaw lie. Esq. 

Managing Dilector the William Davies 
Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. K. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames Sc Co., Second Vies. 
President Imperial Life Assurance Coui- 
nooy, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Compaay.
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STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
YorK, London and

Notes by Cable.
Consols declined % ln Londongto-daÿ.
In London to-day American rails closed 

% to 1% points higher than yesterday.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f

7%e.
French exchange on London 2Sf 19%c.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England, Issued to-day, shows the follow
ing changes: Total reserve. Increased f410.- 
000; circulation, decreased 1191,000; bullion. 
Increased 1218.086; other eeciiritle*, de
creased 11.229,000: other deposits, decreas
ed £380,000; public deposit*, decreased 
£493,000; notes reserve, Increased £397,000; 
Government securities ‘unchanged.

Tbe proportion of the Bank of England's 
reserve to liability I* 40.35 per cent. Last 
week It was 38.78 per cent. Bank rate un
changed at 3 per cent.

In London bar silver closed qnlet at 
27%d per ounce.

London, June 8.—The statement of the 
Board of Traue for the month of May 
shows Increases of £3.170,400, In Imports 
and £5,138,900 in exports.

Sydney, N.R.W., June 8.—The steamer 
Mariposa, Captain Hayward, has sailed for 
San Francisco, having on board $750,000 
in gold.

New York, Jane S.—The National City 
Bank will ship $1,000.000 gold to Europe 
on steamer sailing Saturday. The total 
amount shipped by this Institution Is $3,- 
500,000.

Capital Subscribed.European Crop.
France—Tile Millers' Association reports 

as tbe result of extensive enquiries that nt 
the middle of May 25 per cent, of last 
year's crop was still In tbe hands of grow
ers and merchants; and that from present 
conditions the wheat crop of 1X99 may 
equal but not exceed that of 1698. The 
I’arls correspondent quotes whom-there nt 
34k to 37s lid. This Includes duty 11s 2d 
per quarter. At some of tbe country mar
kets wheat had sold as low as 81* 4d. At 
name date/ No. 2 red winter was quoted 
at 29s 7tP at Antwerp, where there Is no 
duty.

Roumanln—The reports from the Impor
tant wheat growing districts of Brallu and 
llkov (In which latter Bucharest Is situat
ed! are very bad.

Turkey—Tlie reports are favorable, from 
both European and Asiatic provinces.

•Vustrla-Hungary--Wheat prospects are 
good In both these branches of the Empire, 
but In Austria, where rye Is the principal 
cereal, this grain has deteriorated. At 
Buda Pcsth stocks of flour were Increas
ing and were difficult of sale, being very 
freely offered. *

The Liverpool correspondent (Broomhall) 
of the Chicago Board of Trade cables: Rus
sian drought damage Increasing. SUeatlon 
In Crimea becoming bail.

India's Exports.
The News says that It l«j confirmed that 

the crops were smallish. Rince April 1, 
the exports of Wheat have been 500,000 
quarters, as against 1,000,000 quarters last 
season. Tbe total exports 1898U899 were 
6,000,000 quarters; tills year tbe estimate 
Is for 3,000,000 quarters.

British Markets.
Liverpool, June 8.—(12.30 p.m.)—No. 1

Nor., spring, 6s 4%d; No. 1 Cal., no stock : 
red winter, 6s; corn, new, 3s 5d; old, 3s 
5%d; peas, 5s 10%d; pork, 
mess, 42a 6d; lard, prime western, 26s 6d; 
American, refined, 26s 6d; tallow, Au
stralian, 25s 6d; American, good to fine, 
28s; bacon, short ribs, light, not quoted;- 
Le., light, 30s; Lc., heavy, 29s 8d; s.c., 
heavy, 28s 6d: cheese, white, 49s; new, or
dinary, 44s 6d; colored, 46s.

Liverpool—Open—8pot wheat easy. Fu
tures steady at 5s ll%d for July and 6s 
for Sept. Spot maize steady at 3s 5d for 
new American mixed. Futures at 3s 5%(l 
for July, and 3s 6%d for Sept. Flour, 
Minn., 18s.

laiiidon—Open—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing. On passage, quiet and steady. Eng
lish country, markets quiet. Maize, oif 
coast, notbfhg doing. On passage, quiet 
and steady. Cargoes Gal., Fox, steam, 
prompt, 18s l%d.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 20f 30c for June 
and 20f 75c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 431

f

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Cepltal Paid Up 
K«.serve Feed .. .No. 2.

prime western

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO,

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

80 Yonge 
Street Io Mining Exchange 

in Board of Trade). 25 at

TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Corree* 

pondence Solicited.
B. R. WOOD, Managing ' Director.

N
OLIDATED - •jaecc

Xetv York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change us follows:first allotment.

I 356Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cotton OH ... 36% 37 36% 36%
Am. Sugar Ref .... 149% 153% 147% 150%
Atchison ................... 18% 18% 17% 18%

do., pref................. 56% 67% 56% 56%
Am. Steel Wire ... 60 60% 59 59%
Am. Tobacco Co... 90 1)9 96 98%
Am. Spirits .......... 9%................. 9%
Cont. Tobacco .... 46% 48 46
Can. Southern .... 54 ................. 54
Chesapeake & O... 24% 25% 24% 25%
C.N.W.. xd., ;%p.C. 155% 156% )to% 15$%
Chic., B. Sc Q.......... 131% 132% 130% 131%

Xhlc., M. Sc St. P. 124% 126% 124% 125* 
Chic. & Rock la .. 111% 113% 111% 112% 
Consolidated Gas . 107% 167% 167% 167% 
Del. & Hudson .... 118% 118% 118 118
Del. & Lac........... . 166 166% 166 166
General Electric .. 118% 118% 118% 118% 
Jersey Central .... 116 116% 115% 115%
I/nils. Sc Nash. ... 67% 67% 66% 67
Manhattan ..............110% 112% 110 110%.
Met. Traction .... 216 219% 216 218
North American .. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Mo., K. & T„ pf... 33 33% 32% 83%
Missouri Pacific .. 42% 43% 41% 42%
National Lead .,.. 29 29% 29 29%
New York Central. 130% 132 129% 131
N.Y., Ont. & West. 23% 27 26% 26%
Northern Pacific .. 46% 47%

do., pref. .......... .. 75% 76%
Omaha ...................... 07% 98% 07% 08%
Pacific Mall ........... 47% 48 47% 47%
Reading .................... 20% 20% 20 20
Reading 1st............... 67% 58% 57% 67%
Southern Pacific .. 31% 32 31% 31%
Southern Railway . 11%

do., pref................. 60%
Tenn. Coal Sc Iron. 63%
Texas Pacific ........ 18% 19%
Union Pacific .41% 41%
U. S. Leather, pf.. 70 70% 70
Twin City ............... 67% 88 ®7* «8
Wabash, pref...........  20% 20% 20%
Western Union ... 80% 111 89%
Brooklyn R. T. ... 111%
IVonle » Gas .«.«• 11 11“ 117% llirj»Union Vaclflc, pf.. 74% 78% 74% 75
Federal Steel ........ 60% 61% 60 60%

do., pref........ . 82% 82% 82 82%
Penn. Central .... 129 130% 128% 129%
Colorado Fuel .... 44% 45% 44% 44%
Cent. Pacific ........... 61% .,2% 61% 62

aï* sïsS m*

& Co., Paris—open—» near, zur auc «or juuo 
75c tor Sept, and Dec. Flour, 431 

60c for June, and 281 20c for Sept, and 
French country markets -weak.

wheat steady; No. 
i ivor., œ .73“, 6s; wheat
futures steady at 5s ll%d for July and 6s
for Sept. Krw-tt mal?2> nnlet- iif Xh f»(l
for new

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.)
DIHECTOKBl

H. & HOWLAND, Esq,, President 
Toronto. ,

jr.D. CHIPMAN. Esq, Vice-President
Vice-President St, Stephen Bonk. N.B. 

SIR 8ANDFOR» FLEMING. O. B.. K. 0. 
BUUHU'sCOTT. Esc.. Insurance Under-

10 King St. East.
rd Mining Exchange)

Dec
Liverpool—Close—Spot 

1 Nor., spring, 6s 4%d; R.W

for Sept. Spot maize quiet, at 3s 6d 
for new mixed American, and 3s 5%d for 
old; futures, quiet at 3s 5%d for July and 
3s 6d for Sept. Floor, Minn., 18s.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing. On passage quieter and hardly any 
tiemnnd. Maize, off coast, nothing doing. 
On passage, quiet and steady. Cargoes 
mixed American, sail grade, steam, prompt, 
17* l%d, old: steam, July, 17s less % per 
cent., old crop. Parcels, American, No. 
2 dipt, white oats, June and July, 15s 
4%d. Spot maize. Gal., Fox, Bess., 18s; 
mixed American, 17*. Flour, S.M., 24s.

Antwerp-Itcd winter wheat. No. 2 16%f.
Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 35c ter June 

and 20f 75c for Sept, and Dec. Flour 431 
60c for June, and 28f 30c for Sept, and 
Dec.

47%
I

I Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 8 to 

5% per cent. In New York call loans to
day were at 2 to 2% per cent. Bank of Eng
land d'sconnt rate is 3 per cent., and'the 
open market rate Is 2% per cent. A. AUtviNO. Fsq.. Director Ontario Bank.

c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late' Assistant *■
THOMAS* WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Presl.

dent Queen Xfity Insurance Comnanv.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. E»0.: C. fc. London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as True- 
tee. Agent and Assignee in the case, of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Goui-
D0Iutercet allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; if left tor three years or over. 4!4 
per cent, per annum. , . _ .

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
ud Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 

per cent, per annum.

to handle these two 
best advantage. Send 

r letter of advice. We 
e Standard Mining Lx- 
so prepared to»execute 
hase or sale of all tbe 
n. Strictly on commis-

Toronto Exchange Market.
P. C. Coldingham, Jordan street, Toronto, 

^broker, t -day reports closing exchanse 
rates as follows:

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

Lit Important rentres)
Cash. June. Jnly.i Sept. 

Chicago .. ..$.... $.... $0J4% $0 75%
New York ........................... (fto% 0 80
Milwaukee . 0 76%
St. Louis ... 0 75 
Toledo .. .. 0 70 
Detroit, red . 0 77%
Detroit,white 0 70% ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . 0 74%
Minneapolis.. 0 72% ....
Toronto, red . 0 72% ....
Toronto, No. 1 
'hard (new). 0 83% ....

^Between Banks-~>
Buyers. » Sellers. Counter.

l-16dis. 1-8 to 1-4 
Par 1-8 to 1-4 

93-18 91 to r
911-16 10 toll
913-16 101 to 11

—Bates In New York.—
I'osted. Actual. 

Sterling, demand ..I 4.89 |4.S7% to 4.88 
Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.86%|4.85% to 4.86

ed
N. Y. Funds.. 3-32dis. 
Monti Funds..
(10 Days St*. ... 91-8
Demand St*....... 9 5 8
Cable Transfa 9}

0 73% 0 76% O 77%
.... 0 77% 0 78%
.... 0 78% 0 78%

10 dis.
63 Yonge Street

BROKERS.

g and Investment CoV
fished 1806.

Cheese Markets.
Kingston, Ont., June 8.—At the Cheese

the Cheese Board to-day were 2700 white 
and 2500 colored, 8c Idd for both: only 
one lot of 60 boxes sold on the board, bal
ance being sold on the street at be ter

47%
76%0 74% ....

0 72% 0 71%
e<l Thos. Taylor, „

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, cnnc,« rnrlft
174 Queen Street West EPPo o vUVU/x

COMFORTING^

4%J.Ide-St. East.
J. B. LOCKIE. Manager.Toronto. Toronto Stocks. 11%YON. Manager,

aril Mining Exchange, 
real Mining Exchange.

’60% *bÔ% 50%
a 65

. 18% m
., 41% 4 V,

S^xÆlte^rtedf^roTd ««&Î

525 at 8 l-16c; balance unsold; six buyers 
present.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.70 to 
$3.80: straight roller, $3.25 to $3.35; Hun
garian patents. $4.15 to $1.25: Manitoba 
bakers', $3.75 to $3.90, all on track at 'To
ronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 71c 
north and west : goose. 67c to 68c, north 
and west; No. 1 Manitoba bard, 85%<- at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 82%c. 
I’rlces are nominal.

Oats—While oats quoted at 29c west.

Rye—Quoted nt 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Hack wheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
Shorts at $15, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

63% 63% 
18% 19%250Montreal.............

Ontario...............
Toronto ...............
Merchants' .. . 
Commerce .. ..
Imperial ............
Dominion...........
Standard............
Hamilton...........
Nova Scotia .. .
Ottawa ...............
Traders' ............
Brl. America .. 
West Assurance 
Imperial Life .. 
National Trust 
Consumers' Gas

... 250i-ii 131% ... 131%
..245 ... 245 ...

41 41%
70%D- 170 3ÏU GRATEFUL.

quality and Nutritive proper-

■ pss
liPPS Sc CO.. IdmltoA Homcuo- 
patblc Chemist*, London, Bn*.

SUFFER,

Died From Blood-Poisoning.
Mr. Alex. Carlton died suddenly at the 

General Hospital yesterday morning from 
blood poisoning. Several 
throat became sore and began to swell. 
Nothing serious was anticipated, bat the 
trouble Increased so much that on Mon
day week be was removed to the hospital. 
An operation was performed on Wednesday 
of last week, but M?. Carlton continued 
to grow worse until about 2 n.m. yester
day. when he suddenly expired. Deceased 
was a member of Trinity Lodge A.O.U.W. 
and held an Insurance certificate with that 
order. Mr. Carlton lived at 202 Oak-street 
and was well-known and highly respected 
In the eastern part of the city. He was 
born ln Toronto.

20%135 152% 154% 153 
217 214 220 214 
270 265

Phone 106. COB. OF SIMCOB.90%tar, J. O. 41.
arket prices. 2tiôVan & 187 188days ago his 191 191GHAM, Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kept in stock.

220 220
31 Jordan St. 21N) 200

118 119
1 129%
170 160

129%
Cochran 160 25

155 155 13% breakfast.USD 130%nto Stock Exchange.)
1 sold on Toronto. New 
.stock Exchanges. Als® 
d mining shares trans- EPPS’S COCOA2*0 230

202 292%Montreal Gas ..............
Dom. Telegraph .. 130 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 62 

W.L. Co..pf 52

London Stock Market. CURMfOURSELFI
F cwws ■

$4 80 to $5 00 129 r_“i4 65 June 7. Jane 8. 
Close. Close.

.............108 7-16 108 5-16
..108%
..100%
..132%
..115%
..126%
.. 12%
.. 86%
.. 10%

60 Um Big « for Goncrrhas. 
Gleet, Bp.rmstorrbes, 
Whites, enestarel dis
charges, or sor iDflemms- 

„ . - tlon. Irritation or nlcars-
THlEvASS CmaiwCO, ^|0n mucosa mem- 

KasCWSATI.O.ep brans». Not astringent 
ht.AA or poisonous.

Sold by Drsggbb.

4 70ed
A51% 61%Can. N.

C. P. R. Stock .... 98% 1)8 
Toronto Electric .. 140 339%

do., new .......... ... ... 134%
General Electrjc ,, 138 157%

do., pref.................
Cable

4 50 
4 35 
4 DO

Consols, account .. 
Consola, money ... 
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central . 
Illinois Central ...
8t. Paul ...................
Erie .............
Erie. pref.
Reading. ,

TltEET. TORONTO. •• good .............
" medium ...
“ common ...
“ Inferior ...

Milch cows, each ...
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ..............................
Mulls, medium export ........
Loads good butchers and 

exporters, mixed 4 60 __ * /

98
108% Fuel Contract Awarded.

The County Commissioners met yester
day afternoon In Clerk Rarosden's office, 
and awarded the lender for the supply of 
fuel for County buildings to the Conger 
Coal Company of this city. Warden Wood
cock presided.

139% eat ta etridtere. 
fiwveets eaatafiea.301•ir 1*4 V*2%

115%
1204

.3 75 
47 00 157%C'orn-Panaviinn 20c we»t,s^nd American 

41c to 42c ou track here. z
300 United.
i-lioo! House 5'CHterdfty 
June rn<*etlng of the 

Women's Auxiliary was 
imsiiiesH was transacted
mtlon of 9309 was m*** 
u'AddcU»

■108 111#To Balld an Addition.
Tbs G.T.R. will extend their freight shed 

of Blmeoe-street west warn 
The contemplated addl-

1Co .... 187 186%Com.
do., coop bonds.. 104 
do., reg. bonds... 104 

Crow's Nest Coal . ICO

13.. 3 87% 4 25 104104Peas-Bold at 65c west, In car lots.

Oatmeal- Quoted nt $3.80 by the bag aud 
$3.00 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

at the foot o
tlon'Vui) cost between $3000 and $4000,

55%3 653 40 104104 Circular |gj CO M|W*10% J• • M.tJL JLf

\

I
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(
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Happy Ideas.
Can you entertain any other 

when listening to the mellow trill 
of a trained canary 1 That beau
tiful mellow tone so seldom per 
manently retained by imported 
canaries in this country may bo 
indefinitely preserved by the use 
of Cottams Seed. [118]

cornu * co. lonvoit, *■NOTICE OM. Conl.nl». r»»nii),rtia-^ tindtr
« pwnu. »tU».p»»»ieir-innn hsr.io. in». ; fkhuj
HOUTR Ac. . HKKII UM. Willi COtTANS SEED you 
get (Aw 26. wcnA for 10c. Thr#, Umo» the »cln« ot 
snr other $*M. HoM everywhere. Besd ( OTIAMS 
illustrated B1UD BOOK, % pagee-post free 21c.

f
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Saturday for Bargain 
No. 4 in Hobberlin’s 

Great Made-to-Order 
Clothing Sale • • • • o

To-morrow you can buy a 
fancy vest, cut to your own meas
ure, made by our own work
people, for the little sum of 
ninety-eight cents.

These goods are on exhibi
tion in the north window and at 
8 o’clock Saturday morning we 
will commence to take custom
ers’ measure.

There is material enough, 
for you understand they are 
end pieces, for just about 75. 
vests. These include cordu- ; 
roys, fancy silk spots and threads, 
pique, washing materials, worst
eds and other fashionable lines.

In the regular way we would have 
to charge from $2.96 to $0.60 for these 
vests. Tour opportunity Sat- QQ 
urday morning to secure one for ■57”

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Streets, Toronto.

Limited.
Men’s and Women’s Tailors,

V
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JÜÎŒ n TH03 MAMMOT:

the TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING MOR10
Choice 8-room 

entirely new ho
buck *

__________________________________________PAHTECHHETHECA
'"•r”nhe't hcatl 
(2x135 feet. H. I

, ftreet.DR. GflRMAN’8 GOOD ÎETo the Trade
Magog Prints

/A

X
? June 9.

TWEN•sA Bicycle^ccident in Which a I0- 
- Year-Old Boy Received 

Serious Injuries. ,

Toronto Conference Meetings in Owen 
Sound Were Elevated in Tone 

and Harmonious.

*

/J'l
We have made a special pur
chase of these goods in five 

numbers, from the lowest up, 
considerably below list price. 
Cannot be repeated. Only a 
limited quantity ; will sell 
quickly. Now in stock.

flBURGLARS AT QUEEN CITY MILLS THE SUPERINTENDENT'S ADDRESS NEARING THE END*

Good Appetite. DINNER SETSFirst Moonysht Excursion of the 
Season—Other Notes From 

York County.

'*7; Took In Many Topics, Anoos Which 
Were Sunday Observance 

and Prohibition. Perfect digestion and sound re
freshing sleep follow the use of

Toronto Junction, June 8.—(Special.)—Con- Owen Sound, June 8.—(Special.)—To-day's 
stable Harder this evening .received a war- business was of Interest to many more 
rant to serre ou George Gordon, on condl- tban the members of the Methodist Church, 
tlou that he refused to band over a team of Tbe tone ot tbe meetings was high, the 
horses seed to belong to U. V. Lloyd. The discussions were animated, and a spirit of 
btrwes were handed over and the warrant harmony and cordiality prerailed. Hearty 
Mas not executed. * welcome was given the Conference by the

The Executive Committee held a special town of Owen Sound, 
meeting to-nignt to again discuss the ques- Dr. Carman, general superintendent. In 
tlou of further exemption /f#Tth the Dooge temporarily taking the chair, said that as 
Mauufactunug Company. X regards the monarch of England, tbe throne

in tue guu Clue snout this afternoon H. Is never vacant; so It Is with the prexl- 
ITayter, with s hauuicap ot 4, u.ade me di'Ut of tbe Methodist Conlerence. The 
highest score, vis., 1?. in the sweepstake superintendent then reviewed the connex- 
G-.uy mauc tbe possible—b. I»ual year, as It affected not only the

Amateur burglars made an unsuccessful ! Methodist churches, but tbe Interest of the 
attempt to break Into the «ate in tbe oil ice country They were co-ex tens! re, like the 
at tue yucca uty alius last night. They; wheels of Ezekiel, wheels within wheels, 
gained entrance by prying open me win
dow and broke the combination. They did! .......... tnow

5* ^tÆ, ^Thei-^t* wP*5S ! 'to have°a
wayVom .SH.3 the? Ml o/reH^m YAppUuW and tough-

used guupowuer there would have been; **r-1 The relevant
great possibility of their btfcng heard, as ^ really related to marking the 20tJ| men
the mill run» night and day. “he office is!tu*7 l>y an aggressive evangelistic cam- 
altnute a snort instance from the mill, and aml *or co-operation amongst the
when closed at d o'clock Is closed for the various conferences, so that there should 
night. From footprints, it would appear us he a bnreàu of information and inspiration, 
though there had been three men concern- Thus only would tbe 20th century fund lie 
ed In the affair. The mill to owned by ■ success. It most not degenerate Into a 
Arch Campbell, M.P. : money canras, or drag net of subscriptions.

: A true revival n-aa deep and lasting, not 
Woodbrldwe I mere surface sods. If the Church Is not

Xetaa STS-SiS'KÆS
Mitchell of Edgeiey on Tuesday. During me jT*”**; ^ jJL"? "wli dirt "be liwreettve *rr0r'
aiieruoon, as sue was coming down stairs, °Kgy preaching would be Ineffective, 
the beat of the day and exertion caused her Preservation of the Sabbath, 
to faint, and she leu down stairs, explrl ig He then considered bis favorite theme, 
a ten- minutes afterwarue. The interment the preservation of oar holy Sabbath. It 
took place at Prospect Cemetery to-day. was, be emphatically averred 

Mr. James Broun is the loser of a new jeopardy than ever before, 
robe, valued at gla, wblcn was stolen from maintained as a civil Institution. As one 
his barn by a sneak thler on Monday mgut. man, Methodists most rise and Impress 

The horses which wall go into training their views on the Governments. The pnl- 
here for the fall races are; Elgnieen Carat, pit, too must give more attention to the 
owned by James Jackson; nark Twain, divine obligation of the Sabbath. Since the 
owned by J. McDonough; Mlneola, owned running of Sunday cars In Toronto, munl- 
by Mr. Smith, and Gold Bing, owned by A. clpnllties all through the country were 
liaystead. "loosening" In their hold of the Sabbath.

Mr. J. W. St. John presided at the annl- Toronto's Influence anil example were very 
versary tea meeting of Ebenezer Church widespread, and In nothing more than In 
on Monday evening. The proceeds netted fbe observance of Sunday. Bat, said Dr.

•onto « long and honorable position of Mr. T. F. Wallace left for Ottawa this ^t^éh^hnivZŒ^'oS^'Tbe work" 
American policy, but It would be im- morning. ; lngmcn's Interest was torgefy concerned,
possible foe England to accept such a ' ! Never did they go more against this Inter-
suggestion, unless all tbe powers were Thletletown. est than when they voted for Sunday
prepared to bind themselves never again Thtotletown, June 8.—(Special.)—On the cars. Let not Methodists, only preach and 
to treat food stuffs as contraband of war. second concession of Etuuicuke last nlgnt, pass resolutions: let ns organize for action.
And even then, no mere paper agreement at the residence ot the bride's parents, *afd the General Superintendent, and bis
would afford us adequate security In so Miss Sarah Stubbart, daughter of tne tote trumpet call was cheered. We ought to
vital a matter. If commerce to no longer Robert Stubbart, was uns ted In marriage brlng pressure on the Government,
to be attacked at sea, all tbe powers mlgnt to Mr. Ciarksou, sou of William Clarkson, Tricky Ontario Legislature,
largely reduce their naval armaments. Dot near Malton. . _ The Ontario Leelstomre has nromlseA to
England must needs be the last to do ao." jr'-L^XY'MTErJa^^t'ie^

)V. Maiiarau, whose back and sbouiuer* J'*fore they put the case before the courts
were struck by an end-bent In lowering a they are slipping antl-Snnday observance
barn on John Barkers farm three weeks measures through the Legislature. (Ap-
ago. is recovering slowly trom Injuries then PhJJj»*.] The Government should have said,
received "Me have not yet got the appeal case set-

Ane bolder of York and T. Farr of this tied, and we are not going to allow bon.
place Will lie the respective captains of members to slip such measures through the
baseball teams to compete at the farmers' House, thus driving a coach and six

Agricultural College on through legislative enactments. [Ap-
• plause.j

THIS MORNING
Regular $25.00, this morning................... ....$5.00
Regular $20.00, this morning.........................$4.00
Regular $15.00, this morning...................... . $3.00

We have only a few of these ocfd sets left and they will be displayed in the 
window until a quarter to ten this morning.

XO OXB ADMITTED BEFORE lO O’CLOCK.

East Kent 
Ale and Porter

f

Jim J:

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

ill It is concentrated nutriment. 
It builds up the entire system, 
insures a gain of flesh of from 

to two pounds a week. 
Doctors are agreed that East 
Kent Ale and Stout is invalu
able for the nourishing of con
valescents. We are sole agente 
for this celebrated Ale and 
Porter, and we deliver it to all 
parts of the city. Do not be 
put off with something “just 
as good,” but insist upon hav
ing East Kent.

T. H. CEORCE,
Wines and Liquors,
» 699 Yonge-St

I ir
oneWell Listen and Front Ste. East, 

TORONTO. 1

M
AT OSGOODR HALL TO-DAY. -I Lanky BoHigh Court, 10 a.m.—Peremptory list : 

Queen v. Elliott, Patterson ▼. Barton, Mac
donald T. Graham, James v. Armstrong, 
Leary v. Gowanlock.

y A Revival Authorized. Tent• ;

AB1USMAU6MT3.

ill GOULD HOT AGREE' THE BIOQRAPHN Phone 3100 New York, Jm 
ether sturdy yo 
the west to wh 
the arena of th 
night he defeat 
worlds champln 
world’s champln 
whirlwind light) 
n rank outsider 
ed master of tl

Moving Pictures
ASSOCIATION HALL

Every day this week, 3.33 p.m. and £15 p.m*
To Weaken Her Navy Unless Food 

Stuffs Were Exempt as Con
traband of War. BUTTER.*.

PUBLIC SCHOOLSPECIAL
ADDITIONAL

MATINEE1
Saturday, 2 p.m.

Excluding views of Pope. Children 10c. 
Regular Matinee 3.30 p. m„ Including 

views of Pope. Children 15c.
Admission 25c, Referred seats 50c. Plan 

at Tyrrell'» Bookstore, 8 King-street Rest, 
it mast be 1 chlWr*“. afternoon only, 15c.

Ton ran no chances when yon buy yoot 
butter at "The Grange.” Th- *“■»
In tnl country make for usSIGNIFICANT TALK BY THE TIMES The best dairies 
ID UR uuuutry uw« —» ——• Our supplies 
come In dally and are sold direct to the 
users.

-k

was nerer st ai 
end after the st; 
of the contest 

headed.

■ 6.

Powers Might Reduce Their Navies, 
Bat Bnglead Mast Be 

Last to Do So.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,.
1 never 

whipped from 
have ended It 
lack of tfmev 1 
Jeffries would ha 
In weight, heigh 
ends who tipped

Best Family Flour, 28c stone.
Quaker Oats, 10c package.
Best Gelatine, 7c package.
Pare Castile Soap, 8c lb.

* Nlxey’s Black Lead, 8c box.
Cleaver's Glycerine and Cucumber Soap, 

7c cake.
English Cook School Baking Powder, toe 

1-lb.

HANLAN’S POINT
Championship Baseball

mi
London, June 8.—The Times, In jp edi

torial discussing the proposal of the Unit
ed States delegation at the Peace Con
ference to exempt private property at sea 
from capture In time of war, said : "it 
most be admitted that the proposât repre-

To-day at 4 p. m.

MONTREAL vs. TORONTO.
Saturday, June 10th, at 8 p.m. 

QUEEN’* OWX BAND.

tin.per
University Matches, 4c package. to win were 

tbit he would 
Jutely at the m 
tbe science of 
meet. He prove! 
was just a» fast 
beat him down 
a fair light. Je 
lu stature and n 
size. Less than 
in New York a 
boy. To-day he 
trained athlete, 
him for his flgi 
him. They tan 
defence, Improv 
Instructed him 
lug punishment, 
appeared last 
miraculous. At 
Robert Fltzslmm

.

THE GRANGE
WMESILE SUPPLY CO., lïlîl

126 King Street East
FRIDAY-, 

AT 8.80PRINCESS,
THE BIG FIGHT

. Perfection guaranteed. Returns by special 
ire. preceded by Sparring Exhibition. EMIL 

SANCHEZ, the Cuban wonder, and PAT 
KILTY, champion 12» lb*. Canada, and-JIM 
POPP, champion light weight Canada, and 
BILLY BREEN. Six round* each.

ADMISSION 25c.

wi THE

Ales and PorterSA FE-CHA CUJillS JfOlLLV.

/‘J Am Alert Bank Clerk at Barrie 
Spoiled Their l'rogra 

teetlve Hit Hard.

—or—I WEEK 
JUNE 6th-De-

ÎÜ!
■m MAY BELLE BIRLESQIERS•v

• 9 Barrie, Ont., June 8.—An attempt was 
made early this morning to rob the local ESïïJfL nJtUI.<iulbptl 
branch of the Bank of Commerce, but it ’
failed. Between 1 and 2 o'clock Mr. Ham- Han Over and Kicked by a Horse.

imms ipf#ss
the door and heard a key slipped into the »»y was bicycle rlalng witn l;1“p tr0u’,l” 0“ 
lock and turned. The burglar found that Youge-street, opposite the Deer Park ItoUl, 
he could get no further, aw the door was “n^. <ioul!i?1 ÎÎ.Æf «“an
barred, and expressed Ills disappointment a hl,jïe M“iruvegy’ThL hnrse ?ear«i 8wheu 
With an oath. Mr. Hamilton then slipped nauidd McKay. The ftorne rearesl when 
out Into tbe office to telephone to Alt -truck by '“e wheel, and hto hind heels 
bv;,Island, watchman In the Bank of %- came In contact "‘‘b bm s head, cami 
roiio, As he did so tie saw Dceriiur In at a lug a number of fniciuirt of the skull. 1Q6 “ouow a wen-drassed ”^nPg feil^“ whS teilow aas ptcked Qp uncmtocloes and
Im mediately disappeared. conveyed at once to the Mck « »

After telephoning Mr. Hamilton went oat- Hi spiral. L**t ■u}^t LrabfL ^o his
siae and blew his whistle. G. T. It. Detec- oa**iy. «nfl prospects are taiorable .o The Prohibition Qnestlon
five Held, who was in a car at ibe station, t hf. *aud NUghtwatcbmaii NVarrin came promptly w _ a tha? ^Pn°Hb.PTl.1 ,^m<in mylPUiaed
to his awistance. Running into toe lane »”"■ Toronto. mfiîi.ô?,» th? r!tulVf tbc
Held made a grab at one of the men, but, Messrs. W. Alton and E. Durle of Toronto «et»00 »'7 the Govern-
h.stead of getting him, was bit over the have purchased seven acres on Egllut in- "Jfm, and tout the Government was cnlp
load and then kicked lu tbe stomaeb, so avenue from the Laud Security Company, “Die in throwing Itself Into the contest In I hereby declared upon the Preference Stock
that he fell Into toe cellar of an adjoining and Intend using toe property for a mar- Quebec. It was, said be, un-Brittoh to 1 of the Canadian General Electric Company,
building that is being repaired. ket garden and chicken, ranch. 8>ve a direct, uncompromising negative to Limited.

VVarriu made " for another man, bat he The School Board could not gather a the people s wish. Tbe Government must 
was to fast, and they both got away. Bud quorum tost night, and the me”lug vas take action, or the people would take 
got some ugly cuts, which bieil profusely. postponed till the call of the chairman. non against the Government. (Applause.)

o. T. It. Detective Cockburn sold mat lie The electric lights of the town are again The temperance people are not going to be 
had noticed some suspicious characters, giving poor saustactlon. and complaints duped and disappointed. In doing justice
around town for several days, and be be-’ are general regarding them. t®- Quebec an injustice was done to the
Ucved they were working up the case for The 28th annual convention of the 1 ork other provinces. The matter would not re- 
thu men who were to do the sufe-cracklug. Township Sabuatb Bcbool Association will main here. We cannot sit down and ac

he held at Newtonbrook Methodist Church quiesce In the cry "No advance " r in
_ „ - .. . I on Thurwlay, the 22nd Inst. The program ptouse.) To let prohibition dron would Im
New Varsity Son* Book. ; will Include a morning, afternoon and even- a set back to the cause for mc.^lwen .

Varsity has it new song book. It Is Ing session, wltn addresses by several Well; generation ° mora-6.tban 11
placed on sale to-day. It to partially the known ministers. Position n.________product of imdergradnate and graduate j ---------- _ of <he Oranremen.
genius. One hundred and sixty pages are Thornhill. cr)nmlln?,mt„r„ "„ JV w“? humorous and
taken up, and the book will sell for 75 Mr Break,-, and 1.1. son John have Graml Lodgfln taïmolng ™l

., . . . , .. . ...... returnvd from .Niagara Falls, vvnert? thi-y nected wh h the Hmior hn«iiu.ut. 5on'The chief feature of the book I» the d s- wen attending the funeral oi Mr. Andrew membershln île wonld LïïS/ tntaM
tlnctly collegian type of songs, making the ureakey. brotuer of tbe tonner. anee Orangé Lodge to »n,tlmE,r"
best collection on the market. 'J hose are Under the auspices of the young people ored ttoMtomwD-râc church which fav-
bright In verse, and lively in tunc, and 0f the Methodist Church a strawberry les- ptouse I Of ccc~« n 1Lau8btcr and ap-
ahould catch on with jovial college Iroys. rival will be given on Saturday, the l.th Orinéi/ r ,cY,L , h.e wo!,ld Mke the

Thero are others of a more weighty style, ins., at Hawthorne Springs Minerai Grove. pvpr 'h a cbareb. How-
that have been carefully arranged to suit ; In the evening a concert will be given at 10 inc 0rflnge brethren for
voices of moderate calibre. Victoria Hall. ncran™ bye '-Indicated the

The book Is decidedly a good one, filling a ---------- 1 ””<e "cntlmcnt of the order.
long-felt want, ns everyone knows who has York County News. compliment for “The Finest.”
had any association with college boys. During the recent thunderstorm, Mr. ^‘•n came compliments for the Toronto

It Is cruel to specify, but the song writ Alex Gunn of Mount Albert had two pig* p, force and the reverse for the Board 
ten by W. Daunt Scott, B.A., '»5, has a killed by lightning. Mr. K. T. Calhoni, °* l«lice Commissioners. The totter lu
ring and swing about it that will make it near Schomberg, bad one of his prize «™ct the force, and In some respects give
a favorite for years. draught team killed, end J. Smith of the police carte blanche; tell them In other

Qiieciisvllle lost bis burn, live horses, three ?•*** *« proceed cautiously, not to go too 
Boat Sent for Dreyfna. cows and 000 bushels of wheat, l.ealdes oils, far- board should be told that It Is

Cayenne, French Guiana, June 8.-Tbc P‘'“s, clover seed, etc. th«lr duty to see tbe laws Impartially exe
despatch boot Goéland was seul to Devil's | Mr. John Train of Nashville had a bam c“,e°- An abnormal Intermediary body 
Island abend of time by order of tbc Gov- ! raising on Wednesday, at wbtcb 75 young snou™ n«* Intervene to prevent toe police 
ernor of French Guiana, leaving here at 0 men of the neigblmrHood assisted. After- carrying out the tow."
O'clock this morning. This was ilone mi wards a social evening was enjoyed and the A Delicate Question,
account of tbe great number of people who Klelnburg Band was summoned to the fea-1 The concluding topic of Dr Carman's 
proposed to go to Devil's Island on board tlvlt'es. I address was a delicate one. "On the su li
the Goéland. In addition, the Governor 'the York County Industrial Home Coin-1 ject of population," said he llftlna no his 
refused to all persons permission to go to ndssloners have decided to purchase from hands and shrugging his shoulders "The 
the Island by any other means of trauspor- Mrs. Graham eight acre* of land for FWU, ; Lord help us," (Laughter und aunlause I 
ration. on which they piirpoa.. erecting waterworks -I j„,t mention the non Increase of our

to supply the Dnstltutlon with water. population and leave the matter for your
thoughtful consideration. The low birth 
rate of this country Is a question affect
ing the moral», the virility, the robustneas. 
the honor of the people,”

A Vote of Thanks.
On motlou of Rev. Dr. Parker, seconded 

by Mr. J. W, 8t John, a vote of thanks 
was given to Dr. Carman for his eminently 
able, patriotic, humane, ethical address.

Election of President.

I ,i TWICE DAILY 
of the Flteelmmons-JefMeeReturns

flu ht by wire Friday night. No advance. 
Secure eoata.

COMPANYCapital and Labor.
The General Superintendent also touched 

on the relation» of capital and labor, stat
ing that God’s authority to above all trusts 
and combinations of wealth. These, said 
he, defy both God and man. Did rich men 
do their duty, there would be fewer strikes. 
(Loud applause.] I believe, continued Dr. 
Carman, not only In tbe salvation of men, 
but In tbe salvation of Institutions and 
social customs. Some things Christ must 
save before He can save the world. Litera
ture, trade, commerce, must be saved. If 
I had to choose between a Government 
reckless of public funds and a Government 
reckless of morals and the sanctity of the 
Sabbath, I would prefer tbe former. 
[Applause.]

Ill'll Deter Jackson, ai 
jfto will probably 
’'defend the title f

.xrntiTED
are th« finest In the market. Th "t Me 
made from the finest malt and hops, aed 
are the y«muine extract. 1

V •
DIVIDENDS. Great F

Robert Fltxslm 
was jnst as gooi 
morning on the p 
he lowered tbe ci 
«."orbett. 
clever, just ns 
less of puntohmet 
ly to his defeat, 
even at moment!

Canadian
General Electric Company

The White Label Brand
He waA JS A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Claee 
DealersLimited

il

IceCream freezersNotice to hereby given that a Dividend of 
4 per cent., for the six months ending June 
30. 1890, be and to hereby declared upon 
the Common Stock of the Canadian Gen
eral Electric Company, Limited;

That a Dividend of 3 per cent, for the 
six months ending June 30, 1899, be and to

Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork PullsHill :

•i H
:> h 1

The above Dividends to be payable upon 
tbe 301 h day of June, 1899.

The Transfer Books of the Company to be 
closed from June 23 to June 30, both days 
Inclusive.

FREDERIC NICHOLLS, 
Second Vice-President and Managing Di

rector.
Toronto, Jane 7, 1899.

VAAC-

RICE LEWIS &
i\

LIMITED,

Corner Kin* end Victoria Street* 
TORONTO.

1
toba Conference: “Twenty good men ur
gently needed, unmarried, direct for our 
Manitoba an 

shall,-”

Til
at work."
General Superinten

dent, "endeavor to give effect to this de- 
mand." [Applause.] Then, with fatherly ; 
function. Dr. Carman bade good-bye and 
godspeed to the conference. His parting 
words were: have no anxiety for Mel ho- fivAeoS fA,
dlsm. If we steadfastly maintain the unity, DlBLCr IVM 
supremacy and authority of what Mr.
Gladstone calls. "Tbe Impregnable rock of 
Holy Scripture." y

d Nortbwe 
said tbe and unsteady, a 

blows he rpoelvi 
toward bis oppoi 
the time and pi 
found him a dlf 
he ' had met anil 

Jeffries fought 
tilde that was h 

) his bead low, his 
Ids left arm was 
bing away with 
trouble In landln 
his. superior res. 
served ns a so 
ward off danger, 
defenee and the 
with Firm.

~T jHk 1 shrank from his
As Flmplee, LAMHW^. ; kront fight to nr
Ulcere, eto. j ■ RW amid soei»

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of* ' -ZI”’ m<ln îonRh
Private Nature, as Impotcncy, Sterility, ' ".î”! *to"
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (tbe res oil j, _ llcht- ^
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet sa4 R l T” f.,um" »>•'» » 
Stricture of long standing. , f n *tr*l,8'

. . . rame It was of a
DISEASES OF WOMEN-PalnfuL Pro- There was not

fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Uleeraj enr-o from the ix
don, Lencorrboea, and all Displacement»** pled a seat by tl
the Womb. tered tbe ring.

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday* sent Captain Kei
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. The contest wai

Wrangle, and war
Cents that Chid

"I

H. GRAHAMDR. W.Eagle" Parlor Matches. . . . . . . 200'sAsk Your1
it it H 198100 sI

King St W-“ Victoria " Parlor Matches.
Little Comet” Parlor Matches /

»,EDDY’S TORONTO
Treat*

tem- Temperanee Matters.
The secretary of the Hamilton Confer

ence wrote for concerted action respecting 
the canteen at London camp. This and n 
mass of other tempera nee and prohibition 
matter was relegated to the Temperance 
Committee.

Chronic
Dise***»i ee end 

special*THE FINEST IN THE WORLD. NO BRIMSTONE. Gives _ 
Attention to111

HaSKIN DISEASESK I Broadway Tabernacle.
The trustees of Broadway Tabernacle, 

Toronto, wished endorsatlon of their desire 
to sell the property In the rear of the
ennren.
against the sale.
Church Property will consider these and 
also somewhat similar proposals In regard 
to CUnton-street Church, Toronto, Bramp
ton. Dunchurch, Nlplsring and other places.

Much time was occupied In consideration 
of cases for the sustentation and contin
gent funds.

As Regards Mr. Tarte.
A communication was received from the 

secretary of the Montreal Conference, fh‘ 
session at Brockvllle, enclosing a résolu-- 
tlon that had been passed regarding 
Mr. Tarte’s action towards the Meth 
of Anticosti.

Dr. Dewart said the conference ought to 
be sure of the facts before It censored 
Hon. Mr. Tarte.

Dr. «tone said If the statements were 
correct every Methodist, from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, should demand of Mr. Tarte 
a retraction. He hoped the Toronto Con
ference had sand enough to take this posi
tion.

Dr. Parker thought the conference had 
not sufficient data for action.

After further discussion It was resolved 
to refer the Montreal Conference letter : 
to a committee of five to report to-morrow. 
The following to tbe committee: Revs. H. 
8. Matthews. Dr Stone. M. L. Pearson, 
Alex. Mills, H. L. Loverlng.

Dr. Potts' Pet Theme.
Rev. Dr. Potts dilated on the twentieth 

century fund, which was heartily endors-

r The E. B. EDDY CO., Limiteda » y Other» interested protested 
The Committee onV
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w7 THE QUEEN’S ROYAL IS OPEN.m Dr. Spinney 

A Co.
Y

Mrs. Hatton, Wife of the Major- 
General, Is on Hand —Opening 

Dance Saturday Evening.
Queen's Royal, Niagara, Ont., June 8.— 

With the coming of four thousand of Hef 
Majesty's loyal Canadian folfces, tbe sea
son here has begun in a blaze of scarlet. 
The Queen’s Royal Hotel opened Its doors 
to-day for the season with a numerous and 
distinguished gathering of guests. Mrs. 
Hutton, wife of Major-General Hutton, 
commanding Canada's militia, who comes 
on Saturday to camp, arrived with Lady 
Charles Panlet and Mias Granville.

Among those who registered to-day from 
Toronto were: Mrs. and Miss llerrlt, Mr.

Houston, Mrs. Young, 
Miss Maclemont (Quebec), Mrs. Foresi 
Miss Chassie Strickland. Miss Leah Mc
Carthy, Lt.-Col. J. P. Mead, Messrs. John 
Fuy, Stair Dick Lauder, Scott Grlfdu, 
Copt. Wyles, ('apt. J. F. Crean, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Telfer.

The opening dance of tbe season will be 
glien In tbe Queen's Royal ball-room on 
Saturday evening.

His Excellency 
the Countess of 
Wednesday.

At Mnnro Pari.
Tbe Ostrich farm Is proving a great at

traction and a» It to a good educator In 
natural history tbe Toronto Railway Com
pany has decided to accept children's and 
scholars' tickets during the whole of every 
Saturday. Mr. Lundy will also give spe
cial rates to teachers bringing clay or 
Sunday school scholars to see tbe great 
birds.

It’s the City’s Deer.
Francis Young, a Whitchurch hunter, 

thought the city had wrongfully replevlned 
a deer. The Divisional Court yesterday 
thought differently. The city keeps toe 
deer.

CAN YOUHon.
odists ALB, PORTER AMD LAOBR.

„--------_ Are reviving and strength-Mw
« k Ing summer beverages, we

N make a specialty of I hero, » 
small kegs, for family use. AM 

I and Porter. (K»r and $1.20 Pri
1----------——1 keg. Lager, 50c and $1 per kef-

Have you tried our 5 or 7-ye»r 
old Rye, at 65c and 7.V per qt. respectively 
Delicious Native Wine. 20c per Isittle or 
per gallon. "Invalid Port,” a very fine 
wine, 75c per bottle. Goods shipped to 
parts of Canada.

DAN FITZGERALD 8,
Leading Liquor Htol*^ 

105 Qiieeo-st. we*»

Never was a cri 
order and less frl 
]}' orderly. Thcd 
fualon attendant ] 
housing of the bid 
or those provided! 
Beach tote in tlid 
tlon relieved the J 
hours of the evd 
fontes to the city 
and all seemed I 
»o that at no 11] 
Jam at any given] 
between the Ùoiil 
“vnoy to dimlnlsi 
come to the fronl 
kind. The totem! 
[be contestants J 
wept the people I 
Island Cinq very I 
Where liquid andl 
dispensed were i ] 
everywhere was ] 
freighted with fig! 
body’s lips. Enthj 
lies. Here Fltzl 
walk; there Jeff(1 
Through it all thil 
There was plentil 
•■des. but noboril 
*'Tr[e* People w j 
collateral, and d 
were alow to glil Wetting was * 
Wanted 2 to 1 on i 
baekera were kbi 
Fenton of Buffalo 
allumons. ToiumJ 
J-’locate of Flks: 
eOOOO to $3000 on

I CURE
Young Men Thousands of you have 

been guilty of early foll.es or later excess
es. You are now despondent, nervous, 
•wUeiej you lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your bock ache* ; you have 
to urinate too often : at times it smarts 
and burns; memory is poor ; you avoid 
company ; you may have kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet -diseases which are 
,1.owl?.u ,et, “urelï <1 raining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un
awares, and which will finally end In 
stricture and other complications of the 
hleWdcr and kldneya COME AND GET

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
a7ÎL.C?i?ra*2 Energy to the weak, 
strength and old-time Vigor to the af
fected parte. Cures Guaranteed.

$uriciwele. Files and Knotted (en-
“““

«'«.ns;
all confidence In doctors, TRY U8. Our
.Th hoSUTc^ ta eurlng
«h™iî?ïrft,,î,KK Those unable to call
aœzsi,‘,nd book ,or

eelBred.Dividend p
The director» of the National Trust Com* 

pa*i;f have declared a dividend for the 
current six months of 2% per cent., pay
able on the 1st. prox., being at the_ratc

The election of president was quickly 
traunacted, 169 votes were cast, 85 being 

for election. On tbe first ballot
l Diversity Examination*—Omission.

From the report of the Arts examination,
I Diversity of Toronto, which appenrol Inst of 5 per cent, per annum. 
Tuesday, there was Inadvertently omlit.-l 
the name of A. C. Campbell, who obtained ;

•3necessary
ltev. Andrew Brown received 88 votes and 
was declared elected. Tbe other votes re
corded were J. K, Lauceley 38. Dr. (Jbown 
15, Messrs. Barkley and Ockley 10 each, 
G. M. Brown 7, Dr. Hlncks L 

On assuming tbe reins of office, Mr. 
Brown, who to to be transferred to Avenue- 
road Church, Toronto, was heartily congra
tulated bjr Dr*. Carman and Chambers. 
Ills reply was touching and terse.

Rev. W, J, Smith Secretary.
The election of secretary necessitated 

two ballots. The number of vote, cast 
was 142. oif which Rev. W. J. Smith re
ceived 98, Rev. E. 8. Rowe, retiring secre
tary, 37. The others nominated were Revs. 
Manning, Dunlop. Mtone, Barkley, Lance- 
ley. Ferguson, Chown, Johnston, Hart, 
Harper.
Jfcv. L. W. Hill wae elected etattoTIcal 

i^cretary. No disputes had t risen during 
tfie>enr to call for action by the I-égal

,__ ________ Money for Antarctic Expedition.
ïhtoToxnfôiatlon of toe‘“,cout^ to Mathe Berlin. June 8,-The Budget Committee 
third exauvluatlon of the tourat in JiutDt of fhe Re|cb,tag today voted the first In
matlca and I hyalca. atalment of 20M.OOO marks for the German

Autarctlc^eypfdltlon.

Tel. 2387.find Mrs. Stewart

PIANO BARGAINSx More Rlotln* in France.
Lyons, France, June 8—Noisy demonstra- 

tloam look place here to-day, growing out 
— tile Royalist affront to M. Loubet on toe 
Acteull race course last Sunday-. The mob 

Into collision with police and many

i I ft

I i

i Transfers Effected.
The I.A«‘usf ConimlsNloners yesterday 

frnnNfcrr(*X the license of the Brunswick 
House. 481 VVest Bloor-street, to W. J. 
Davidson, anti the shop license at 002 West 
Adelalde-strot't to Martin Wade.

9 First-Class Instruments.of
All by the best m*ksrfi

ed. Must be Sold
C. J. TOWNSEND 4 CO., 28 Klefl Street Wert.

came 
arrests were made. Addresses ot Welcome.

The Town Council of Owen Hound and 
also the County Council presented ad
dresses of welcome to the eonferenee. 
These were In tbe usual eulogistic strain. 
Kx-President Chambers and Mr. J. W. Ht.

ly replied on the part of 
d lay members of the

the Governor-General and 
Mlnto and staff arrive onwill find A If.Traveler* visiting Brantford 

Flemings resta urn t, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. e<3*

Germany After Fernando Po.
Berlin, June 8.—A private telegram re

ceived here from Madrid say» It Is reported 
Germany intends to purchase tbe Island of 
Fernando Po.

?
e scomber* and melons are "forbid

den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that toe least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cbolera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
ThoseHI

John felleltousl 
the clerical an 
ference.

HOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE
Pound Cake*. Bearing 
ImprinfHtandard Oil Go.
Drug; grocers and gen 
[ irai stores sell It.

COD-May Sell It Now.
Yesterday by Mr. Justice Moss leave was 

granted to Mrs. 8. E. Itltdhey to sell 108 
Bay-street for $7000. and No. 18 and 20 
Temperauce-st reel at tbc beat possible 
price. Tillrty-five years ago tbc owner s 
father willed that she should not dlauoae 
9t IU

WAX
Purest quality.

367
Committee.

Rev. T. Dmilop and Mr. J. Mayor, were 
appointed assistant secretaries.

A Call for Men.,
Rev. Dr. Carman read this telegram f 

Rev, J. W.' Sparling, president of tbe M

» persons are not aware that thev. 
Indulge to their heart's content if 

(hey have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Keilog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 

give Immediate relief and to a 
for the worst cases. ed

DR. SPINNEY A CO.A Physician's Home 1er care and treatment ofAlcoholisms «inly those who have had experience can
Pain with

can
tell the torture corns cause, 
yoor boot* on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief to sure to those 
who use Holloway'» Corn Cure.

29* WOODWARD 4VK., 
Cor.. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.that will

sure cure
rom
auland allien net voue dleeatte. Call, or write for Information

6. A KcMMuel, M. 71W. Tsyper Sheet, Beffsle, N.Y. I* Ml
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